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Sunday Evening Pare Destroys Two
Chatsworth Business Houses

Entire Stock
Jewelry

Poultry House and
Shoe Shop Go Up
In Smoke
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The two story metal clad build'
ing occupied by the Leathers Pro
duce Company and the one story
frame building occupied by the
Dewey Maplethorpe shoe shop on
the south side of Chatsworth’s
east business block, and stocks
were destroyed early Sunday eve
ning.
Eight fire companies with nine
fire trucks fought the fire in near
zero weather for hours before It
was finally brought under control.
The fire was discovered and re
ported at 6:50 by Mrs. Karl Treat.
Rev. and Mrs. Trost reside Just a
block south of the burned build
ings.
By an unusual coincidence, Rev.
Trost was listening to a radio
program in which the hero was
extinguishing a fire when Mrs.
Trost called his attention to a
small blaze which they first mis
took as being on the north side of
the business street. Closer atten
tion convinced them that the fire
was in the poultry building. A
small blaze was visible on the sec
ond floor near the southwest cor
ner. Rev. Trost hurried to give
the alarm and then ran up to
the building. Through the window
he could see that the interior of
the building down to the floor was
afire. There was one truck in the
building and It was pushed out.
Everything else was burned.
Fire companies from Gbenoa,
Fairbury, Fonest. Cullom. Piper
City, Gilman and Onarga came to
help the local firs company which
had both their firs trucks on the
job but it was Impossible to save
either the building or oontents of
the produce building and it was
soon a mass of smouldering ruins
An explosion soon after the fire
got under headway was said to
have resulted from about So gal
Ions of fuel oil. anti-freeze solu
tion and other combustibles There
was a large deep freeze unit and
several new cream separators
burned.
The west wall of the two-story
building fell on the roof of the
shoe shop and doomed it although
tons of water were thrown on it.
The roof soon burned through and
let the fire down In the store. Fi
nally the front of the building was
pulled out, which let the roof fall
in and the fire was checked.
West of th e , shoe store is the
Moore and Walters garage. Two
automobiles and practically all
the tools were moved out but that
building eras saved.
Just west of the garage Is the
Paul Phillips dry cleaning plant,
then the Jensen blacksmith shop,
the George Miller garage
salesroom and Baldauf s t5c to $1
store on the corner. It arms feared
if the fire reached the fluid used
in the cleaning plant It would ex
plode and spread the fire even
across the street.
Leas Baa High
Mr. Leathers estimated he lost
100 chickens, about 100 cases
of eggs, a deep freeze, several
mlBclng machines, all his office
equipment, scales, coops, and many
other articles including more than
16,000 in open accounts. His loss,
he estimated, would run consider
ably oVer $8,000.
The high in
surance rate kept most business
places underinsured. Mr. Leath
ers carried $2,500. on contents.
The building was owned by the
school trustees of Charlotte town
ship who carried $1500 insurance.
The two-story iron-clad frame
building was built about 1901 by
F. J. Harbeke, now of Salt Lake
City, Utah. He used the lower floor
for a blacksmith shop and for
years the second floor was known
as Harbeke hall and had a stage
and was used as a public enter
tainment (dace. Later Mr. Har
beke sold the building and It had
several owners until acquired by
the school trustees.
The one-story adjoining building
was owned by John Burch of Fair
bury, who has full coverage insur
ance,’ we are told.
Mr. Maplethorpe estimated his
loss on shoes and footwear to be
about $$,000 and his shoe repair
ing machinery about $1500 With
$500 insurance He thought pos
sibly some of the machinery might
be salvaged.
There ware a lot of
windows TankaS on Um
of the
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Cutting Their Wedding Cake

Cullom Ramblers |Society and Club
!D oings . . .
Gve Bluebirds *
Severe Jolt

American Legion (John Brown
building; Mabel Wilson’s tavern
and apartment on the second floor;
Rosenboom Bros’, double building
the Leathers feed store (the old
Sneyd hardware building), and the
Community Grocery (Mrs. Ray
mond Gerbracht) building.
Ev
ery window In the Rosenboom
building was a total loss.
The
glass in the east window of the
Kaiser tavern was also cracked.

Forrest Eskimos
Take Strangle Hold
On First Place

S p u ta From the Fire
For some unxnown reason the
fire siren failed to sound the alarm
and it was hours later before some
town people knew of the fire.
Burning embers were carried
two blocks from the scene of the
This is a wedding picture taken of Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Wake
blaze and started small roof fires
field who were married recently in suburban Chicago. Rev. Wakefield
which were quickly extinguished. has
been pastor of the Chatsworth Methodist church for about one
and one-half years. He delivered his farewell sermon Sunday before
There were two dogs In the Lea leaving for North Dakota, where he will be pastor of a community
thers building. When the doors church.
were opened to push a truck out
one dog ran out but the othej, a
REV. E. P. WUEBBENS
young bulldog, perished in the Melvin-Sibley
NAVY CHAPLAIN
fire.
Unit School Merger DIES IN MARYLAND
A diesel drawn TPAW train was Carries Saturday
held up for a time until the fire
had died down sufficiently to let
Residents of the Melvin-Sibley
them by on the tracks adjoining area Saturday voted 238 to 43
the fire.
for the formation of a community
unit school district.
TTiere were two tall brick
The new district, a single 12
smokestacks In the Leathers build grade administrative unit, replaces
ing. One buckled and fell while the Melvin and Sibley High school
the fire raged, narrowly missing and grade school districts.
several fire spectators. The other
The measure carried by big ma
was pulled down Monday fore jorities in both rural and urban
noon.
areas. TV-.e total rural vote was
118 for, 31 against; ttofal village
Contrary to reports the water vote was 120 for, 12Vagalnst.
supply did not run out and there
The vote by precincts follows:
was plenty a t all times.
No. 1, Melvin city building, 65 for,
10 against; No. 2. G. H. Dueringer
The fireman are very grateful farm reskfence,, 40 for, 3 against,
to Mr*.J«B»T*uber for her kind
8, SlbleJ' Community High
ness in furnishing them gloves school, 66 for, 2 against; No. 4,
from her store for use In fighting Sylvester Wurmnest farm resi
the fire.
dence, 78 for, 28 against.
------------- o------------Orman Brown tripped on some
More
People Go
fire hose at Sunday night's fire
and in the fafl cracked some ribs To Hospitals
but is up and around tomn.
With characteristic energy Vir
gil Leathers had workmen remod
eling the Interior of his building
across the street from the location
of the fire Tuesday. This build
ing, the former Sneyd hardware
building is a substantial brick and
the first floor has been used by
Mr. Leathers for storage of stock
food and the basement for egg
candling.
Partitions have been erected for
office and cream testing In the
front of the Sheyd building and
the rear of the building will be
used for feed storage and the
basement for poultry storage for
the present A new furnace was
Installed yesterday. New plate
glass windows have replaced the
ones broken by heat from the fire
and will be open for business this
week.
The local insurance agents cer
tainly deserve praise for acting
quickly.
Insurance adjusters
were on the Job Monday morning
at 9 o'clock and by Tuesday plate
glass companies were Installing
new glass tor the ones broken by
h eat At noon Wednesday most
of the windows had new glass, and
there were a lot of them. We are
told that there were fourteen win
dows broken In the two Rosen
boom buildings.

Than Ever Before

Nothing has been heard lately
about the proposed new addition
to the Fairbury hospital but funds
are being raised to enlarge aii
three of Bloomington's hospitals.
Most people of the Chatsworth
community, who have to have
hospital treatment and who are
not taken to Fairbury, go to either
St. Joseph or Mennonite hospital
in Bloomingto/i.
Since May 1, 1919 when Men
nonite hospital was opened 66,860
patients had been treated there.
Several addition have- been made
to the hospital since that time and
there are 180 beds and the main
brick building is three stories
high. It is now planned to add
two more stories for about 40
more beds.
Since Mennonite hospital's first
admission in 1919, it has cared for
66,860 patients, 9,120 babies have
been born there and 266 nurses
have been given diplomas for
training there.
A non-profit institution, the
hospital is governed by nine di
rectors and is staffed by 34 gradu
ate nurses, 59 student nurses, four
technicians, a dietitian,, 16 nurse’s
aides, 16 kitchen e m p l o y e s ,
eight laundry employes, a house
keeper and nine assistants, two
llqwi room employes, six busi
LAFFEKTFS OBSERVING
ness office workers and five men
25TH WEDDING
in the maintenance and engineer
ANNIVERSARY
ing department. \
The -William Laffertys are
The medical staff consists of 81
observing their 26th wedding an doctors.
niversary, Sunday, February 6th
with open house from 2 to 6 CARD OF THANKS
o'clock at their home in Cham We wish to thank everyone who
paign.
helped us the night of the fire.—
Their son, "Junior” Is ferrying Mr .and Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe.
a C-24 to the states from Ger
------------ o------------many and hopes to arrive in time CARD OF THANKS
for the anniversary and to spend
We wish to take this opportu
10 days with Ms family and nity to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to all who helped
parents.
us to protect our property during
- o------------CARD OF THANES
the fire of Sunday nigh*—Rosen
I sincerely thank all my friends boom Bros.
for the letters, cards, and flowers
received during my recent Illness. THANKS
•
Mrs. Florence Davidson
The Chatsworth Fire Depart
--------------o------------ ment wishes to thank the following
THANKS
people for their thoughtfulness
Thanks for-the gifts and good and kindness In furnishing coffee
wishes to our many friends and and sandwiches to the local .and
relatives. Judith A m and we visiting firemen Bob Stevenson,
certainly appreciate every thing. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy
Myra Maplethorpe and Mrs. M arie

Rev. Everett P. Wuebbens, navy
chaplain and a native of Flanagan,
died Friday in the navy academy
hospital at Annapolis, Maryland.
The 46-year-old chaplain had been
The 46-year-old chaplain had
senior chaplain at the naval
academy since April 25, 1946.
Prior to that he had served at
San Diego naval base and during
the war on the battleships North
Carolina, and Arizona, the de
stroyer Whitney. , He served in
the army corps one year before
tranferring to the navy. He was
a former Lutheran pastor in
Missouri and Indiana. He is
survived by his widow, a son and
three daughters. -Mrs. Wuebbens
is a sister of Rev. A. F. Kalkwarf,
former
Chatsworth
Lutheran
pastor.
■
. . o-------------CHATSWORTH GIRL WINS
DAR. YEARLY AWARD
Miss Shirley Ann McKinley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence McKinley, has been chosen
by members of the senior class
and faculty of CHatsworth Town
ship High school as DAR award
winner at Chatsworth.
Miss McKinley is president of
the senior class and Is a point
secretary in the Girls' Athletic
association. She has been active
In the band for four years, has
been In the orchestra for three
years and in the glee club for
four years. She also was active
in literary work as a freshman
and as a senior.
------------- o------------FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Honegger,
Forrest, a girl, born Wednesday,
January 26th.

-*****»j ***««
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Chatsworth Home Bureau
Mrs. Mabel Haase will enter
tain the Chatsworth Home Bureau
Unit at the S. J. Porterfield res
idence Tuesday, February 8, at
an all-day meeting. Miss Jessie Program , Dancing
Campbell will discuss “Mental
Health” at the morning session And Eats Make for
which will begin at 10 a m. At
noon a pot-luck dinner will be Enjoyable Evening
served. Members ae requested to
bring their own table service and
The gross receipts of the ‘'barn
food for the dinner. Hostesses dance” sponsored by the tw >
will provide coffee, rolls and Chatsworth .women’s clubs las:
dessert. Mrs. Ann Matthias has night in the high school building
charge of the recreation. Val were in excess of $325. It was' not
entines will be exchanged during possible this morning to give the
roll call. Mrs. Robert Koehler exact amount of the receipts as a
and Miss Maude Edwards are complete checkup had not been
assistant hostesses.
made. H ie ticket sales were $200:
,
the food sale $90; cake walk $30.
Woman 8 Club
IThese are approximate figures and
The Woman's Club will meet the final figures will exceed these
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. amounts, The Plaindealer was told
Ann M a t^ h i a s. Mrs. James this forenoon.
Koerner, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield,
A five-piece orchestra from Pon^ rs- P-_ H- McGreal and Mrs. tiac furnished the music for the
Arthur Walter are hostesses.
dancing and the floor was well
Livington County Public Health filled for every dance.
Services will be the theme of the
A short program preceded the
meeting. The subject of roll call dancing which included music by
is "A Historical Land Mark”.
the high school band, a vocal solo
and impersonation skits. One in
Germanvllle Community Club
particular seemed to please the
The Germanville Community audience immensely. It was an
Club will meet with Mrs. Emmet impersonation song skit by Mrs.
Cavanagh at 11:30, Thursday, Kenneth Rosenboom and Mrs.
February 10th, for an all-day James Hubly, with Mrs. Hubly
meeting. Roll call, "My Favorite masquerading as a man. Others
Household Task”. There will be were also well received.
a valentine exchange.
This affair by the women’s
clubs was originally dated for
Charlotte Home Bureau
Wednesday evening of last week
The Chariot te Home Bureau but bad weather caused a post
will have an all day meeting ponement. Last night there were
Tuesday, February 8th at th e , counter attractions to interfere
home of Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg but the affair went over nicely
with Mrs. Clifford Monahan as- and the women again demonstratsisting hostess. The meeting will j ed their ability to earry through
begin at 10:30 with a lesson given a successful program.
on “Herbs in Cooking” by Mrs.
Of course there was considerable
Ben Saathoff followed by a Pot- expense for rent, the orchestra,
luck dinner at noon. Miss' Jessie part of the food and incidentals,
Campbell will give the lesson but the women should net a nice
"Mental Health” and Mrs. John profits.
------------- o------------Kerrins “Textile Paintings”.

Father and Son
American I^eglon Auxiliary
Beat Herscher Tuesday Night
American
Legion
Auxiliary Banquet Was
Tuesday night the Bluebirds members are asked to meet Mon
flattened Herscher’s luckless quin day evening, February 7th, at the Pleasing Affair
tet at Herscher In a drab affair hall to help clean up for the card
The Father-Son banquet at the
47-27. Herscher has won but one party to be held February 14th.
Chatsworth Evangelical United
game this season and had little
------------- o-------------Brethren church Wednesday eve
to off8r.
ning, February 2nd, was a splendid
Hold
Reception
for
They tried holding the ball the
occasion.
first half, but their own scoring is New Calvary
The ladies ot the church prepar
all that Suffered as they scored
ed a wonderful supper which met
four free throws while Chatsworth Baptist Pastor
the approval of everyone.
dunked 25 points.
Members of the Calvary Baptist
Carl Sharp served as master of
The second half scoring was church held a'reception Wednes- ceremonies; Orlo Diller gave a
about even as Chatsworth came day evening at the home of Mfs. toast to the sons and Clair Schade
out of their zone defense and tried . ftosanah Hummel in honor of their responded with a toast to the fa
pressing
something to which j new pastor, Rev. Paul E. Rowgo, thers.
they are unaccustomed. The last i and hig fa ^ iy
Allen Diller, president of the
quarter was used mainly for ex A six-thirty dinner was served Brotherhood, which sponsored the
perimentation as Coach Kuntz to eighty-six persons. After the occasion, presented the speaker of
sought to see what next year’s dinner a program was given and the evening, Kenneth Askew, of
outfit will look like. Arlen Kuntz a gift was presented to the Row- Pontiac. Mr. Askew made a very
looked good around the basket In gos.
pleasing impression as he held the
scoring twice.
Out of town guests were present interest of the group in narrating
Jim Mauritzen had the biggest from Chenoa and Fairbury.
some of his most unusual exper
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy, night so far in scoring 21 points. The Reverend Mr. Rowgo comes iences as government secret serv
Chatsworth, a girl, born Wednes Fifteen of these came the first here from Rockford, Michigan to ice man in his travels in the dip
day, January 26th.
half to help break up the ball take up the pastorate of Calvary lomatic service in South America,
game. ,
church.
He is a graduate of South Africa, Egypt, the Holy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillette are
The others who played and their Moody Bible Institute. The Row- Land and other places which his
parents of twin daughters, born scoring: Tom Askew, 13 points; gos have two children, Paul and government duties tqpk him.
Tuesday, February 1, at Fairbury Dick Fortna 4; Arlen Kuntz 4; Jim Sharon.
It was a very pleasant evening
hospital. The babies weighed 6 Bennett 3; Jim Zom 2; Charles
--------- -o-------------enjoyed
by all.
pounds 9 ounces and 5 pounds 1 Haberkom, Paul Klehm, Jack WILL MAKE DRIVE
----------------------------ounce.
Stadler, Francis Krohn and Ron FOR SALVATION
DEATH CLAIMS DR.
ald Wisthuff none.
ARMY FUNDS
A. T. 8PATH MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dehm,
The preliminary game saw the
IN BLOOMINGTON
Chatsworth, a girl, born Jan. 26th. little Bluebirds bounce back from
Due to the many Imposters of
The little girl weighed 6% pounds a 6-9 deficit at the first quarter the Salvation Army that contin Dr. A. T. Spath, 59. died in a
at birth and has been named to lead 19-14 at the half. They ually harass the public the Army Bloomington hospital Monday eve
Patricia Louise.
were able to protect the lead the has this year decided to make one ning.
He will be remembered by many
second half and emerged with a drive for the year, which in this
A 7 Mi pound girl waj bom to 33-26 victory.
area will be taken care of Febru Chatsworth people as the husband
Mi^ and Mrs. Emery Oliver in Arlen Kuntz and Charles Hab ary 10th by the combined efforts of the former Kathryn Fallburg,
the Kankakee hospital, Thursday, erkom with 17 and 11 points re of the American Legion, Com a Chatsworth girL
He was Bloomington’s first chi
Jan. 27th. The mother is the spectively carried most of the of munity club and Lions club, who
former Mary Agnes Bouhl. This fensive load. Tom Kerbor scored will try and contact all business ropractor and had practiced there
is the first grandchild of Mr. and three points and Ronald Wisthuff houses on the above date. Then for a number of years.
He is survived by his widow, two
Mrs. Edward Bouhl.
and Jack Stadler one each. Fran on Saturday, February 12th, un
brothers
of Prophets town, four
cis Krohn, while he did not score, der the direction of Miss Bernice
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein, Jr. of did most of the feeding to Arlen Ford, acting in behalf of the Jun half sisters and ifts stepmother.
Strawn, a girl, Bom Tuesday at and Chub to set up their goals. ior Woman’s Club, the town will He was prominent in church and
Fairbury hospital.
P p tr City Here Friday Night
be covered by school children sell club activities.
--------------o--------- ■—------------- o------------In a conference game the Blue ing tags for whatever the public
CARD OF THANKS
APPRECIATION
birds play Piper City here Friday cares to give them.
Mrs. Leathers and I wish to night.
I wish to thank all friends for
A real ball game might
Someone has said that the serv
express our gratitude to everyone well be in In the offing. Game ices of the Salvation Army are the cards; gifts and flowers re
Who In any way assisted us dur time: 7 pm.
as diversified as the needs of hu ceived while in the hospital. They
ing and after the fire Sunday Tuesday night the Bluebirds manity. The services of this or were all appreciated very much.
evening. We are sincerely appre play a t Kempton in an important ganization have always been de •
Mrs. Lavella Schade
ciative for all kindness shown us. W game.
------------- o ■
signed to meet the existing needs
yirgil Leathers.
--------------o------------- ’ _ of the public wherever it exists.— THANKS, EVERYONE
. ---- -o—!---------FAMILY NIGHT
Local Committee—Lee Forney,
We want to thank everyone who
WILL OPEN FRIDAY
Wednesday evening, February chairman; William Zom, treasur assisted us a t the fire in helping
We expect to be open for bus 16, Chatsworth High School gyrre er; R V. McGreal, Jim Freehill, to remove and then replace the
iness Friday of this week In the nasium, 7:30 pm . Acta will iiw Alan Qitwistle and Bernice Ford contents of our buildings—Corn
---------- —o------------former Sneyd building across the dude a magician and the Rhythnj
munity Motor Sales.
ftreet from our burned-out loca Rider*. Everyone welcome. Spon THANKS
tion.
sored by your Oliver and New
X want to thank everyone ta t THANKS A LOT
W e w ill appedate It very much Idea Dealer, Groth A Co.
flO cards and thoee who called while
Your m any card letters, gifts
if those knowing themeehtee In
- ■■■■ ■■ -o--------I was sick. And a special
and visits «wre g m
debted to us w ill please call and
—Our selection of spring prints to those who helped roe tk
w hile in Am

W t also desire to
oar thanks to a ll others
anyway aaristed the fls
settle—Leath ers

PToduoe.

Virgil

■I. v „ .

Cullom’s Ramblers took the
measure of the Chatsworth Blue
birds on the local coart last Fri
day night 49 to 40. The defeat
dropped the Bluebirds into second
place and left Forrest in sole pos
session of first.
The game started fast with both
teams matching baskets until a
few minutes remained in the first
quarter, when Cullom forged
ahead to a 20-13 lead. This was
increased to a 30-19 halftime score
as Cullom continues its accurate
shooting and the Chatsworth de
fenses bogged down.
Chatsworth outs cored Cullom
the last half, but the margin was
too great, and Cullom had avenged
two earlier defeats.
Inaccuracy at the foul line again
proved costly. The best Chats
worth could do was 8 of 18 tries,
while Cullom hit 13 of 19.
Cullom dominated the game
most of the way as their smaller,
more alert players rebounded the
Chatsworth team and recovered
most of the jump balls.
Jim Mauritzen and Dick Fortna did the heavy scoring with 16
points each.
Tom Askew, just
returned from an illness, played
a fine floor game and helped with
six points.
Jim Bennett com
pleted the scoring with two points.
Jim Zorn and Paul Klehm did not
score.
In the reserve game a scoreless
second quarter for Chatsworth
during which Cullom scored 15
points enabled Cullom to wallop
the little Bluebirds 36-18. Poor
free throwing also hurt in this
game. Four of 14 attempts were
successful.

Postponed Barn
Dance Is Social and
Financial Success

by

of m y accident. — M rs.
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SOCIAL CIROLF
The F o r r e s t W om an's C lub will
hold guest n ig h t a t th e M ethodist
church, T u e sd a y even in g a t 7:30
PUXL Feb. 8, T h e social com 
mittee have en g ag ed P ro f. Ja m e s
J. Hagan, o f E u re k a a s speaker.
His subject w ill be “O 'e r Lincoln
Trails”.
W 5 .C 5 . w ill m e e t W ednesday

Feb. 6, a t the M eth o d ist church
Pledge Service—E v ery M em ber
bring a M em ber.
M rs. I v a n M etz w a s h o stess
t o T h e P a s t N oble G rands, a t h er
home, T h u r s d a y aftern o on.
L u n ch eo n w a s served an d social
tim e follow ed th e re g u la r m eeting.

Tuesday evening ab o u t tw en ty
Owe relatives w ere e n te rta in e d
• t the home of M r. and M rs.
Oat) Bachtold in h o n o r of th e
fo rm a 's b irth d a y an n iv ersary.
Refreshments w e re served. M r.
and Mrs. W illiam B achtold, Mr.
Bachtold’a p a re n ts, of Cropsey,
wer e among th e guests.
■ ■■■

o---------------IN F O R R E S T
Mrs. P a u lin e C ro y an d Joseph
Schram, o f C hicago,, w ere m a r
ried a t 3 o ’clock S a tu rd a y a f te r 
noon, a t th e b rid e's hom e. T he
sin g le rin g cerem ony w as read by
Rev. M. E. S chroeder, p a sto r of
t h e L u th e ra n church.
T h e ir a tte n d a n ts w ere Mr. and
M rs. S a m Rush.
T h e b rid e w ore a peach g a b e r
dine ta ilo re d d ress w ith b lack
a cceso ries and a co rsa g e of w h ite
c a rn a tio n s. H e r only jew elry w as
a s tr in g o f pearl, a g ift of th e
groom . M rs. R ush, h e r sister,
w o re a g reen silk p rin t d ress
and a c o rsa g e of pink carn ations.
D in n e r w as served a t 6 o’clock
for th e w edding p arty .
M r. S c h ra m is an em ployee of
the N o rth e rn P acific R ailroad.
H ie new ly w eds will m ake th e ir
hom e In F o rre st.

S p en cer
Individually
Designed

S u p p o r ts

SHINGTON
WS

M rs. M a rg a re t A ltsta d t, Local E d ito r

Folks You Know - S unday d in n er g u ests of Mr.
an d M rs. C arl B achtold w ere:
M r. and M rs. Edwin B ah ler and
M r. and M rs. H arold S chieler and
children, of R em ington. Indiana.
M r. and M rs. Ja m e s H inricks
an d son Phillip, of W ashington,
sp en t S unday and Monday w ith
th e la tte r ’s p aren ts, Mr. and M rs.
F. W. A ltsta d t.
C arl W aibel, F rid ay en tered a
hospital in Peoria, as a m edical
patien t.
Mrs. E a rl Blundy spent several
days last w eek at th e hom e of
h e r son, Cecil and fam ily n ear
Em ington.
Miss H a ttie H einhorst sp en t the
w eek en d w ith h e r p a re n ts a t
M ason
C ity, w hen h e r fa th e r
celeb rated his b irth d ay a n n iv er
sary.
Mr. and M rs. A rth u r H arris,
J r . of M a n h a tte n a re th e p a re n ts
o f a d au g h ter, Peggy Ann, b o m
Sunday, J a n u a ry 30th, at th e
S ilver C ross hospital, Joliet. Mr.
and M rs. A rth u r H arris, S r. and
Jo h n G agnon a re
th e g ra n d 
p aren ts.
Mrs. J e a n e tte Shook, o f D etroit,
M ichigan, arriv ed F rid a y fo r a
m onth’s s ta y a t th e hom e of Mr.
an d Mrs. F. W. A ltstad t.
Bob Scurlock, em ployed in th e
S ta te L icense D ep artm en t, in
S pringfield spent th e w eek-end at
th e E dw ard F o rtn a home.
L eslie S ehw eigert, of T rem cn t,
w as a w’eek-end
guest a t th e
hom e of Mr. and M rs. C hrist
H uette.
V ern er Mooney, of De Kalb,
sp en t th e
w eek-end w ith
his
fam ily here.
Mr. V irgil S te w a rt w en t F rid a y
to P ana, w here she w as a guest,
for several days a t the hom e of
Mr. and M rs. E. M etzge.
T he E xecutives of th e H om e
an d P a re n ts A ssociation held a
business m eeting a t th e home of
M rs.
H elen W alker,
T uesday
aftern o o n .
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metz,
M onday, w en t to Miami, F lorida,
and o th e r southern points, on
several w eek s’ au to trip . They
will join th e la tte r ’s sister, M rs.
Ja c k Voil and husband, of Chicago,
w ho a re spending som e tim e in
Miami.
Mr. and M rs. E ric A. R hind
and c /ild re n , of Homewood, spent
the w eek-end w ith th e la tte r ’s
p aren ts, Mr. and
M rs. J. W.
Brown.
Mr. and M rs R ussell S ham brook, d a u g h te r Jo an , of W ash
ington, Mrs. Virginia S ham brook,
of Chicago and Miss P hylis Sham b r "k. of P eoria w ere w eek-end
jfU'-r.t ; p.t t e A. J. S ham brook
h one.

S c h o o l

N e w s

F T H S H ONOR RO LL
F IR S T SE M E ST E R
S eniors—J a m e s H allam , 4.94;
M arjorie H onegger, 4.35; John
H u e tte , 4.94.
Ju n io rs—Jo an n e F ields, 4.50,
L oraine Loomis, 5.00; Ja n ic e N uss
baum , 4.45.
Sophom ores—K en n eth H allam ,
4.60; D onna
H onegger, 4.90;
Viola
H onegger,
4.96;
R u th
K u erth , 4.76; M orjorie Kyburz,
4.30; L ucille M au rer, 4.85; N ancy
P arso n s, 4.70; P a tric ia Shelby,
4.85; B etty Zim m erm an, 4.70.
F resh m en —Yvonne H 1 p p e n,
4.60; P h y llis Lindsey, 4.45; Louise
M aurer, 4.60; D avid M cLoughlin,
6.00; H a rry P o k am ey , 4.25; C arol
S ue R ieger, 4.65; E th e l W aibel,
4.36.
H onorable M e n t i o n —B e tty
K oehl, 4.16; E velyn K yburz, 4.00;
D e Loris M aurer, 4.00; C arol Nussbaum , 4.15; R u th W hite, 4.08.
F T H S H O N O R RO LL
3RD SIX W E E K S
S eniors—Ja m e s H allam , 4.94;
M arjorie H onegger, 4.35; Jo h n
H u ette, 4.94; P au l P u rk ey , 4.31;
R u th W hite. 4.42.
Ju n io rs—Jo an n e Fields, 4.40;
L oraine
Loomis, 5.05; Janice
N ussbaum , 4.66.
Sophom ores—D onna H onegger,
4.90; Viola H onegger, 4.80; R u th
K u erth ,
4.90; M arjo rie K yburz,
4.30; Lucille M aurer, 4.90; N ancy
P arsons, 4.60; P a tric ia Shelby,
4.65; B e tty Z im m erm an, 4.80.
F resh m en —Y v o n n e H ippen,
4.60; P h y llis L indsay, 4.76; Louise
M aurer, 4.75; D avid M cLoughlin,
5.00; D onna M oulton, 4.25; C arol
N ussbaum , 4.65; C arol S ue Relgdr,
4.95; E th e l W aibel, 4.75.
Honorable
M ention—P aul
E v e re tt, 4.19; K en n eth H allam ,
4.12; B e tty K oehl, 4.10; Evelyn
K yburz, 4.10; H a rry P o k am ey ,
4.12; A lene Z im m erm an, 4.10.

L C.-LES- ARENDS

individual and th is y e a r only
about 118 pounds.
W hile consum ption goes
dow n, {Ibtato
fa n n e rs, th ro u g h p ro p e r use of
fe rtiliz e r and o th e r Im proved
m ethods o f production, raise m o re
and m ore bushels of p o tato es p e r
acre. L a st y e a r w e ‘had one of
th e la rg e st
p o tato crops
In
h isto ry produced from th e sm alle st acreag e since 1882. So, th e
consum er education p ro g ra m w ill
continue as to
w hy Jo h n an d
M ary and little P e te should e a t
m ore potatoes. T h e potato, business, through su p p o rt prices, h a s
been a headache fo r U ncle S am
w ith g re a t w aste of both m oney
and p o tato es.
T h is year, 1949
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GREEN GABLE READY-BILT
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10
T o ta ls ....... ................... 19
F.B. F .T .
F o rre s t (67)
0
H u e tte , f ........... ..................... 3
0
K eeley, f.......... ..................... 6
0
W aibel, f ......... ..................... 0
5
F o lb n er, c ....... ..................... 11
1
Zorh, g ............. ..................... 8
J . H allam , g. .. ..................... 1 , 4
0
Puiicey, g ......... ..................... 0
V irk ler .......... ..................... 0
1
0
................... 0
M etz
E v e re tt
...... .. ..................... 0
0

and
BLACKSM ITH
WORK

Bring your plow lays in now
so we will have them ready
when you need them.

T A M M E N ’S
B la c k sm ith S h o p
Oa

Totals

.. . .................. 28

u

Route 47—North Wmd

Strawn hi
- - - 1>:
M r. a n d M n
P eo ria w ere v
th e to m e of M
. u n tz an d fa
aftern o o n they
in Springfield.
Mi1, an d Mi
in g e r w ere su|
hom e o f Mr.
E llio tt, Wednc
M r. and M n
S ibley visited
E v e re tt E llio tt
M isa Ellzabc
hom e T h u rsd a
appendectom y
F a irb u ry hospi
M r. and M r
tte a n visited
G ilb ert E llio tt
Mr. and A
v isited Mr. and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mi
w ere Sunday
th e hom e of M
M etz.
Mr. and M
visited
Mr.
E lliott, F rid ay
Mr. and Mr
of P ip e r C ity
d ay at the hoi
J. J . K em netz
Mr. and M r
w ere visitors S
of Mr. and M
Colfax.
A fellowship
S unday evenir
th e M ethodist
Miss Doroth
of N orm al l
hom e Thursda
ents, Mr. and
an d retu rn ed
Mr. and Mi
sp en t Sunday
C harles, who
M ennonlte hoi
M rs W llliai
hom e S aturda;
w eek w ith he
is a p atien t a t
Miss Virgin
th e w eek-end
p a re n ts, Mr.
Gocrnbel.
R aym ond A
R aym ond Kui
re tu rn e d hor
spending sevei
olie M en’s Re
Miss M ary 1
C ham paign sp
th e hom e of h
Mrs. A1 Some
Alf S teffen
v isitors Sund*
hom e of C arl

>i flight, • sparrow's ’

SERVICE

__ _

STATION

Groceries and Lunch Room
J o s t & A n d e rso n , P ro p s.
O pen Sundays and Evenings — Two blocks north of the
high school on Route 4 7 , Forrest
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T h e M o st Appropriate Gift o f a ll
f o r t h e One w ho h a s c a p tu re d
Y our

HEART
o

0
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4 * 3 ^ 3
o

^

h

Give an engagement ring of dignified beauty

-H - k - m -h -i

—a fitting pledge of your lasting devotion!

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
127 So. Schuyler Ave.

Knnknkee. Illinois
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IV A N
M ETZ
Auctioneer
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p o tato prices will be supported a t
b u t 60% of p arity.
--------This A nd T h a t
A re c e n t survey Indicates th a t
V eteran s bonuses in th e various
S ta te s a re n earing th e 2 billion
d ollar figure.
Nine S ta te s a re
alread y paying bonuses an d six
o th e r S ta te s have a lre a d y voted
to do likew ise. Looks lik e Jim m ie
F b rre sta l w ill sta y on a s Secre ta ry o f Defense. T h e m an h a s
one of th e h ard est Jobs th e re Is
in th e C abinet.
--------------- o ---------------
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SAVE MONEY
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e v e r reach ed th e ir levels of en 
listm e n t if th e d r a f t law h a d n o t
been w ritte n on th e s ta tu te books.
T h e law undoubtedly h a d th e
effect of inducing m an y Individ
l
u als to Join up. In addition, g re a t
e ffo rt h as been m ad e by C ongress
to w a rd m aking th e services m o re
a ttra c tiv e as to pay, re tire m e n t,
b enefits, ed u catio n an d th e like.
C ongress should ta k e a look a t
th e overall w orld p ic tu re a t such
tim e a s it becom es n ecessary to
consider ex tension of the p resen t
PROM CONGRESSMAN
d ra ft a c t an d th e n d eterm in e
w h e th e r o r n o t i t be th e p a rt
of w isdom to p e rm it th e law to
Ttie D ra ft
expire. T he W a r D e p a rtm e n t will,
P re sid e n t T ru m an in his budget in d u e tim e, a sk fo r a continuance
m essage, ask ed for sufficient o f th e d ra ft.
funds to m ain ta in o u r A rm ed
F o rc e s a t a stre n g th of 1,616,000 O m O r Tw o
R ig h t now th e h e a t la on th e
m en. L a te figures reveal th e re
now a r e th a t m any individuals in L ab o r C o m m ittees o f th e S e n a te
th e service.
Accordingly, th e an d H ouse re g a rd in g actio n on
L ab o r
d r a f t la w becom es inoperative fo r th e T a ft-H a rtle y Law .
tw o m o nths. In o th e r w ords, no le a d e rs a r e dem an d in g th e ir pound
m o re d ra fte e s u n til such a tim e o f fle sh a n d th e insistin g th a t
as th e re Is a fallin g off of num bers C ongress Im m ediately rep eal th e
in service. V oluntary en listm en ts A ct. S u ch le a d e rs d eclare th a t
have been ru n n in g as high a s a t a l a t a d a te fu r th e r consid
35,000 p e r m onth. Som e M em bers e ra tio n m ay b e given to am ending
of
C ongress, w ho
originally th e o rig in al W ag n er R elatio n s
opposed a peace tim e d ra ft, a sse rt A ct, w hich a c t w a s rep ealed w ith
th a t th is condition proves con p assag e o f th e T -H Law . How
lead ers an d th e ir
clusively th e d ra ft w as never ever, th ese
needed an d th a t th e p resen t a c t p lanning a p p e a r to be ru n n in g
should be repealed. H ow ever, in Into difficulties. F irst, it w as
th e opinion of m ost M em bers, u n  su g g ested th a t h earin g s w ere u n 
less th e re is a decided change necessary,, b u t h earin g s w ill be
fo r th e b e tte r in o u r in tern atio n al held. T h is w as followed w ith th e
p ictu re, th e law should rem ain idea th a t e x trem ely sh o rt h e a r
as it is. (T h e d ra ft law becam e ings would suffice, b u t longer
effective on J.une 24, 1948 and will h earin g s a re an ticip ated . Finally,
ap p ears th a t m ost of
th e
ex p ire Ju n e 24, 1950.) T h ere is it
real doubt in th e m inds of m any P re sid e n t’s recom m endations (a l
as to w h e th e r o r not th e A rm y, read y in th e T -H L aw ) a s to
N avy an d A ir F orce would ‘haVe w h a t should be in co rp o rated in
an y new labor law will be ac
cepted.
F u rth e rm o re , a g re a t
>##############»*
m any M em bers o f C ongress on
b o th sides of th e aisle will fig h t
to re ta in c e rta in provisions of
th e T a ft-H a rtle y law, w hich p ro 
CH U RCH O B OOD
visions u n der te s t have proven
S unday School, 9:45 a.m.
fa ir to both labor and in d u stry
M orning W orship, 10:45 a m
a s w ell as being in th e b est public
Y oung P eople’s M eeting, 6:30 in terest. So, th e tw o package bill,
p.m .
calling for o u trig h t rep eal w ith
Evening Service, 7:30 p m .
la te r consideration as to w h at
m ight be a p p ro p ria te to do, is
M E T H O D IST CHURCH
heading into rough sens, w ith the
9:45 a.m ., S u n d ay church school. one package bill clearing the
10:45 a.m .,
C hurch w orship h u rdles tow ard final passage.
service.
4:00 p m . W ednesday, Boys’ Your Money And Potatoes
E very so o ften a cam paign is
C hoir reh earsal.
7:00 p.m.,
W ednesday, senior s ta rte d In th is co u n try to have
changes m ade w hich a ffect indi
ch o ir reh earsal.
2:00 p.m. W ednesday, M onthly viduals as to th e ir e a tin g h ab its
m eetin g of th e W S .C .S . a t th e o r w h a t th ey w ear. F irst, a cam 
chuch. T h e re will be a Pledge paign fo r short, th en long dresses.
S ervice and “E very M em ber bring N ext, it’s a cam paign fo r people
to e a t m ore m eat o r b read : th en
a M em b er/’
i t ’s to induce m ales to w e a r h ats.
P. H e n ry Lotz, P a s to r
Now it’s a m a tte r of g e ttin g m ore
people to e a t a lot of "sp u d s” .
ST. PA U L ’S LU TH ER A N
T he A gricu ltu ral D ep artm en t d e
C hurch S erv ice—9:00.
clares, w hen discussing th e o u t
S unday School—10:00.
pouring and loss o f alm ost 210
M. E. Schroeder, P a s to r
m illion
dollars
in su p porting
p o ta to prices since 1943, th a t too
m a n y people a re w atch in g th e ir
w a ist line and th erefo re down
goes p o tato consum ption. I t has
been figured th a t in 1910 w e con
sum ed 195 pounds of p o tato es per
p erson; in 1944, 121 pounds per
H O U SE H O L D a n d FA R M SA LES
S ale E q u ip m en t F u rn ish ed
E X T R A SALK SE R V IC E
L ivestock pen s . . sale rin g . . P.
A. S y ste m . . and num bering of
livestock.
P H O N E 59W1
FO R R E ST

CA LEN D A R O F B V EN T8
F riday, Feb. 4— B asket bail,
B radley, th ere. G rad e gam e 6:30
R eserv e gam e 7:15. V a rsity gam e
8:30 p.m.
M onday, Feb. 7—P.T.A. (G ym 
n asiu m ).
M onday,
Feb. 7—F o r r e s t
Schools B and B roadcast,, I.S.N.U.
4:30 p.m., T ow er Studios, 1230
kilocycles W JBC.
Tuesday, Feb. 8— B asket ball,,
H erscher, here.
T h u rsday, FV?b. 1 0 —Jo in t m e e t
ing
of E ducation
Council of
S traw n , W ing, C hatsw o rth , F o r
rest, in F o rre st Twp. H igh School
gym a t 8 p.m.
F rid ay , Feb. 11 B asket ball
C h atsw o rth . th ere.
M onday, Feb. 14— I.E.S.A . S e c 
M rs. A n d y
tional Lw t. G rade T o urney a t
L e h m a n n , Sr.
F at and Oil Potential
F o rre st.
T uesday, Feb. 15— B ask et ball,
Braril
is the world’s greatest un
FA IR B U R Y , IL L IN O IS
topped source of fats and oils, ac  Chenoa, there.
Phone 528 J
cording to the U S. bureau of for
----------------o---------------eign and domestic co/nmcrce.
E SK IM O S RACK U P
N U M BER 19 AND 20
T H E PA ST W EEK
Coach K en P a r k e r 's F o rre st
E skim os continued th e ir b liste r
ing pace th e p a st w eek, ch alk in g
up victories n u m b er 19 and 20
o v er S tra w n and K em pton. B oth
H . W E IH E R M IL L E R
w ere played on th e local court.
S tra w n
fell b efo re
a w ell A . W E IH E R M IL L E R
balanced
a tta c k b y a
53-25
G eneral A uctioneering
score in a tilt w hich saw p ra c 
F a rm and H ousehold Sale*
tically all o f th e E skim os e n te r
th e scoring colum n. Clive F o llm er P H O N E CH A TSW O R TH M F 1 I
B ro o d e r H o u s e s
L a y in g H o u s e s
tallied 18 to lead th e field.
In a conference g am e T u esday
F a r r o w in g H o u s e s . R a n g e S h e lt e r s , M ilk H o u s e s n ight, th e P a rk e rm e n dropped th e
K em pton R ed D evils by a 57-48
score.
T he Eskim os held a com fortable
35-13 lead a t h alftim e, b u t th e
Red Devils fought b ack d u rin g I
H a u lin g a n d
th e second h alf to o u tsco re th e
E skim os in a fu tile bid f o r 1
S p re a d in g
victory.
C e n te r Clive F o llm er connected
for 27 points to lead th e E sk im o s,! M odem P ow er S p read er . .
follow ’d by big Tom K eeley who Special P h o sp h ate S p re a d e r . .
uniform and even d istrib u tio n
dropped in five field goals for a
i
• - '■
to ta l of 10 m ark ers.
*
•
Coach P a rk e r su b stitu te d freely
in
both gam es. T h e
F o rre st! . . im m ediate a n d fu tu re d e l- > t r r y v ? ' r r rr ■
up tw o livery . . 14 y e a rs’ experience.
reserves also picked
v icto ries d u ring th e w eek b eatin g
S traw n , 37-30, an d K em pton 39P A U L L. Z O R N
28.
S u m m ary :
Phone 118 W 1
K em pton (48)
F.B. F.T.
Fonreat, 10.
1
......................
6
Gish, f ................
3
Olson, f............. ..................... 4
0
M alone, f......... ................ ’.... 0
2
D o rse tt, c .........
4
C M thurst, g. .. ..................... 3
W ELDING
0
G ard n er, g ....... ..................... 3
—I t pays to a d v e r tis e -

1 .
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makes everybody happier
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Witfi luck a wide range in ike field of radio entertainment today,
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in fun, relaxation and enjoyment for every member of tkc modern
f amfly.
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Eack ka* kit or kcr like* and ditliktt in radio listening.

M

W itk tkrec major networks broadcasting diverse programs simul
taneously, it takes more tkan one radio to kacp everybody happy.
Tkc answer is e radio for tack, or a radio in every room. By e l
means, keep a beautiful, rick-toned radio pkonogrepk in tkc living
room, but see tkat eack fernfly member can kcar the program be
or ske wants. Radio* are plentiful Tkcy boast tkc latest advances
in good A M recaption, and FM (Frequency Modulation), tkc
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eyman of
Peoria were week-end guests at
the tome of Mr. and Mrs. Joe V.
untz and family. On Sunday
afternoon they visited his parents
in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Steldinger were supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Elliott, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton of
Sibley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Elliott Saturday evening.
Miss Elizabeth Metz returned
home Thursday after having an
appendectomy operation, at the
Fairbury hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott and
tkean visited
Mr. and
Mrs.
Gilbert Elliott of Fairbury, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Snider
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Metz
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kemnetz
were Sunday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig
Metz.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Elliott
visited Mr. and Mr. Gilbert
Elliott, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kemnetz
of Piper City were visitors Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Kemnetz and Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brieden
were visitors Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Finchan of
Colfax.
A fellowship supper will be held
Sunday evening at 6:00 p.m. at
the Methodist church in Strawn.
Miss Dorothy Pratt, a student
of Normal University, arrived
home Thursday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt,
and returned Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Somers
spent Sunday visiting their son,
Charles, who is a patient at the
Mennonite hospital.
Mrs. William Somers returned
home Saturday after spending the
week with her son. (Tiarles, who
Js a patient at Mennonite hospital.
Miss Virginia Goemhel spent
the week-end at Ue home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Goembri.
Raymond Aaron, Jim lawless,
Raymond Kuntz, and Jim Brady
returned home Sunday after
spending several days at a Cath
olic Men’s Retreat In Decatur.
Miss Mary Margaret Somers, of
(Champaign spent the week-end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Somers.
Alf Steffen of (Yopeey were
visitors Sunday afternoon at the
home of Carl Huber and family.

jobu D. Sonmc, of
spent the week-end a t tne home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1
Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lottett, of
Chicago spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mherklns,
and son, Danny, of Fairbury spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Mary Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
Mabel Marlar went to Reddick
Sunday to visit Mrs. Mattie Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hulbert. It was the accasion of
Mrs. Mattie Wilson’s 80th birth
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield
of Normal spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Skinner and family.
Miss Joyce Kuntz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz, has
been ill at her home since Friday.
Mrs. Dick Poppe, Eddie and
Eileen, were guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Poppe and son, Glen of Mart Inton.
Donna Kuntz ad Emma Adam,
who are employed in the offices
of Honeggers and Co., did not
work Friday because of the Icy
roads.
John Famey, formerly of
Strawn, was the winner of the
$30 lucky color ticket at the
drawing in Fairbury, Saturday
night.
Mrs. Agnes Mangan is a patient
at the Fairbury hospital.
Miss Winifred Meyer came
Friday to spend the first semester
vacation at the home of her
mother, Mrs. L. A. Meyer. Miss
Meyer, who is a student at
Eureka College, returned to Eu
reka Tuesday. February 1.
Mrs. L. A. Meyer and Miss
Barbara attended the wedding of
Miss Mildred Meyer of Sibley and
John Peterson of near Fairbury
at the Sibley Lutherat^ church
Thursday afternoon.
Principal J. M. Lattig announc
ed the honor roll for the third
six weeks at Strawn high school.
High honors are: Elizabeth Metz,
Owen Pratt, seniors; Donald H art
man, junior; Esther Metz, sopho
more; Dorothy Lanz, freshman.
Honor were also given to Alma
Ifft and Geneva Garmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reiger
of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lehman of Fairbury. Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Feller of Clssna Park,
Mrs. Christina Bauer of Ossna
Park, Charles Bauer and daugh
ter of Cissna Park and Ed Steffen
and Walter Steffen of Cropaey
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Carl Huber and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hube# and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordon of
Kankakee were visitors Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rlnkenberger and family.
Prize winners at the 500 card
club party, Thurday, January 27
were: Miss Mabel Marlar, Mrs.
Ana Benway, Mrs. Wm. Meilenberger, Mrs. Francis Kuntz, and
Miss Catherine Decker. The
party was held at tile home of
Mrs. A. T. Reed. The next meet
ing will be held Monday, Feb. 7,
at the home of Miss Catherine
Decker.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway of
Peoria spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hebron
Garmon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dixon were
Sunday visitors at the home off
Mr. and Mrs. Cbtton McNabany
at Gibson City.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clauss of
Mazon were visitors a t the home
of. Mr. and Mri. Silas Clausa Fri
day and also attended the funeral
of Mr. Clausa’ grandfather, Mr.
Michael Peter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold
accompanied
Mrs.
Bachtold’s
sister, Miss Rosanna Swanlck, to
Champaign Sunday where she Is
taking nurses training at Mercy
hospital.

These days a man has to be
The Strawn schools were closed
from Wednesday through Friday quick on the draw to steal p kiss
from a girl without her becoming
because of the icy roads.
R o m w h e r e I s i t ...
J o e M a rsh
Mrs. Harold Homickle will be an accomplice In the larceny.—
hostess to the Fayette Home Carlinville Enquirer.
o ---------Bureau which will hold an all
day meeting at her home on
I t sure takes a raft ol money
W e B o th W o n T h is O n e
Wednesday, Feb. 12. The roll to keep afloat these days.—Elkcall will be answered with Favor ville Journal.
ite Recipes and the lesson will
be “Soils in Relation to Nutrition.”
There are financial experts who
Doris Ringler, daughter of Mr.
From where I aft (as I told the
■few my top the other morning
have
been predicting an economic
and Mrs. Frank Ringler is con
missus
that evening), a let at as
when
I
discovered
a
shirt
I'd
put
fined to her • home with the collapse for the last five years. ta had two battoaa missing.
sometimes get too worked ap over
Evenually,
they
may
be
right.—
measles.
Olney Times.
“Joe,” the missus says, “do you little t h in g e ... t«v*ie differences of
Helen Aaron, daughter of Mr.
over read what you write f For a opinion or taste. Ons person pre
and Mrs. Raymond Aaron is
maw
who writes newspaper pieces fers beer or ale, another prefers
Eve was Unlucky. She couldn’t
confined to her home with the
cider or lemonade. Bat why criti
throw up to Adam the better men all about tolerance, you sometimes cise the other fellow just because
measles.
Chester Stein, Fred and Edward she might have married—Sullivan show a lot of race prejudice."
his tastes aren’t the same as ourri
"Race prejudice 1" 1 hollers. “No “That sounds more like you, Joe,*
Adam attended Farm and Home Progress.
om can accuse me of that.” “I
Week at Champaign Monday and
she laughs, snipping t l a thread
I No condition is so low but what mum prejudice against the entire (It so happens she was sewing at
Tuesday.
------------- o------------it may have hopes, nor one so human race," she interrupts with buttons.)
bright what it may have fears.— a smile. "Why get mad at the
STRAWN ST. ROSE’S
Greenfield
Argus.
world over two little buttons?"
CATHOLIC CHURCH
1
That took the wind out of me.
Mass—10.00 a.m.
We
sat
on
the
porch
the
other
Rev. Fr. CNe^l, pastor
afternoon in th e warm sunshine,
Cogyi.jlit, 1940, bniicti Stales Brewers Foundatid
and felt sorry for the people who
STRAWN METHODIST CHURCH live in rough climates, where
Morning Worship Service—9:30 there are blizzards, cold, ice and
snow, especially for the people
a.m.
of Southern California.—CarlinSunday School—10:30 a.m.
Rev. Chester Sheldon, pastor , vjlle Enquirer.
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MR. C. T. CARTER
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KAHN TAILORING CO.
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Mew weaves! New patterns! New colors! *
Lot this Kabo expert take YOUR measure
for a new salt or coat. . . to be tailored for i—initiate or future delivery.
t.

IK

Twomey-Ed
war
ds
tie
;
WEST S

SQUARE

ICO*f

We extend to you and your family a most cordial
invitation to come in and see the great new 1949
Pontiac! Definitely and decidedly, it’s the finest,
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged
to show. You will admire everything about it: the
flashing smartness of its completely new Bodies
by Fisher— its many new features—its fine perform
ance. Here’s a real step forward in the motor car
world . . . one th a t you should see without delay!
P « N IIA € -llv ls ls a
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S a le s
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T
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N ew N ature B oy
R enouncesShoes,
SSANTA
ets UMONICA.
p Church
CALIF.—Sam

i Okataworth. Illinois. nndsr act Price la Santa Monica's nature boy
‘ in#.____________ —a full bearded, barefoot young
9N SATC8 IN ILUNOI8 man clad In an ankle length robe
MUM made of sackcloth.
$LM
But Sam Price, who waa a royal
Canadian air force pilot during the
war and more recently e labor or
ganizer. la not trying to write a
song. He threw away his shoes and
orthodox clothing seven months ago
to become what he calls a renunciate.
He wants to demonstrate to an
atomic world of cold war and high
prices that material things are un
important.
With half a dozen other renuns ir
clates, he has formed the Church
of Christian Living, with tempo
HAS n s DRAWBACKS
rary headquarters In the back yard
of Sam's home—a rattan hut four
There seems to be considerable feet
seven feet long and three
agitation for socialised medicine feet high,
for the United States. Under tree. wide that sita*beneath a guava
that plan everybody would have
Legal Church
free medical service. A story
Forming
a legal church was nacin the daily press this week says essary, according
to Sam, so that
It has been figured out that the the several bearded disciples could
tax to pay for the “free" service coma and go freely without sudden
would cost the fellow who has a ly finding themselves locked up In
$4,000 yearly income $400. Then some small town on a vagrancy
figure out for yourself your charge. Having a church of one’s
chances of getting medical serv own la apparently very necessary
ice from the now overworked in Sam's business.
Today Sam owns nothing. Ha
doctors under socialized medicine.
does not toll; neither does he spin
SOMETHING TO BRAG ABOUT •^unless it’s necessary to work a
few day* In order to earn enough
Gapt. “Jimmie” Newman related money to help tome one in need.
an amusing incident that helps He has no postwar housing prob
to confirm the story that. Paved lem. The current price of shoes
Highway 24 in Illinois is the does not clutter up his mind. Be
ing barefoot In the coldest (Cali
country’s worst.
Mr. Newman and his wife and fornia) weather hasn't even brought
two small children had flown on a case of the sniffles. In fact, ha
from Germany to New York and needs nothing that othera consider
were motoring to Indiana. They necessities.
His diet consists of the "perfect
stopped over night at a town in
referred to in the Bible—
Ohio and during the evening met foods”
fruits,
nuts
and vegetables, all un
a couple who inquired where the prepared. These
perfect foods coma
Newmans were headed for. With to Sam perfectly free, apparently,
commendable prkte Mr. Newman .hut If he did have to pay for his
said he was headed for his old daily subsistence it would cost only
home
town of Chatswcrth. a few cents.
“Chatsworth is on Route 24. isn’t
Ne Desire far Steak
it” the stranger inquired. Being
Sam says ha nevar misses tha
assured that it was, the speaker charcoal broiled steaks of his past
retorted that if Chatsworth was Ufa, no cheesecake, pork chops,
no better than paved route 24, he boar, lemon pie or roast beef. Ha
had nothing to brag about. He Me(n r that after several month# of
further gave Jimmie the Infor perfect food#, such worldly cuisine
mation that the stranger and his Is offensive to him.
The renunciates of the Church of
wife were singers and traveled all
over the United States and that Christian Living don't want to make
Route 24 was absolutely the converts to their extrema way of
worst paved highway in the whole 'Ufa. Their aim, Price says, is to
show by example that true peace
country.
end the richest happiness coma
------------- o------------from within a person.
—Use the want ad column—It
Once a day. when ha’s home,
gets results.—Plaindealer.
you’ll find Sam watering the two
smell orange trees he set out near
his rattan hut. That's not toll, ha
says; it’s setting an example.

Just Ramblin' Along

SPECIALS
Mens Tee Shirts latest O C Q
patterns, $1.95 to
Men’s All Wool Slip<1*0
over Sweaters, only
Air O’Magic Work
OC
Shoes ......- .........
Men’s White Broadcloth Shirts
—also colors
QC
only ..................
Unbleached Sheeting
j
9/4 wide, yard .......
Pillow Cases, linen
O C
finish, pair .......
Sheets, bleached
£ 0 QQ
81x99 ....... ..........
Soft Spun Toilet Tissue O C a
2 rolls ..................... A D C
Savoy Hominy
large can _______
Hershey’s Chocolate
Syrup, 2 c a n s ___ W V V

TAUBER'S STORE

' CHATSWORTH, ILL.
_____ ^

Experiment In Htop-And-Go
Amber warning signal between
fed and green‘ flkt5ts is of definite j
value. A study made by engineera
of the city of Chicago and the Chi
cago Motor club, conducted over a
period cf the last five years, on the
progressive system of nine lights
along 1.8 miles of LaSalle street
conclusively proved that there was
better control and fewer accidents
with the use of the amber light.
The experiment showed that in
spite of the success reported by
other cities, Chicago motorists and
visitors to Chicago understood and
operated their cars better with the
amber light Interval during the
change in signals either from red
to green or from green to red.

Pennsylvania collected $2,841,000
on hunting and fishing licenses last
year. Throughout tha entire coun
try, 41 million dollars la collected
by state governments for such li
censes.
I H U I t I KH -M +i U i t-H -t n * l

A n n u a l C le a ra n c e S a le
Real Savings In Household Goods
W as

Now

5 Pc. porcelain top extension table
breakfast sets, black or r e d ........... $ 79.50

$ 59.50

Kroehler 2-pc. two cushion daven
port suite ........... .............................. 234.50

169.50

Kroehler 2-pc. three cushion daven
port suite .......................................... 198.50
Kroehler 2-pc. regular dam ask cov
ered suite .................. ....................... —
A ll w hite 5-pc. breakfast set, blue
s e a t s ..................... ..............................
Beige a ll wood breakfast set, very
fine finish
............ .........................

139.50

49.50

29.50

79.50

59.50

H lf-aw oy chair agd ottoman, rose
color ..... .......... ................................. 98.50

oach

149.50

59.50

F u r n itu r e C o .
Fu n e ra l H o m e
CHATSWORTH, IL L

w a it
B in g s -

aos

'•O P P O R TU N ITY K N O C K S U U *

FOR S A L E -120 acres in Ford
FOR SALE- -Popcorn, Mg yel
low. Really pops. 15c lb., two county; possession March L 1M»
pounds for 25c.—Frank B. Kuntx, -8. J. Carney, Chatsworth. Chatsworth.
f3 SALE—Beef stock Rdf, a
________________________ FOR
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro-1 week old.—J. J. Endres, Chato
pe rty for sale.—Martin F. Brown I worth, 111.

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
FOR SALE — An 8-piece 18th
Century
mahogany dining room
a
half
cents
a
word,
with
mini
11 l i M l I I I I I l iH"H * I ♦♦♦♦
By
mum charge of 35c. Second or suite. — Phone 102 R5.—Mrs. Ru
LOUIS CUNNINGHAM more insertions of same ad, one fus Curtis, Chatsworth.
f3
OCKY FELL, alias Phelan, alias cent per word, minimum charge
FOR SALE — Seven room resi
Finn, turned the green coupe in 25c. Blind ada 10c extra.
at the sign that said “Meals—OverDisplay classified, 50 cents per dence, semi-modem, in Sibey, Il
night Cabins—Home Cooking.” This column inch, with minimum linois. Six room residence, good,
out-of-the-way tourist camp, deep in charge of $1.00. Repeat display in Sibley, Illinois. Seven room
Canada’s New Brunswick, looked classified advertisement. 40c per house located south of Chatsworth.
Forney Chevrolet Sales has adopted
Spe A.
_________ Priced very reasonable.
like a natural for Rocky, wanted in column inch.
H. Sehman, Sibley, Illinois.
fl7
a dozen states, with $9,000 for the
: a new and lower price schedule. You can
MISCELLANEOUS
one who turned him in. Fat chancel
PLAYER PIANO and rolls for
They probably were still looking for
—Coming public farm sale. — sale $50. Write Musical Supply : now get your Chevrolet car or truck re*
a blue sedan with Illinois plates.
Herman
Lehmann Eat., Thursday, Co., 2013 W. Clarke S t, Milwau
This number, for Instance, came
kee, Wis., as to when piano can be : paired without waiting and a t much low___
from Arizona. The old bird who February 17.
seen in Chatsworth.
f3*
owned It never would squawk. A WANTED—Carpenter and con
guy was a sucker on a lonely road crete work and down spouting re FOR SALE—220 acres known j er c o st dome in today and get our speto offer a stranger a lift.
All good
or replacement—John Dell as Kiley homestead.
“You’re a pal, mister,” said pairs
land.—B. J. Carney.
: cial ring and valve job.
inger
and
H.
Sorey,
Chatsworth.
Rocky. He stuck a gun In the old
Drop
us
a
card
for
labor
you
boy’s ribs. "Drive down the side
FOR SALE—Several hundred
A LL F O B
road and behave wish done.v___________ ______ bushels Mindo oats eligible for cer
—WE .W ILL— *
'
"I y o urself and
BEAN CLEANING, SEED oats tification; also Columbia oats.
- MiMtO
everything will cleaning and treating, with porta These oats were harvested with a
• GRIND VALVES .......
• INSTALL RINGS ......
Fiction
»>•
"
ble machine. — Wm Mangan, binder and threshed, are good seed
• TIGHTEN RO DS.......
___________
man, his face Strawn, Phone Sibley 76F3. Iap49 oats, from the bln, $1.00 per bu.
• TUNE ENGINE .........
gray-green, drove
—Kohler Bros. Chatsworth.
• ANALYZE ENGINE ...
down a narrow track and at tha
FULLER BRUSH CO. has open DOESKIN
• ROAD TEST CAR ....
end was an abandoned quarry with
dinner napkins
lots of water. Rocky drove the coupe ing for a relable man with car In 17x17 in sire, 60 in box for 50c
back alone. He had the money and eastern part of Livingston county. at Plaindealer.
tf
This low price includes all parts and
passport. He was Phillip Sumpter. Profits highest in history of com
NEW PLAT BOOKS ARE
It waa easy for Rocky to forget pany. Permanent work. Write
labor.
him and a dozen like him. He was 420 Cannon Ave., Kankakee, Il READY—A new Livingston county
f3* plat book has been printed and is
looking forward to some home-cook linois.
now on sale. Copies may be ob
ing and a soft bed. He turned Jhe
tained at the Plaindealer office
FOR SALE
comar of the drive and saw a white
for $2 each. Tills is the first plat
house with many gables—Robin’s
Naat Sure looked comfy. Cabins Hampshire sows, ^ue lo farrow book published for ten years. Maps I, ,
here and there among tha willows. April 1st. — Ciarj.it >Kurtcnbach, for the book have been carefully
CHATSW ORTH, ILUN O IS
drawn after careful study of tax
"OA-sA/” A ictrltl tunic wm tulking Chptsworth, II mois.
and
deed
records
of
the
county.
toon eU Uiy to Uw ghtgbtm on tbt iltpt
FOR SALE Three piece solid
I I I I I H H i m U U H I H H ■H I I'M -H H I 44 ♦ ♦♦»■
Rocky fill Ibt gnu under bit mrmpit walnut bedroom suite. — Mrs. They are as accurate as it Is pos i H
sible
to
make
them.
Nothing to worry shout.
Henry Rosenboom, Chatsworth.When Rocky stopped the car. the
PENS—Have a few toW W t 11 11 t w I I HI I H f H i n 4» »4 i U H t H I I I H W 4
NEW! Calico Prints, 80 square. leftFOUNTAIN
old lady came briskly down. The
of those real good pens at $1
Mountle went Into the house. “Good Fast colors. Choice of patterns tax paid. Guaranteed and a free
day, sir. Welcome. I’m the pro I 49c a yd. Sew and save.—Fed- trial at The Plaindealer.
prietress—one of them. Miss Abby j crated Store, Chatsworth.
Stubbs. My sister Rachel and I
run Robin’s Rest You’d like din j FOR SALE:—Hand crocheted
chair sets, doilies and a table- TRIPLET CALVES BORN
ner, a cabin—”
SOYBEAN GROWERS—PLANT THE BEST
“Sure,” grinned Rocky. “Sure 1cloth. — Mrs. EM Marxmillcr, NEAR FAIRBURY
* Triplet calves, a rare occur
Miss Abby—I want the works. iChatsworth.
Below is a copy of the official table of results of the soyChicken and hot biscuits and
j SOMETHING NEW in baby’s rence, were bom to a cow in the I bean yield test at the University of Illinois, and at their northcoffee—”
Richard Attcberry herd a mile
"Very good sir. Here's the key of ’ plastic pants. Printed and in north of town Sunday. The <• em station:
Nort . IlL Field
Yield at Urbaaa Field
]
asst,
colors.
Gripper
openings
on
No. 4, the cabin by the pond. Din
mother
and
her
three
offspring,
3 yr. 4 yr.
3
yr.
2
yr.
1
yr.
ner will be ready when you are, ' each side. Sizes, medium, large, are "doing fine.”
45-6-7-8
45-6-7
1948
46-7-8
47-48
VARIETY
and
x-large.
49c.
Inf
Dept.
2nd
Mr.—”
Two
of
the
calves
are
reds
and
30.0
30.9
39.7
Chief
"Sumter—P. H. Sumter." Rocky's flocr.—Federated Store, Chats-_ the other is a roan. Very few
31.8
180
31.
15.8
38.8
Dunfield
gray eyes never left the smiling old worth.
22.2
such
births
have
been
heard
of
27.8
30.0
33.2
Early
ana
blue ones.
___ 31.5
26.1
CLEANED TIMOTHY seed and around here. —Fairbury Blade.
Early Korean
"We’re so glad to have you, Mr.
*4.1
S4.«
88.1
*4A
41.*
HAWKEYE
Ajax
seed
oats
for
sale.—Wayne
------------o—---------Sumter. You have no idea.” Miss
18.4
29.0
........ 37.7
293
Illinois
'Adamson,
Chatsworth._________
*
MAYBE
YOU
CAN
HELP
Abby actually dimpled.
31.7
232
31.7
233
399
Lincoln
"Swell," said Rocky. Just the FOR SALE—Wire baled thresh- Reminders were mailed to a
22.3
32.7
31.1
387
Mukden
number
of
Plaindealer
subscribers
same, after he bad washed up he 1ed oats straw; one Windsor trea
31.9
209
21.1
387
30.4
Richland
Working under present
did not go directly to the front but dle sewing machine, $20. — Ivan lately.
It is necessary that all
strolled around to the rear.
Whether you are planning a few acres of beans or many II !
IMetz, Forrest.
f3 condlfion*
subscriptions be kept paid in au44T SAW him first.” Dear, Sweet
will pay you to plant the best seed available. You pay for It whe
1. old Miss Abby's voice. ”1 FOR SALE-Timothy and Al- vance. Many papers have advanc
ther you do or not. in the difference in yield, as shown by above
spoke to him first It’s the money sike seed mixed. Timothy 77.20% ed the subscription price of their ; table. Hawkeye Beans are 5 to 10 days earlier than Lincoln.
car—Ifa the one that pays."
and alsike 21.30%, no weed seed. papers to combat increased cost
“Abby Stubbs! I noticed first I —Albert Wunsch, Saunemin. 110* of producing a paper. The PlainI have a few bushels of Certified HAWKEYE soybeans for
dealer is trying to avoid Increas
swear I did You never even got
sale at the regular price of $5.25 per bushel.
FOR THE NEW DAUGHTER
ing the price and Is asking Its
Beautiful lace trimmed ninon inf. subscribers to help by paying
Place your order now — they may not be available later.
dresses and slip. Colors, white, promptly.
pink, yellow and blue. AJready
------------- -------------boxed. Only $2.98. Inf. Dept. 2nd
C H A S A. C U L K I N
Messare Honey la Bee-Years
floor.-Federated Store, Chats
CHATHW ORTH, IL L IN O IS
The bee is a busy worker but
worth.
not a big one. Bee specialists of
FOR SALE—Four new tire#, the department of agriculture eay ■4 4 4 4 4 14 4 4 M -M ♦-H -4 t l l l l l H H l t l U H H H 4 » W i M 4 4 M
700x16, 6-ply; $35 off list price.— the average bee collects several
Cliff M. Sterrenberg, Chatsworth, times her weight In honey 1 a sea
Illinois.______________________ * son, but this la only about a quar
ter of an ounce on the average. So.
BARGAIN! Three leather coats if a bee could live that long it
1 size 38, 2 size 40’s $10.76. Re would take her about 84 years to
duced from $22.50.—Federated make one pound of honey. But
Store. Chatsworth.
while the bee is making her quar
We are opening in our new location Monday February 7th,
of an ounce of honey she is
FOUND—G-M car key, new, ter
In the building recently vacated by the Kloethe Store. We will
making untold wealth in the form
821. Owner can recover at The of apples, melons, clover seed and
have a complete stock of women’s needs and children’s wearing
apparel and we invite you to call and see our new store.
Plaindealer office.
many other fruits and seeds
FOR SALE—Four pure bred through her'pollinating activities.
o
—
GOING TO a baby shower?
‘‘You’re trying to cheat me.”
SPECIAL SALE
Make
Mother happy with a
Best Potatoes for Salads
him to register. That’s what you beautiful Beacon Baby Blanket.
Firm
waxy
potatoes
hold
their
____....
ware supposed to do—”
Colors, white, pink and blue. 3% shape better than the mealy flaky
"You’re trying to cheat me. I inch satin border. $3.98 and $4.98. varieties; therefore they are more
......................
know you, Rachel.”
Inf. Dept. 2nd floor.—Federated suited to making salads and cream
"We’ll caU It a Ue. We’ll split the Store, Chatsworth
ed potato dishes.
money—" Harpies—both of them!
Rocky straightened up.
bA few women's silk dresses and brooddoth dresses
"I have the proof,” crowed Miss
specially priced to reduce stock
Abby. "I was talking to Corporal
Renault. He stopped for dinner. I
told him. and he’s waiting and when
Mr. Sumter comes in—Well, I’m
In s u r a n c e
........... - ................
not going to wait; I’m going to get
the corporal now."
Ladies’ S lip s .... ..
$1.982S8, $3J0,
R e a l E s t a t e
That was why Rocky pulled the
Tea Rose, White and Pastel Shades
gun on Corporal Renault when they
.........................
met at the comer of the house. "Not
F a r m
L o a n s
so easy, copper," Rocky snarled,
and stared at the two trembling old
sisters behind the Mourtie’s broad
F a r m
HOSIERY
back. "Those old dames can fight
54 G auge N y lo n ............................................................. $2.29
some more over the $5,000 prize
M a n a g e m e n t
rm not caught yet. Damn you—’
45 G auge N y lo n ....................................... $1.50 and $1.65
That Mountle was a funny cop
He didn’t look boyish any raon
Rayon Hose ..................................................................... 49c
though he still was smiling. An
he didn’t back up. He kept rig!
We write all types of Insurance
THERE ARE
on coming. The gun roared but I
and Bonds . . . Grain prices are
muzzle waa knockad up and a fl
—-------- ■■-----------BOOKS
still high; insure your grain on
eaught Rocky in the middle Hr
____________
the farm and be safe.
ABOUT
was still on tha lawn when he cam'
to and there area a familiar fe
......................
DRY CLEANING
about his wrists. Bracelets
But you can’t clean garments
"T*U, «‘» « ptneb, I pm," uU Itor*
fLaae
jlJ
with a book alone. It takes
IA
W# B
PV wMtBVI IMP* /•
skill and experience. In the
to ifIII the iomgb wUb yon, w ffs.
many years we’ve been estab
Miss Abby end Mlsa Rachel,” s>
lished we’ve acquired invalu
tha Mountle, "had a little pooL TV
Open 7 a.m., until 6 p m , except Saturday—7 a.m. to 9 p m
able experience that enables us
put e dollar in tt for every ear wit
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F o r n e y C h e v r o le t S a le s

Plant The Best!

Opening In New Location
Children’s Dresses
Children’s Satin Slips

House Dresses
Purses

and $I.9H
$IJ>5

$2298,

$2,75 while they last

Silk Head Scarfs
Linen Handkerchiefs
Women's Overshoes

$1.85
50c
10% Off

New Line of Costume Jewelry

IW fs how Mb# Abby came to be
claiming the money $4$. II
there’s s bit more coming ’

Sanitary
Cleaning Works
FA IR B U R Y IL L IN O IS

P H O N E $97
C H A T SW O R T H ILL.

fashknette Departnent Store
Piper City, Illinois
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Trunk,
of Joliet, spent the week-end
with Chatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenneisen
and family were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Arm. Lee Maplethorpe.
—Firemen Ball, Grand Ball
Room
Chatsworth, Thursday,
Feb. 10th.
fs
Jean Porterfield came home
from De Paw university to spend
between semester vacation with
her mother, recuperating from a
major operation.
—Sure, we have spring coats
and suits in stock. C&me, make
your selection early.—Sorkins
s' Shop,, Pontiac.

FOR

parts and ; •

S a le s
im m i H i

Nothing
could he finer . . .
. . . than a lovely ring se
lected from among those
on display at Smith's.

S m i t h ’s

J e w e lr y

Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac
BEST

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
' —Wte have received black crepe
slips, sizes 82-62.—Sorkins Ladies'
Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Pearl Tayler, Mrs. Al
berta Reeves and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Maplethorpe were in Chicago
Saturday visiting a relative who
is in the Roseland hospital.
—Due to the cold weather and
bad roads we are continuing our
sale of odds and ends.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Level la Schade was able
to leave Brokaw hospital Friday
where she had been a surgical
patient. She came to the home
of Mrs. Clara Game where she
is convalescing.
—Get your ticket from any of
the Chatsworth firemen for their
Ball, Thursday, Feb 10th.
f8
N. R. Wakefield and Mr. and
Mr. N. R. Wakefield, Jr., River
Forest, attended services at the
Methodist church Sunday when
Rev. Alfred S. Wakefield preached
his farewell sermon.
—We have a very fine selection
of ladies' spring dresses in all
sizes and colors ht popular prices.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
William Livingston, who is a
senior in the College of Agri
culture at the University of
Illinois, left Saturday morning by
air to spend part of his two weeks’
mid-semeter holiday in New
Orleans and the southern states.
—We now have a large selection
of ladies' formats in all sizes and
colors, reasonably priced.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Mary Agnes Silberzahn is
spending a semester holiday from
Mt. Mary college with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Silber
zahn, 760 North Mill street. Miss
Silberzahn was accompanied here
from Milwaukee, Wis , by Mr. and
Mrs. Philip J. Silberzahn and
their five-year-old daughter, Carol.
Philip Silberzahn is a nephew of
John Silberzahn.—Pontiac Leader.
—Our spring coats and suits
can't be beat at the prices. All
nationally advertised brands at
popular prices.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
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Valentines
lc to 35c

Make your selections early while
we have a complete stock
#
_—

23.3
21.1

h

ans or many It
pay for It whethown by above
than Lincoln.

Valentine Candy

Makes an ideal gift and comes in
a beautiful box

$t to $5 a box
CO N IB EA R DRUO STO R E
CH A TSW O RTH , ILL.

fE soybeans for ;

BUCKLEY FA R M ER
SUCCUM BS 9 DAYS
A F T E R A SSA U LT

vn liable later.
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Edward Steiner, 87, died Tues
day night at Paxton Community
hospital, nine days after he was
shot when his ex-wife and her
lover visited his farm home near
Buckley.
Mrs. Georgia Bookless Steiner,
26, Steiner’s former wife, and
Alman H. Epperson, 31, Evanville,
Ind., steeplejack admitted plotting
to shoot Steiner to obtain his
automobile.

ocation

y February 7th.
Store. We will
lildren's wearing
new store.

IN FO R M A T IO N P L E A S E

FR A N C IS AND H E L E N O U L E IN , O w ners
PH O N E M
CHATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS

$ and $1M
....«... $1J>5
doth dresses
Kk

$2M , $3.98
$3M , $3.98
les
le they last

Week-end Features
L a rg e W hite

GRAPEFRUIT
___43c
10 for
SPRY
3 lb. t i n ...........$1M
HwtfPa

Everyday Low
Prices
Mlknot. 4 small cans

21c

IO A M edium
P eas, No. 1 can, 2 can s fo r 29o
D a rk K aro S yrup, ft lb. tin 47c
No. t can
a tftc
IOA S noer K rau t, 2
S c o tt T oilet
i, t for — 2fte

CHEESE
L a y e r P a k IOA
2 lb. brick
79d V egetable#, No. t

can

Plllsbary’a

..................$2.29

1.50 and $1.65
................... 49c

------- $1*5
--------- 50c
..... m e o f f

velry
-7 a.m. to 9 pjn.

mt Store

—4th Annual Fireman Ball,
Chatsworth, Thursday, Feb. 10th.
The Reverend Clarence Bigler
of Garrett Biblical Seminary,
Evanston, will deliver the sermon
at the Chatsworth Methodist
church Sunday, February 6.
—Auxiliary card party, Monday
evening, February 14th, at Legion
hall, Chatsworth.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett is in Cham
paign this week attending ses
sions cf the annual Farm and
Home Week at the University of
Illinois. Tuesday she represented
the Livingston County Home
Bureau as one of four delegates
to the annual meeting of the
Illinois Home Bureau Federation.
—Get a Livingston County new
plat book at Plaindealer office.
Price, $2.
Mrs. Heinz Eckhardt arrived
from Santa Monica, California,
Friday evening to visit her mother,
Mrs. Roy E. Bennett, who is
hospitalized in Fairbury. Mrs.
Bennett has Improved the past
few days. Mrs. Eckhardt came
to Chicago by plane and was
grounded in Fort Worth, Texas,
Tuesday. She continued her trip
by plane pn Friday.
—A new supply of those good
BB ball fountain pens came in
this morning. A good buy for
fl.OO at Plaindealer office.
The Joe Monahan family moved
Wednesday to their newly-built
home in the northeastern part of
town, vacating an apartment in
the Mike Meister home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kramer, of
Chicago spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Sanford Martin.
The couple planned to leave
Wednesday for California.
Ray Strawn, of Chicago, stop
ped over night at the home of
his papents here while enroute to
Decatur to deliver a house trailer
to a Decatur purchaser. He stop
ped off again while on his way
back to Chicago Sunday night.
Walt Lee and Glen Lange re
turned Monday afternoon after
several days In Owoeso, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnold, of
Owasso accompanied them to
Michigan after having spent a
week at the home of George Lee.
R. B. Stephenson returned Fri
day night from Harlin Springs,
Ohio where he had been called by
the death of a sister, Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrick. He was accompanied
to Ohio by Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stephenson, of Lockport and Mrs.
C. A. Stephenson, of Bloomington.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick spent the sum
mer of 1946 in Chatsworth and
was known by many Chatsworth
people. Mrs. C. A. Stephenson
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Stephenson.
—Cards—500, bridge and euchre,
Monday evening, February 14th,
Legion hall. Chatsworth, auspices
Legion Auxiliary.
o-------------

FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ___ $1.79
(a H eavy S jrrap—IG A (M ag

PEACHES
No. 2l/%ca n ___ 31c
NAVY BEANS

2 lbs. ________

23c

LUX FLAKES
Ig. s iz e _______ 31c
14

CATSUP
2 b o ttle s______ 29c

m e, l c a n s ------ 27c

Tomato Soup, ea lie
Bobo, 2 can s -------------- 21c
Tide, Ig. e lse --------------- l i e
Swaaodowa O d n M ix----- Sftc
Large Her sboy B a n ____2ftc
Planter's Peanuts -----------Sftc
deUo Rice P a d d la g _____

So

Kellogg's Ig . Cera Flakes l i e
Neotie’s Chocolate, f R t i a N c
PA© Soap, S b a n ---------- Sftc
** A n ........

Sftc

> . i b ............ s i c

Puffed W heat

2 boxes_______

If the person who sent a picture
to the address below, or if anyone
knowing the Linecks, will get in
contact with Willis Pearson they
wil receive a letter ‘of grateful
acknowledgement of the picture.
They are also desirous of contact
ing relatives in America.
Mrs. Elisabeth LIneck, Berlin
Friedman, U. S. A. Sector, Fried
rich Willielmplatz, 11, Germany.
------------- o------------LOCAL W E A T H E R

Mrs. Leonard French slipped
and fell on the Icy pavement
Saturday evening near the Sears
store and her home and badly
fracturerd her right elbow. The
bone was splintered and made «
bad injury. She was taken to
Mennonite hospital for special
‘bone treatment.
L. J. Haberkom had been con
fined to his home part-time the
past week by illness.
Mrs. Orville Oliver slipped on
the ice at her home, south of
Chatsworth Sunday evening and
broke several ribs in the fall.
R. B. Stephenson has been con
fined to his home with the fu.
H. H. Gerbracht has been 111 for
a week at his home.
Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe, who
was seriously injured when hit by
an automobile a few weeks ago in
Chatsworth, is reported as slowly
recovering and was able to come
up town yesterday to view the
fire scene.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield seems to
be making a nice recovery from a
recent major operation. She was
able to be up town a short time
yesterday afternoon.
Miss Iris Dennewltz is reported
as making a nice recovery from a
severe arm injury from a fall on
icy pavements.
------------- o------------G R E E T S M ANY F R IE N D S
A F T E R A B SE N C E O F
SIX LO N G YEARS

Captain James Newman, a
native of Chatsworth, was greet
ing his old home town friends
Tuesday.
Mr. Newman and his wife and
little son and daughter flew a few
days ago from Stuttgart, Germany
to New York and then motored to
the home of relatives in Indiana
and ‘'Jimmie” could not resist the
temptation to come “home”.
He enlisted in the air corps
at Rantoul and before being sent
over seas he was at Biloxi,
Mississippi where he was married.
He has been Overseas 37 months.
His son, now three years old was
bom in the states but the daugh
ter, bom last September, was bom
in Germany.
During his oversea service he
was stationed in FYance, Belgium
and Germany. He was recently
assigned back to Biloxi where he
and his family will go soon. He
still has eight years to serve be
fore being eligible to retire on
pension. He hopes to see service
in Hawaii before his army life "ends
and will then be satisfied. It
has been six years since he visited
Chatsworth and says there have
been many changes both in build
ings and people.
--------------u------------What with this molecule stuff
and nuclear fission business, there
are some Chatsworth folka who
can't help worrying about how
long It will be before the world
blows apart.

FREE!
Twin Baby Buggy

(Value $35.00)
to the first set of twins in
this vicinity . . if you buy your
layette here.

CH A TSW O RTH , IL L .

«■

Temperature locally 32 at ven
o'clock this forenoon with a rather
heavy, fleecy snow falling. The
past week has been one of icy
walks and pavements but little or
no snow. The coldest was about
two below one night, with temper
atures ranging from about 18 to
40 above zero.

New Cbm No. 2 ................... 1.231
Oats
.............................. 651c
Soy Beans — ....... —.......... $2.16
Old Roosters .................
20c
Heavy Hens ........
39c
Leghorn Hens ..._.....
25c
Eggs
...........
38c
Cream ....... ..................— .......62c
A F T E R T H E FO X —

Cullom Rod and Gun Club, at a
meeting last Tuesday night, decid
ed to help out the Chatsworth air
plane fox hunters by paying 12.00
for each fox killed around Cullom.
Russell Boeman has put on the
head of each fox killed In M s
township $2.00 to help the Chats
w o rth hoys get out and get them.
D u tch has a lot of trouble w ith
foxes g e ttin g M s turkeys —Culkxn
C hronicle.

, /

M otorists U sed
G reater Caution
During P ast Y ear
SAVANNAH. — A m erican m otor
ists ap p aren tly w ere m o re carefu l
on the highw ays in th e la st y e a r
than in previous co m p arab le p eri
ods, acco rd in g to the co m m ittee on
safety operation for th e N ational
A ssociation of R ailroad and U tility
Com m issioners.
An o v era ll red u ctio n of S p e r
cent in d eath s cau sed by m o to r
vehicles la st y ea r w as re p o rte d to
the association a t Its convention
here. T he report* show ed th a t a p 
p ro x im ately 24,000 p ersona w are
killed In autom obile ac cid en ts la s t
y ear, w hile th e to ta l th is y e a r h a s
been about 32,000, o r a red u ctio n of
S p e r cen t from th e p rio r y ear.
C. L. D oherty, c h a irm a n of th e
association'* safety o p eratio n com 
m ittee, said th a t persona in ju red
th is y e a r in m otor vehicle accid en ts
totaled 1,500,000, of w hom som a
100,000 w ere left w ith som e p e r
m an en t physical Im p airm en t.
L arg e P ro p e rty D am age
M otor vehicle accid en ts w ere r e 
sponsible for $1,100,000,000 In p ro p 
e rty d am ag e during th e y ear, and
the estim a ted loss for d ea th s alone
w as $530,000,000. D oherty added
th a t th e re w ere ad ditional costs of
$1,550,000,000, which Included m ed 
ical expenses for the Injured, in su r
an ce ch arg eab le ag a in st accid en t
claim s, value of serv ices lost to the
nation during the y ear, and even
in la te r y ea rs because of d eath s o r
disablem ents.
D oherty said the co m m ittee's
findings showed th a t 51 per cent of
trav el and 35 per cen t of d eath s
took p lace in u rban are as, while 49
p er cent of trav el an d 65 per cent
of d eath s occurred in ru ra l areas,
m aking the urban d eath ra te in
te rm s of m iles su b stan tially lower
th an th e ru ral d eath rate. He said
43 per cent of the accidents w ere
In the day tim e and 57 per cent at
night.
V ehicles vs. P ed estrian s
The leading n u m b er of accidents,
he said, involved collisions of m o
to r vehicles with p ed estrian s, the
second highest concerned collisions
of two o r m o re vehicles, and non
collision accidents w ere next.
“ C o n trary to public opinion and
ev ery d ay sta te m en ts h ea rd on the
stre e t concerning th e safety of a ir 
plane tra v e l,’' the ch a irm an said,
“ it m a y be noted th a t th e re w ere
2.2 fata lities p er 100,000(000 p assen 
g e rs la st y ear. P a sse n g e r au to m o 
biles an d tax is w ere n ex t fro m a
stan d p o in t of h azardousness, w ith a
r a te of 2.30, buses w ith .20 and r a il
w ay tra in s having th e b est record
a t .14.''

Doctort Us* Arrow Poison ao
Throat Surgery Anesthetic
CHICAGO.—C u rare , an cien t South
A m erican arro w poison, h as p roved
a v alu ab le addition to an esth etics
used in th ro a t o perations, a group
of eye, e a r and th ro a t sp ecialists
w as told.
Such su rg ery , said Dr. R. C harles
A dam s of R ochester, M inn., poses a
sp ecial problem . T he operation Is
p erfo rm ed in sn a re a w here th e a p 
p a ra tu s for an e sth esia usually is
m ain tain ed , and th e re is no d an g e r
of In terferin g w ith a p a tie n t's a ir
supply.
Also, various Inflam m able g asses
a re b a rre d because of th e possibility
th a t a sp a rk from an elec tric needle
used in the th ro a t to cau terize tis 
sue a fte r an op eratio n m ight cau se
an explosion.
A nother problem is th a t the a re a s
of op eratio n are a t th e se a t of sev 
e ra l reflexes—th e ‘‘trig g e rs’’ th a t
cau se gagging and nau sea. The dose
of w h atev er an e sth esia used m u st
b e sufficiently pow erful to nullify
th ese reflexes
Dr. A dam s said th a t effective use
h a r been m ade of c u ra re and pentothoL A relativ ely sm all dose of pentothoL insufficient to p araly ze the
reflexes, is injected into a vein. The
Injection then is supp lem en ted with
c u ra re which te m p o rarily blocks
the reflexes.

T H IN K A BO U T YOUR
IN SU R A N C E!

Will it be sufficient to
cover your low in caw of a
fire or property damage from
windstormT If not, drop in
and talk the m atter over
with us.
Are You Insured?

M. F. BROWN

D ENV ER, COLO —C. V. R agan, a
g atem a n for the P in k erto n d etec
tive agency, finds th a t w hether a t
the op era or a t a rodeo held In a
d u sty co rral, g ate c ra sh e rs try the
sa m e tric k s o v er and over.
R a g an feels th a t In six y ears of
tak in g tickets, h e has spotted all
the dodges and h a s them n eatly
classified.
T h e re 's the y o u n g ster who say s
bis m o th e r is inside; th a t he w ent
to a re s t room an d got lost and
n eed s to g et in to find her.
T h ere’s the bold fellow with the
d im e sto re d ep u ty ’s bad g e or the
phoney p ress cred en tials.
Som eone alw ay s ra c e s up to the
g a te b rea th lessly an d d em an d s en
tra n c e w ith th e explanation. “ I’m
on in th e n ex t a c t and T m la te ,”
R a g an said.
T h e oldest dodge, he said, la the
m a n w ith th e sm a ll b lack c a se who
c laim s h a 'a a d o cto r on an am ergency call.

Least effective, Ragan said, la the
too young girl with too much lip
stick who wheedles:
“How about lotting mo inf TO
aoe you after the show.”
“They don’t gotta and R ay don’t

"
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They both agree that a checking
account is important to sound farm
money management. We invite you
to enjoy the advantages of hav
ing a checking account with us.

CitijenA Sank
ChatAurcrth
CH A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

Fralrlo Firmer rift, I m ,
Ibil Clrto sirvlct It iwsil for aa,
Thty haul dead stock right oft your
And put hard cash Into your kind.

P H O N E 56 C H A TSW O R TH
Wo comotor on, urjo or tmin; catflo hortos - koft-thoop.
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W e Have a Complete Stock of the Best G rades of

•
•
•
•

Eastern Kentucky
Southern Illinois
West Virginia
Pocahontas Briquets

We have in transit one car of SOUTHERN ILLINOIS COOK
STOVE size (Wasson).
Copning soon—One car of each of the following;
EASTERN KENTUCKY BLOCK (Sunfire)
WEST VIRGINIA LUMP (Glen Valley)
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STOKER (Wasson).
W e load cmd sernnn the coal for you

D IL L E R

T IL E

C O .

PHONE 81-CH A TSW O R TH
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WINTER

Plekod Gatoman Know* All
Trleks Used by Crashers

TO DAY'S LOCAL M ARKETS

Have yo u m d the W ant Adst

iWiilri ffutaA’ n't

WUh the Sick and
Afflicted . . . .

Values
to
$14.95

Each

D RESSES $
Each
S o r k l i t 's

L a d le s '

S h o p

)Hb UiATSW ORTH PLAIN DbAifck, CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS
SKIPPING THE INCOME TAX
The average citizen has no ob
BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP
jection to the president of the
United States being paid a living
C u s to m B u ilt C a b in e ts a n d
wage in keeping with the dignity
C a r p e n te r W o rk
and responsibility of the office. In
MARINES land from PiaMcki “double-copter*," onl
fact
it
has
always
been
more
or
their kind in existence, during trial* at Quantico, Va.
G H A E L O TTE-EM M A N U EL
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Services
C H A TSW O R TH ,
ILLIN O IS
screw hoverers carry eight men beside pilot and coEV A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
Christianity is a message of joy less of a mystery why the head of
I e b h b i b n ■ttRRRRRRRl
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
and gladness. Enjoy this informal the greatest and richest country
i. ■m
<
hour with us this Sunday. Mes on earth should be paid less than
(Charlotte)
many a second rate potentate of
9:80 a Jn.—S u n d a y School sage, ‘‘I Am the Door".
some jerk water principality in
Thursday,
7:80
pan.—Prayer
M lo Haren (Sup’t.)
another part of he world.
it):80 a.m.—Morning Worship and Bible Study Hour at the
What many do object to is the
church.
A
blessing
awaits
you
Service. Theme “The Greatness
method
by which Congress recent
FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE
here.
of Goodness.”
Special Notice—Every Tuesday, ly voted the raise to Mr. Truman.
7 pjn. a t the parsonage, the Most of the raise came in the form
(E m m an u el)
Junior Choir will practice. At of a tax-free expense account. By
9:30—Sunday school.
Chris 8 pjn. the Senior Choir. Get in this method of rais^ig the Presi
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
dent’s take-home pay Congress
Jensen (Sup't).
on this new feature thisweek.
have sold for. ,
publicly admitted the confiscatory
10:30—Devotional Service.
Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor
nature
of
the
income
tax
law,
Clyde Wilson, S. S. Supt.
7:00—Evening Service. Theme:
NOW DATING SALES
which often makes a pay raise a
“The Greatness of Goodness”:
DROP M E A C A R D A N D I W IL L C A L L
liability
instead
of
an
asset.
If
Annual Birthday Party, Friday FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• i t E. W A T E R 8 T .
PO N T IA C
PHONE l i t *
higher pay under existing tax laws
night at 7:00 in the church
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
does
not
make
our
president
and
basement.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m other government officials more
Curtis L Price, Pastor
followed by Communion Service money, the same holds true for
Evening Service, 7 pjn.
other big executives, and has re
S T . P A U L EVANGELICAL
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,, sulted in all kinds of dodges and
L U T H E R A N CHURCH
7 p.m.
skulduggery to try to escape part
The fifth S u n d a y after
Rev. R. M. Cblpitts will have of the tax.
Epiphany.
charge of Sunday services.
It would seem that Congress is
Bible School 9:30 a.m. Graded
letting
itself in for trouble and
studies in Christian growth for
setting precedents it may wish it
•11 ages.
hadn’t by making a large part of
Divine
Worship 10:30 a.m.
the income of the country’s top
Pastoral message
on “When V o ic e o f th e P r e s s
executives
tax free. With practi
Jesus Sat at the Treasury” St.
every adult in the nation
IN BAD? That seems to be TALENTED Patsy Miller. 17.
Mark 12:41-44.
Americans eat too much, drink cally
of Sinbad, 9-month-old of Osceola, la., was crowned
An outstanding feature of last too much, smoke too much, dope paying income tax, it would seem
a just arrived at Chi- queen of national garden fesSunday’s worship hour was the too much, run around too much, that the heads of the country
cago's Lincoln Park zoo from tivaL She can run a tractor,
should
set
us
a
shining
example
in
reception of a number of adults drive too fast, gab too much, play
Africa. He came via airplane, milk, sew, cook—and look!
paying
the
legal
tax
on
their
in
into our Christian communion. too much, grab too much, swear
not cheerfully, in any
May their sojourn be blessed.
too much, gamble too much, gripe comes—if
they can. Then, too these
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
too much, marry too often, di way
free concessions are going to
vorce too much, worry too much, tax
make it harder to resist other
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
fuss too much—and they do all requests
for similar measures, thus
9:45—Church school worship these things much too much.—
stirring
up
additional resentment
services and classes are held for Carlinville Enquirer.
to
high
taxes
on the part of
children, young people, young mar
common
folks
who
cannot get out
ried adults and adults in the BARGAIN BOND
of
them.
church house.
With tmngs happening so fast,
Fortunately Congress, by action
11:00—Morning church worship the public soon forgets many
of the .Senate, squelched an emer
services in the sanctuary.
things among them former Con
6:00—Youth Fellowship services gressman May and the Garsson gency proposal to make admission
tickets to inaugural events tax
at the church.
brothers, convicted a year and a free. The public rightly felt that
TWIN BEDS are possible in newest sleeping cars
half ago on charges of bribery and anyone who could bear the ex
EVANGELICAL UNITED
by Pullman-Standard, as partition between adjoining "sinKles’’
conspiracy to defraud the govern pense of a trip to Washington for
disappears in wail. Upper beds make another double if desired.
BRETHREN CHURCH
ment.
the inaugural could stand the
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
A feature of the case that sur additional financial burden of the
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. prised a least one of us when it 20% assessment on the tickets.
A special service of worship for bobbed back into the limelight —Toby Van Aistyne in Cullom
Apparently there is nothing outdoor evangelistic campaigns,
World Service Day, sponsored by this week was that the men have Chronicle.
wrong with a few State Depart prayer ministry and men’s fel
the Women's Missionary Society. been free on 12,000 bonds since
ment officials, like Hiss, which lowship.
The pastor will bring the message. their conviction, an amount that How the GOP Can Win
A temporary steering committee
a few feet of rope wouldn't
Theme: We Press On—The World by no stretch of the imagination
was
then selected from the group
correct.
Hugh D. Scott, Jr., Republican
May Be One.
Ya» is t * 260 Dw. ot whole m ilk w ith every 26 Ul
to lay plan for the further de
could be considered excessive in national chairman, has asked for
Youth Fellowship monthly meet view of the magnitude of the tran advice as to what should be done.
Wc heard of a couple of career velopment of a full-fledged CBMC
pefl a* K *6A yaw feed, for Keff-A successfully weene
ing, Monday, Feb. 7th at 7:30. sactions involved.—Cullom Chron In view of the fact that this is girls who frankly admitted they here. Mr. Sheriff, then showed
eefoss
s i ID dmjm. You sa fe ly grow sturdy, thrifty
Home of Floyd Grosenbach.
icle-Headlight.
not a private fight, but one that wanted more male attention. So slides depicting the work in
catvs*
because K*ff-A is m ostly butterm ilk — th e
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
Chicago.
they
named
their
apartment
“The
is open to all, we hasten to enter.
only cal/ food a t its (Had on the market.
The men in attendance came
The Republican party, in any Better House -Trap.” The word
CALVARY BAPTIST
normal course of events, would went out and men beat a path from Piper City, Gridley, Bloom
S ta rt feeding K sff-A w hen catvo * a re 4 d a y s o ld
to their door, just as Emerson ington,, Chenoa, Falrbury, For
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
—
w
ean
from m ilk at 10 d a y *. KafT-A re p la ce s m ilfr
rest,
Gilman,
Danforth,
Flanagan,
promised
they
would.
-Rushville
There is a class for you. Bring
Saunemin, and Chatswortb.
Times.
for c a lf feeding. It's ted alo n g w ith the “ e e l c a lf
your family this Lord’s Day.
The next meeting is scheduled
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship.
m eal o r p e lle ts.
to be held February 22,, at the
Message "The Communion of the
same place.
1/ you're feeding milk in any form to a c a l(
Saints”, n ie Junior Choir will
sing and communion will be
replace it with KafT-A now. Look for tire bright red
a change; it is not good fo r one m ot a * a b an q u et a t B ash fo rd ’s ,
B ro iler In d u stry G row s Up
served.
and yellow pails in the barns of leading dairymen
p a rty to rem ain in pow er indef- <"afe, in F alrb u ry , on T u e sd a y ! B ro iler In d u stry . In th e m o d e m
6:30 p.m.—Young Peoples' Serv
everywhere. More thee • h alf million fine calves
initely.
It is quite likely th a t evening. T hese m en re p re s e n te d j sense, s ta rte d In 1823. Until this
ices. There’s a group for all at
have been raiaed on Kafl-A So ask your feed dealer
D ew ey and W arren w ould have eleven
com m unities a n d
fiv e tim e, sim ila r v en tu re s failed bothis hour.
won. h ad th e v o te been in Sep- denom inations. “
j ca u se of th e In ab ility of poultryfor a pail — today.
tem ber, b u t the 80th C ongress.
Mr. F ra n k
S heriff, executive men to Pr ~ w * > u n i f o r m quality
w hich had ham pered and badgered se c re ta ry of th e C h ristian Busi- ( °f b ro ile r d u rin g all seaso n s of the
P resid en t T rum an for tw o y ears, ness M en's C om m ittee of Chicago, y«*r. T he p re se n t In d u stry had the
A T T E N T IO N !
M RS. H O U S E W IF E

People, Spots In The News

Auctioneer

S

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
gals___ _________ 68c COTTAGE CHEESE ....... 17c
I quarts .........
18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
:. MILK, quarts ___ 18c WHIPPING CREAM, % p t 36
(GE, quarts _______ 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint ....' 36c
[ERMILK, quart*
16c COFFEE CREAM, V4pint 21c
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
18c
GALLON ___________ 68c
QUART

F O R R E S T M IL K P R O D U C T S D A IR Y
F O R R E ST , IL L IN O IS

proved to be a life p reserver,
tossed to him in a rough political
sea
T he R epublican p a rty has been
w aiting a t the ch u rch fo r 20
long years, and it has been w aiting w ith a pained expression, full
of d o u b ts and fears, w ith loud
w ailing and m oaning, an d w ith
h a te spouting like larg e geysers,
T he last 20 y ears th e R epublicans
have com piled a text-book on how
not to win elections a n d influence
voters.

The Republican
party has
labored for many years with a

whs
th e guest
speaker.
Mr.
Sheriff, challenged th e g ath erin g
w ith a v ery in te re stin g a c c o u n t
of th e beginning of th e ir com m ittee
in Chicago. H e also d em o n strated
th e m an y o p p o rtu n ities open to
such a group by telling of the
various a c tiv .ties now c a rrie d on
by th e ir com m ittee. A m ong these
a re th e noonday services which
a re
b ro a d c a st
daily;
V ictory
C e n te r fe r service m en; Newsp a p e r evangelism , a q u a rte r page
w eekly serm on in a C h icag o News-

• * v#nt®ge
" hen

*U r| lng Bt •
f>c,or»
n«W-

Nonal know ledge w ere com in g

into

P™c!*Ci■’ u,e;
™
„
°
th at
n o r n ia llr ^ w !
v|dgd by ^ gum m er gun j J j J E J
^
cou,d ^
^ ,n
ntu
,ol# d u rl|lf geafong
of ^
y#ar
In 1B14> reguit* w ere co n sid ered
good jf broilers a tta in e d a w eight
ot one and one_h*lf to tw o pounds
y ,e end of a 12 to 15-week per|od. T oday, b ro ile r p ro d u cer* m u st
th ree -a n d -o n e -q u a rter to

grow a

paper; Bible Clinics; tract distrib- four-pound bird in the sameperiod
ution, pulpit supply, indoor and o’ time.

T il*

SPREA DER a n d

SEED ER

f §9 Mm Now GOLD STAR M odel w ith
25 Im proved M echanical Features
COM ! IN TODAY I
IL .d E jfc d iM g v f l M
W w T IM l

See h o w F/JFF. FLOW Put»cri»e«,. M .\c<
an d Spread* ■mfocaa ap p lica tio n ! o f

HonEGGerg’ & Co., Inc.
Fofrmt and Falrbury, III.

Just heard of a guy who was
starting a skunk farm so the
government won't stick its nose
in his business.—Frederick (Colo.)
Farm and Miner.
Children brought, up in Sunday
school are seldom brought up In
court. -Greenville Advocate

f o r

C a l v t s

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS COM PANY
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F tR T ttlZ E R

D a f r y f o o d

8A1TZ SALES AN D SERVICE

D anfiUe, Illinois
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*G SHOP
i and
f

BANK CORNER

H . L . L o ck n e r, M M .
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TW EN TY YEAK8 AGO
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Walter Brock, Jr., weight 12
I f a n d s y ^ ^ S to M ^ r ^ K d a y and lbs., was born Jan. 26, 1929. He
Saturday—3:00-5.00 pjn.
is the six child of Mr. and Mrs.
And By Appointment
Walter Brock, their family now
consisting of three girls and three
boys.
A very pretty wedding was sol
C . E . B ra n ch M M .
emnized at
Saints Peter and
Paul's church a t 6:80 Tuesday
1:30 to 5.-00 pjn.
morning when Miss Mary Herrins
ovnoiBByPHAppointment
ONB IM M
became the bride of Thomas
Carney. They were attended by
Kathryn Carney, a sister of the
groom, and Raymond Ken-ins, a
D r. D . E . K U U p
brother of the bride.
Announcement of the birth of
a son on January 28th to Mr.
end Mrs. Thomas Cbrbett at
Chetsworth
Phone 133 Denver, Colorado, has been re
ceived here. Mr. Corbett Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cbrbett
and a former Chatsworth man.
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
Russell and Everett Edwards
have purchased and now have
430 N. Chic—o S t
Phone 5430 possession of the old implement
PONTIAC. ILL.
building formerly owned by A. J.
Eye . . E tr . . Nose and Throat Sneyd.
Glasses Fitted
John Bough ton is still confined
to his home from the injuries
received last Thursday morning
In an automobile accident east of
DR. H. J. FIN N EGA N
town. It was found Friday that
in addition to the scalp injury
Optometrist
that his right collar bone was
Closed Thursday Afternoons
broken.
E. J. Phipps, who had been
Over Wads's Drug Store
inferior health for
hone 83
Falrtoury, III experiencing
sometime suffered a stroke of
paralysis Friday morning. He
has been In a critical condition
D r . J . T . B a ld w in since.
CHIROPODIST
531-St Arcade Bldg.
KAN BAKES, ILLINOIS

Clarence E. ftuppel
D istrib u to r of

SHELL

[hob Milk'
w ith e v e ry 26 Oft,
ucceeefully wee
ns stu rd y , th rifty
b u tte rm ilk — th e
urkrt.

>« i are 4 days old
I-A replaces m ilk
ith the usual m W

PRODUCTS
'F a r Service aad Quality
CALL OHATSWOBTH 1M

Highest Cash Price
P A ID B O B D EA D ANIM ALS
H O R S E S - C A T T L E - HOGS
Also crippled o r disabled stock

Odbll 2«
Momence 14
Daod Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

O o p s e y 14R-2
P a x to n 139

y form to a cal&
or the b rig h t re d
leading d airy m en
illlo n fine calv es
i your feed d ealer

C a l v t i

Protect
Your Vision
M ODERN EQ U IPM E N T
LA TEST IN EYEW EAR

TS COM PANY

February «, 1919
A telegram received by J. E.
Roach last evening announced
that John Taggert had died at
Chicago yesterday altemoon. No
other particulars were given.
Orlando Brock and Mias Lena
Walter, both of Chatsworth, were
united in marriage on TYiraday,
Feb. 4. 1919, the wedding occur
ring at 12:00 o'clock, Rev. Gronewold performing the ceremony.
At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning,
Feb. 4th, at SS. Peter and Paul’s
church In this city, occurred the
marriage of Miss Margaret
Haberkorn and Mr. John Vogel
of Wolcott, Ind., Rev. E. C. Hearn,
pastor of the church, performing
the ceremony.
Francis Palmer, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. F. W. Palmer, was taken
to Pontiac this afternoon where
she will undergo »n operation for
appendicitis.
FORTY YEARS AGO
F e b ru a ry 5, 1999

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAM INED
REGULARLY

>r

TH IR TY YEARS AGO

DR. A. L. HART
IM W est
P ita Use

At high noon on Thursday, Feb.
4. at the home of the parents of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Blaine occurred the mariage of
Miss Hortense Blaine and Mr.
Albert B. Koehler, Rev. M. C.
Long, pastor of the Piper city
Ihvsbyterian church, officiating.
It was a simple home wedding,
the couple being unattended.
A real blizzard swept over this
section of he country on Friday
night and all day Saturday.
Trains were late,, business was at
a standstill, and everyone who
coukl, remained In the house near

Report cards for the third six
weeks were given out last week.
C
The sixth grade has started the
study of United States History.
C
The fifth grade P. Q. Club
elected the following officers for
this six weeks: president, James
Perkins; vice-president, Gerald
Edwards; secretary, J a n i c e
Gillett.
C
All music classes are being
held in the gym this semester.
C
The sixth grade room Is proudly
displaying the P.T.A. Attendance
Banner this month
C
In Art Class Friday, the fifth
grade used water colors and ex
perimented with Intermingling
color. Many interesting and
pleasing effects were obtained.
C
We enjoyed a two-day vacation
last week due to icy roads.
C.
The seventh and eighth graders
who were exempt from semester
examinations were Alan Baltz,
Barbara Warder, Dwight Wilson,
Sharan Johnston, Marian Wilson
and Betty Ashman.
C
Election of officers for the
Chatsworth Citizenship Club was
held m Friday, January 28, 1949.
The fallowing were elected: presi
dent, Betty Ashman; vice presi
dent, Bill Hoelscher; secretary,
Donna Forney; treasurer, Bob
Lembke. The chairmen of the
various committees are: His
torical, Carol Martin; Order, Dick
Rosenboom; Hygiene, Alan Baltz;
Decorating, Amy Clester. The
librarian is Sharon Johnston. The
assistant librarian is Shirley
Krueger.
C
In the Livingston County Gradff
School Tournament at Flanagan
the Chatsworth team played four
games. In the first game they
defeated Cullom 44-12. In the
second game they defeated
Flanagan 37-16. In the third
game, they had a 27-16 victory
over Long Point. The fourth
game they lost to Forrest 43-17.
Forrest won first place. The
boys brought home the second
place trophy. We are very proud
of your excellent showing, boys.
i
------------- o------------Blast Furnaces
James Beaumont Nelson, who
fed pre heated air to e black
smith's forge In 1824, applied tbs
■sms principle to the blast furnace.
This Increased the oxygen supply
to the furnace and stepped up Its
efficiency. Latest blast furnace
techniques are aimed at much the
same objective—more oxygen.

burglary and Ervin Maurer. 19,
charged with larceny, were re
C o u n t y S e a t N o te s
leased under $2,500 and $1,600
bonds respectively. Both, of Fairbur j , are to appear February 7
The three men were arrested
r \
Jan
16 after the sheriff's office
O L L E R BOUND O V ER
received a complaint that an Avoca
TO G RA N D JU R Y O N
township school had been entered.
LA RCEN Y CHARGE
It was said the group was get
Arrested for larceny on the ting chairs for an abandoned
complaint of a ' friend for years," shack in which nine youths lived.
Edward Oiler, 88, Streator was
bound over to the grand J'-ry D IV O R C E G R A N T E D
Monday after
a preliminary
Judge Radliff has granted Al
hearing before Justice of the bert Weers a divorce from Marion
Peace John Sllberzahn.
Weers, restoring the latter’s for
Oiler's ‘‘friend’’ was Miss Marie mer name, Austin. The couple
Bruno, formerly o$v Streator, but married Sept. 27, 1947, and separnow of Pontiac. She too appeared ted Oct. 28, 1947. The decree was
in court Monday, but before granted on grounds of desertion.
County Judge J. H. McFadden
The charge against her was T A X R E T U R N F IL E D
“toeing in inmate of a house of
An inheritance tax return has
111 fam e" Her case was con been filed in county court by
tinued.
Executrix Nannie Bailey, Cullom,
Oiler failed to make $1000 on the estate of Henry J. Bailey
bail and was remanded to Jail.
showed a net total of $25,192.27.
Streator police picked up Oiler
Jan. 12 after Miss Bruno phoned D IVORCE SU ITS D ISM ISSE D
Three divorce suits were dis
them that he was enroute there
In a cab with her purse He missed by Circuit Judge William
denied the theft charge when Radliff last Thursday: Dorothy
police searched him and found Sassenger versus Raymond Saspart of the $108 Miss Bruno senger, Doris Schmidt versus
Walter Schmidt, and Delbert
said her purse contained.
Expressing surprise at the turn Miller versus Harriet Miller.
of events, Oiler told police he
and Miss Bruno had been friends F U L T O N E S T A T E
James Fulton, Saunemin, left
for years. Miss Bruno gave him
the purse for safekeeping, he said. an estate evaluated at an esti
The sheriffs office here ob mated 160,000 In personal property
tained warrants, taking both In and $90,000 in real estate, ac
cording to records filed In county
to custody.
court. William M. Fulton, Jr.,
P R IS O N E R S S U R R E N D E R E D
Saunemin, was appointed adminis
Three Indiana youths, held In trator under bond of $120,000.
county Jail here for several days
for the federal bureau of Inves W IL L AD M ITTED
The will of the late Ben Leman,
tigation, were jurrendered to a
United States marshal from Forrest, was admitted to probate
Peoria Friday, the sheriff’s office last week by County Judge J. H.
reported. They were charged McFadden. Real estate was esti
with transporting a stolen car mated at $68,000 and personal
property at $6,000. Eli Leman,
across a state line.
Fairbury, was appointed executor.
TW O R E L E A SE D ON BOND

Charges of giving beer to a
minor were dismissed against Mel
vin Norris, Fairbury, on a motion
of the states attorney in Justice
of the Peace John Silberzahn’s
court yesterday afternoon.
George Hurt 21 charged with

R U D D SC H O O L H O U SE,
LA N D B R IN G $2,456

The Rudd school house, three
miles east of Fairbury, was sold
at public auction last Saturday,
together with the ground on which
It is located. The purchaser was
James A. Martin, of Pontiac, an

A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S

PUBLIC SALE

Pursuant to order of court undersigned will sell on the farm, one
mile west and three-fourths mile south of Forrest, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
10 Head of C attle

2 Head of Horses 2
6 Hogs 6

Five Hampshire brood sows, farrow about April 1st. One Hamp
shire boar.
CHICKENS—Approximately 70 Leghorns. BALED CLOVER HAY

Farm Machinery, Etc.

One 1941 Model A John Deere tractor. One 2-row John Deere
cultivator. Ohe 7-ft. John Deere power mower. One No. 21 two-row
John Deere corn picker. One IHC 15-ft. disc: Ohe IHC 2-14 tractor
plow. One IHC 2-row planter (horse). One 10-foot double roller.
One IHC 8-ft. binder. One 4-section harrow. One 9-ft. disc. One oats
seeder. One potato planter. One manure spreader. One side-delivery
hay rake. Two rubber tired trailers. One hay rack. One high wheel
wagon. One Bachtold weed mower. One road drag. One farm scale.
One 48-foot GAD elevator. One brooder house 12x12. One garage
20x12.
MISCELLANEOUS—One scalding tank. One kettle. One hog
feed.er One hog waterer. One hog oiler. One hog trough. One 20foot ladder. One lawnmower. Four 10-gallon milk cans. Two five
gallon milk cans. One hand corn sheller. One speed Jack. One 500lb. platform scale. One emery wheel. One gas Engine. One pump
Jack. One tank heater. Six 50-gallon drums. One 25-pound pressure
gun. One set tractor chains. One set wheel weights. One oil brood
er stove. One fanning mill. One set harness. Shop tools. 14-ft. ladder.
Other items too numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD—One Warm Morning heating stove. One South
Bend Deluxe cook stove. One dining table and chairs.
TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until terms of sale
To Stretch Hamburger
are
complied
with. Not responsible for accidents.
A good way to stretch hamburg
er Is by adding one beaten egg and
HELEN WILLIAMSON
some cooked noodles. For added
A d m in is tra to r o f th e E s ta te o f H e rm a n L e h m a n , D e c e a se d
flavor, season with a minced onion, Zobrist and Metz, Auctioneers
W. Follmer and R. Metz, Clerks
salt, pepper and Worcestershire
Lunch Served on the Grounds
sauce, or serve with tomato sauce.

Seedless Figs Soon?
California fig specialists think
they are on the way to production
of seedless fi*».

a warm fire.
Born, on' Tuesday. Feb. 2, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore, a
twelve-pound daughter.
A marriage license was issued
at Pontiac on Saturday last for
Edward E. Megquler and Marie I.
Ferrias, both of Chatsworth.

Public Sale
... a,

10 beef cows and heifers; one white faced bull, named Fernand J r.,
! weight about 1300 lbs. Cattle all tested.

2 Head of Horses 2

Two good work horses 14 and 15 years old.

Farm Machinery, Etc.

YOUR SOIL

You can build the organic mat
ter and nitrogen as weL as the
phosphorus or your soil . . . by
applying FOUR-LEAF Powder
ed Root Phosphate and grow
ing a legume In your rotation.
Legumes feed hungrily on pow
dered rock phosphate, grow
luxuriantly, leave roots and
residues rich in nitrogen from
the free air! Phosohatcd le
gumes and following crops
grow increased residues to build
the organic matter of the soil
-m ake It easier to work and
increase its water holding ca
tty. This is the effective,
lve way to "

PHOSPHATE CO.
407 8. Dearborn S t
_______ Chicago 5, PL_______

w«

Rdbber Stamps

Farrrell F-20 on rubber, with high speed gear. 15-30 on rubber
with big slives. 3-bottom International plow, good as new. Two row
mounted International picker good shape. 4-row International cul
___ ____________
tivator, ___
good__
as ____
new._________
5-sectlon____
harrow.
Steel 5-sectionevener
evenei for
harrow: ^Dunham 10-ft. double roller. One old Oliver 2 or 3-bottom
plow. Horse mower. 3-section spring tooth harrow. 4-row mounted
International planter. McCormlck-Deering binder for windrowing.
Fanning mill. John Deere 15-ft. disk. Two high wheeled wagons. One
MoCbrmick-Deering 10-ft. hay rake. One low wheeled wagon with
rack. One Model T Ford in running order. One John Deere manure
spreader. One new Gordon hog self feeder. One new 18-ft. feeding
bunk One new 48-ft. Farmers’ Friend com dump and Jack 7 mos.
old. 1 grab fork. Trip rope. 53 bales red clover hay. 4 tons loose al
falfa 1,300 gal, gas tank with stand. One hand com sheller. One
4-ft. section with chain for Schroeder dump, two 70-gal. hog waterers.
One hog trough 14 feet long. International feed grinder, 10-in., with
elevator. 6-hp. Briggs A Stratton motor, new. mounted on speed Jack.
Water tank 6x2x18; 122 feet 11 In. pipe; a good shop, 10x14; wire
stretchers; one man cross cut and two-man crosscut saws; set of har
ness; oU pump; steel post driver; a good shop stove, forge and anvil;
shovels and forks; pulleys and belts; two awnings for window^; plug
tire pump; poultry netting; brooder house 10ecl2 feet; electric brooder
^ 4 0 -g a fk ettle; sausage grinder; dehomer; cow tie chains; straw
.............................
slings; two» bushels seed com.
nuudEH
oil stove; Estate Heatrola, large
H
O U SI O LD GOODS—3-bumer
“
size,
size good as
a» «new;
■*.—, vcook stove 3 years old; Perfection oil heater; two
F W » Y CwlU1sell
equipment a t the
**1 Mil!"' FRANK*FR1SBY
will sell the following equlpme
Chan Morrison sale: FVurmall H Tractor with starter, lights and good
rubber, excellent condition; one new type 2-row cultivator to fit Farmall H or M; one Bradley 2-14 inch hi-dearance plow, on rubber; one
-International
- g---i---------l
—•; some
cream
separator;
somehousehold
householdgoods—bed
goods—bedand
andspring,
■
t^^TER!!k^t'o r t 8AlJCr1C ^ l^ ^ o ^ p n q p e r ty to be removed until
settled for. Not responsible for accidents on day of sale.

MORRISON, Owner .

ATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Auxiliary Servos Uncfa

Gilbert Ruff, Clerk
„ ______ _

• Leaders of unions representing rail
road engineers and firemen seek to force
railroads to add extra, needless men on
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste
—a “make-work” program which would
mean fewer improvements and higher
costs—for YOU I
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives be
cause they are one of the means of giving
faster, better service to you.
Two men compose the crew of a diesel.
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The
fireman aits and watches the track ahead.
With no coal to shovel, he has practically
nothing else to do.
No Benefit To Yon
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine men want
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of
forcing a feather-bedding schema on the rail
roads. The extra men they propose to add to
the dieeel crews are not needed. Thera is no
work for them.
The union leaders are fighting among them
selves about which union should furnish
these extra, needless man. The Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened
astrike. You may not bo interested in this dis
pute of these two unions, but you would be
vitally concerned if th ese groups su
d in
putting through this feather-bedding
bei mute it would mean a slowing m

3v

t/u it

leaders of two unionsthink its
afeather-bed
. . . tv m a A t jv o t A

tA a f~

/lS U H C t, t o - y & U s .

railroad employes—real aristocrats of labor!
Their pay ia high by any standard. Granting
of these demands, therefore, would mean that
the railroads would be paying out millions in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets.
We’d Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel has meant to
you in increased speed, comfort and conven
ience. The railroads have many more of them
on order for even greater improvement in
service to you. But needless drains of money,
such as this present demand of the unions for
nsfidloss men on dieeels, reduce the ability of
the railroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you.
Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, it is
only a small part of their improvement promom. Siqoe the War, literally billions of dol
lars have been spent on improvement of

EAST6Hn
SOUTHEAST!
WESTERN
Wki
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One Brown Swiss milk cow 10 years old. One Guernsey milk
cow 6 years old. Five Guernsey milk cows, 5-6 years old. One Here
ford cow 4 years old. One Shorthorn bull 10 months old. Ctoe Guern
sey heifer calf 4 months old. Six cows giving milk, all tested. Ave. test
for 1948—3.995%. One cow, fresh by time of sale. Two cows fresh
In May.

I will sell the following listed property at public auction at my
j place one and one-half miles north of Fairbury High School on

BUILD UP

and lo t u s Quott

17, 1949

starting promptly at 11 am ., the following property:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1949
11' Head of C attle 11

tcatod and tunod.
y low—Ju st about
refcora Job,” w ith

implement dealer of that city.
The price paid was $2,406. H
Weihermiller was the auctioneer.
The land upon which the school
is located is Just a little over an
acre. The school Is 24x86 with
a coal and cob house, 12x18,
attached—Fairbury Blade.

S'-

..

tracks and stations, on new passenger and
freight cars, as well as on diesel locomotives,
and on the many other less conspicuous de
tails of railroading that contribute to im
proved service.
Feather-Bedding Means Less Service To You
But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, divert
large sums of money from our present im
provement programs. Even worse, they make
improvements like the diesel worthless, by
making the cost of their operation prohibitive.
These demands are against TOint interests
—as well as those of the railroads. They are
schemes to “make work’’. Neither you nor
the railroads should be forced to pay such a
penalty for progress.
That’s why the railroads are resisting these
“make work” demands to the last ditch—and
why they are telling you about them.

R a il r o a d
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

...Forrest News Notes...
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Mrs. Martha Hamilton and Bfrs.
Gladys Meyer Thursday attended
the wedding of Bliss Mildred Mey
i
AMERICAN LEGION
1plies, to the amount of $30, to the er of Strawn and Jcdrn H. Pet
Dwight Veterans' hospial, as re erson of Colfax, at the Lutheran
AUXILIARY M EETS
quested.
Donations received from church In Sibley.
THUB8DAY EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rigsby will be Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rieger
A good attendance was present sent to Harbord Cottage, receiving and Mrs. P. D. Sohn were business
a t th e A m erican Legion Auxiliary center, Normal.
visitors in Bloomington Monday.
m eeting a t the Legion hall Thurs
A coupon contest will be carried Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mydler
day evening. The refreshment on, with Mrs. Ruth Hippen as are the parents of a daughter,
com m ittee were: Mesdames Mil chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mildred Joyce Ann, born Wednesday, Feb
dred Blasters, Mabel Stewart. Elsle Masters, Mrs. Elva Qrunert and ruary 2nd, at the Fairbury hospi
Streitmatter, Kathryn Howes, Mrs. Hazel Franklin.
tal.
M a rth a Hamilton and Blanche
The annual birthday party and Kathy Lynn, 3 years old daugh
Thom as.
potluck supper will be held Sun ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haab,
Bliss Hattie Helnhorst, Pan-Am day, March 20th. All Legion and Tuesday was removed to her home
eric an study chairman, was In Auxiliary members and their fam from the Fairbury hospital, where
c h a rge o f entertainment. Pictures ilies are welcome to attend. A she was a medical patient several
were shown of the various means memorial service, in honor of the days.
Albert Randolph, Wednesday,
o f transportation between the late Mrs. Lucy Kruger who was
s ta te s of New York and New Jer a charter member, was given. Mrs. went to Mayo Clinic at Rochester,
sey.
Beatrice Tetley was introduced as Minnesota, as a medical patient.
During the business session a new member. Mrs. Helen The Parent-Teacher Association
will meet Monday evening, at 7:30
plans were made to send the sup- Walker was a guest.
o'clock, February 7th. Miss Eloise
-o------------Kissinger, of Springfield, will be
Y
j -------------------------------- —
the guest speaker. She will show
a display of pictures from the art
department of the Illinois State
Library. Social hour will be in
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson on charge of the 4th grade mothers.
Saturday entertained a group of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond
T hurs., F ri.
Feb. 3-4 little friends in honor of the 8th this week are attending the fash
birthday of their daughter, Lynn. ion show and gift display at the
Games and contests were played, Merchandise Mart and the Hotel
Chicagoan in Chicago.
followed by refreshments.
Mrs. Arthur Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Baher and Mr. andspent
Sunday with the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scheiler of children
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Remington, Indiana, were callers latter’s
Wolfe at Manhattan.
Sunday on Mrs. Lena Bach and George
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Sohn, Mr.
son George.
and Mrs. P. D. Sohn and Mrs.
S atu rd ay
F eb ru ary 5
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of Jo Harry Streitmatter Friday at
liet, spent Sunday with the lat tended funeral services for their
«■,-eiSHor
'non
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. uncle, Michael Peter, held at the
- SrtrMMS
Verkler.
Christian Apostolic church, at
and Mrs. G. W. Brown and Fairbury.
0 D 3 G G son,Mr.Charles,
of Cheek, Oklahoma, Roy Buckley of Gary, Indiana,
rm tt
were guests Thursday and Friday spent several days last week with
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.
Matinee at 2:00 — Night 6:30 They were en route to their home his mother, Mrs. Martha Buckley,
at the Verkler home.
Bachelor Blues Cartoon
from Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
______and Pete Smith
and Robert Bohanon went Friday
Sunday, M onday
FeJ>. 6-7
to Jacksonville where they spent
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
the week-end with their son,
Stevie, who is a student in a
school at Jacksonville.
1SD SM EO O N 7
•CUN DOOUW
Miss Patricia Daniels was a
guest of friends in Decatur and
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
ASouthern,
Dalton City Saturday and Sunday.
Sunday Shows Continuous
YANKEE*
Orrin Craig returned Tuesday
From 2:00 — 7:30 Weekdays
from a month’s visit with relatives
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 4-5 in Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa.
NEWS -_______ CARTOON
Says he enjoyed a lot of good hunt
Bod Cameron and Cathy
ing and reports an abundance of
Downs in
T uts., W ednes.
Feb. 8-9
rabbits and lots of snow.
Job Days—-The salary will be
Webb Hilsabeck spent several
“Part
Handle”
$500 unless claimed Feb. 2nd
days early this week in Lockport
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 6-7 visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Hilsabeck and family. Tuesday
I.una Turner
night he witnessed the basket ball
Gone Kelly
June Allyson
game between two of the state’s
and Van Heflin leading quintets Joliet and Kan
kakee.
Joliet won 38-37 in an
—in—
upset. It was a rough game and
“Three Musketeers neither team was( too impressive,
CARTOON
NEWS
(Technicolor)_______ he said.
Coming—
Tuea, Wed.
Feb. 8-9
LUCKY GUYS
For the Love of Mary
Lon
Chaney
and
Arthur
The Forney-Chevrolet gave
Hills of Home
Lake In
several door prizes to those who
Race Street
Julia Misbehaves
last week to view the
“16 Fathoms Deep” registered
No Minor Vices
new Chevrolet car. William Aberle got the $25 merchandise
award; Art Metz, of Forrest, $15;
and H. W. Haberkorn, the $10
award.

Central Theatre FolkaYouKnow-

$
*,i

V
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Virginia Theatre
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Plumbing & Heating Specials
Regular

I
r'

l.

Ik: ■

$ 1 1 9 .5 0

$ 1 1 4 .5 0

All s te e l sink o u tf it—5 4 i n c h ..................... 1 0 9 .5 0

1 0 2 .5 0

1 5 7 .5 0

1 5 4 .5 0

E le ctric h e a t e r , g la s s lin e d , 5 0 g a l
B a th ro o m , c o m p le te t o f lo o r, 3 -p c .

1 7 9 .9 5

1 6 9 .9 5

S in k f a u c e t .................................................

8 .5 0

7 .9 5

C lo s e t s e a ts ..............................................

5 .9 5

4 .9 5

1 4 9 .9 5

9 9 .5 0

C a s t iro n f u r n a c e ......................................
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GALVANIZED STEEL PIPE AVAILABLE (all sizes)
ALL FURNACES AND STOKERS AT REDUCED PRICES
/

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
Phone 202

On Route 24—Chatsworth

Si

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
CRESCEnT

PONTIAC

■■ _____ fOHTIAC

“t.

F riday, S atu rd ay
Feb. 4-6 Thu., F ri., S et.
Feb. 8-4-6
K ristla e ’Miller, M ickey Knox
Boy R ogers and T rigger

head for new adventures In

“Jungle PatroT
,v-

“Nighttime In

. . . red blooded action in the
Nevada?
danger zone of the Pacific
Three Stooges
Latest News
Cartoon
Comedy
Cartoon
Toe.,
F eb. 6-7-8
Feck, A nae B axter

“Yellow Sky”
stranger desperadoes the
West never knew

News

4 D ays S ta rtin g Sunday, Feb. 6
Dennis M organ, Janis
„
*>•**<> i"

“One Sunday
Afternoon?
A fu n an d song fUfed Joy ride

tO NM

News Cartoon

-

— -

Julia Wager is justly proud of
a brand new bicycle she recently
received as second prize on a
radio program sponsored by a
cereal company. Last year she
won a Tom Mix novel. She is
the nine-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wager, local
manager of the telephone com
pany and the family reside in the
Mary Baldwin property in the
north part of Chatsworth.
------------ o------------

March of Dimes
Campaign for Funds
Nearing Finish
Local returns from the annual
campaign for funds for the Liv
ingston County Infantile Paralysis
Association had reached a total
of $550 up to Monday forenoon.
Weather conditions had halted
the canvass and the drive in the
county will continue this week
so that the house-to-house solic
itation may be completed. Only
about half of the country and
village calls had been made up to
Monday and returns from Germanville and Charlotte are not
included in the total quoted. It
is hoped that the amount will
be increased considerably as the
need for funds to pay county ex
penses of polio patients at the
present time is great. Anyone
missed by the solicitors is urged
to send their contribution direct
to the Citizens Bank this week.
After the local account is for
warded to county headquarters,
donations may still be mailed to
the Livingston County Chapter,
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, 320 North Main,, Pon
tiac, Illinois.
In an effort to further add to
the county funds, a dance is being
held at the Pontiac High School
next Friday evening, February 4.
Much of the talent for the dance
program is being donated in the
hope that net proceeds will give
a big boost to the depleted
treasury.,

‘
U n k n o w n B r itis h e r

Hot Slings -
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S la p s a t E is e n h o w e r
In ' C r u s a d e ' R e v ie w
vLONDON. —An unidentified Lon
don Sunday Times m ilitary corre
spondent has blamed Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower for what he term ed
needless casualties. Including the
loss of 70,000 Americans, In the 1944
“battle of the bulge."
This first heavy attack on the
popular wartime allied supreme
commander also Included a charge
that General Eisenhower’s policy
produced disastrous results for the
western allied postwar political
struggle against Russia.
The Sunday Times, a member of
thd Kimsley chain of British news
papers and not connected with the
London Times, did not Identify the
author, and Morley Richards, for
eign service executive said:
“ I am unable to comment on the
w riter as I don’t know who he is,
but It is safe to say he is in an
authoritative position."
The newspaper In an editorial
described Eisenhower's book, “Cru
sade in Europe,” as a "blow to
Anglo-American friendship
and
understanding," and said “the in
jury m ust be healed."
The editorial added: "One la
forced to the conclusion that Eisen
hower considers the war really was
won by America, that every Amer
ican view was right, and every
British view wrong.”

Volunteer Workers Harvest
Stricken Neighbor'* Crop
KANSAS CITY, MO.—It was
harvest time on the farm of
George Leeker, two and onehalf miles northwest of Lenexa,
Kas., in more than one sense
of the word.
When 53 of Leeker’s neigh
bors worked all day to harvest
the farm er’s 32 acres of com,
Leeker was reaping a harvest
from seeds of affection and kind
ness for his neighbors he has
sown in the past.
The men went to their neigh
bor’s aid because Leeker, who
suffered a stroke In June, has
been ordered to do no heavy
work.
As many of the volunteers
pointed out, Leeker, who is a 60year-old bachelor, has always
been one who has gone to the
aid of others or who has organ
ized volunteer groups, like the
one which visited his own farm,
to help someone else get a crop
harvested.

Snake and Mult Flffct ta Bo
On Dasplta Officials’ Ban
WALNUT COVE, N. C .-C arnival
man Bill Page sold his boa con
strictor to a promoter who said he
would m atch—at sea—the 20 foot
snake with a hard-kicking mule. A
sim ilar battle to the death was
blocked here by officials and the
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. Page said in
dignantly that Uie SFCA had ac
cused him of seeking cheap pub
licity. "I don't see anything cheap
about making $3,500." he said.
Promoter Jake Stephens, Phila
delphia, said he planned the battle
on a barge outside the three mile
limit.
The betting started when a carni
val barker advertised the boa aa
the snake that eats animals. F arm 
ers watched it eat chickens and a
pin and said shuck*, that wasn’t
much. The barker added a hors*
to its d ie t
How about a muleT aaked the
farm ers, and the bet waa on.
But the governor, law enforce
m ent officers, and the SPGA got
wind of the battle. Under pressure,
It was called off.

Willi* Sleeps en State Road
Until But Pettes Over Him
BUTLER. PA.—State police tell
the story.
William Burgoon picked out a
nice hard spot in the middle of
Highway R oute-8 to take a nap.
Bus Driver H arry T. Murtaugh,
Fredonla, N. Y., was wheeling his
bus along the highway when be
noticed the "object.”
It was too late to stop. Murtaugh
took aim and straddled It
Then he stopped the big bus and
ran back to give aid.
,
Burgoon didn’t like the intrusion.
He had been drinking, he was tired
and be wanted to sleep.
Murtaugh Insisted that he go
along to a hospital for examination
—he had a sm all cut on the right
hand.

ftadltlsotapts Assist In
Ssarsk for Better Tins
AKRON, OHIO. — Radioisotopes
from atomic ovens are being used
In studies to m ake better tires. On*
p ro jtc t Is to determine how much
and bow well ehamlcal solutions
penetrate various types and grads*
of tire cords.
In the future, the tagged atoms
m ay b* used toward solving the
secret of what happens to rubber in
vulcanization, said Dr. Howard E.
Frits, vice president in charge at
research.
"W* may a r m loam Just what
m akes rubber bounce, which we a n
unable to explain scientifically at
present, a re a though researchers
have been experimenting with rub
ber for over two centuries.' 1

S ch ro ck s 3 3 %

It won’t be long before the
college graduate who graduates
in February, will have to face the
cold cruel world.
*
■There’s not much difference in
motherhood for each new Amer
ican mother feels she has given
birth to a prince.
*
You can’t blame a husband
for wishing his wife owned but
one pair of nylons, so there would
be more space in the bathroom.
* ~
It’s always a case of shortage
for the man who looks for
chicken in the chicken soup and
oysters in the oyster stew.
*
Some folks are so optimistic
and Pollyannish, they start now
to look for the first robin.
*
Some people know so little
about the Stock Market, they
think you look for a bull on a
farm and a bear in a zoo.
.
*
A Chatsworth reader reminds
us of the Missouri editor who
published no obituaries except
those of suberibers because:
"People who do not take the
home town paper are dead any
way and their passing away has
no news value”.
*
Money was originated to use,
not to love, but how most of us
love to use it
*
The election isn’t over until
folks stop wise-cracking whenever
someone mentions the Word
"poll”.
*
The Chatsworth reader who
said Europe was short on fuel
and food, also added the word ■
leadership.
*
Tilere are too many parents
who discuss juvenile delinquency,
in bars and night clubs.
*
When a woman falls down it’s
because the street is slippery
and when a man falls down —
he’s drunk.

$24,00 per ton spread
We have a limited amount of Darlings
3-9-18 Fertilizer. . . also 3-12-12
-W E HAVE ON TRA CK -

Lafayette Eastern Kentucky Lump

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO,

BUYERS O F A LL K IN D S INF GRAIN ,
DICK J . BUSH
BE N JA M IN BU SH
ROBERT WELTY

Chatsworth, Illinois

G E Cleaning Combination
STANDARD G-E CLEANER
Model AVF-28 formerly $54,95
WITH—

• D irt and D ust T ra p

• T oetlp Nozzle R egulator
• Accordion Top Bag

• A djustable B rush
• Long, Klnkiees R ubber Cord

• G eneral E lectric M otor

• Approved by U nderw riter*’

• T oetlp T ilt Lock

L aboratories. In r.

• F inger T ip Switch

DELUXE G-E ATTACHMENTS
Model A VA-180 formerly $14,95

the Fairbury grade schools suf- ■■
fered a broken right arm last
Thursday morning, when he slip
ped on the icy walks. The break
is at the elbow.
SCHOOL PRO PERTY SOLD

R ock

P h o sp h a te

FO R CLEANING

• W indow 8111a

• U pholstery

• Books

• Lam p Shade*

• Bookcase*

• Moldings

• D raperies <

• S tairw ays

• Venetian BUnds

FAIRBURY SCHOOL
MAN BREAKS ARM

BOTH FORMERLY $69.90

BothNow
$57.95

J. N. B a ch and Sons

The Bell top school house, in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
Pleasant Ridge township together
with the ground on whlcji it is
FAIRBURY AND FORREST
located was sold at public auction
last Thursday. The purchaser -mri-l-W-H-HHKM H I I -H 11 H I 4 U 14 14 44 4441 114 14 1 1111 1 1
was Perry Zimmerman. The
price paid was $400. Arthur
Weihermlller was the auctioneer.

Princess Theatre

F I R E M E N ’S
FOURTH ANNUAL

CULLOM, IL L IN O IS
Friday, S atu rd ay
Feb. 4-6
DOUBLE FEA TU RE!

“Fighting Back”
—AND—

B

W ith Jo h n n y W eism uller and
_____ M aureen O’S univan
Feb. 6-7

A

Tues., Wed.

Feb. 8-9

“Buck Privates**

L

T h u rsday, Feb, 1 0 ii

“Rachel and the
Stranger**
W ith R o b ert M ltchum, L o retta
Young and W illiam Holden

L

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

“Tarton's New
York Adventure?
Sunday, Monday

Chatsw orth P U tndaaler
Thursday, Fob. 3, 1949

MUSIC BY
C H U C K G R A N G E R
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
DANCINO, N IN E TO O N E

W ith A bbott and Costello

H-M-M-H-Pl-H -H"M-H » >1****++**+***+4-++*++*++*****4 * t

ATOM IC FEED S

most any bag of feed has many important feed ingredients
listed on the tag that sound very good ;
B U T

T H

E

Q U A N

T IT Y

needed of these important*ingredients, often times is REPLAC
ED with low coat proteins to sell at an attractive price. Qual
ity of ATOMIC FEEDS is not sacrificed for price.

AtonicGrainBalancerFrodncesThoseExtraProfits
SO LD B Y

C H A T S W O R T H

m il l
g - ^ -1 *1__—
im
a oior 0
Kompton Co-Op
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OFFICIAL RECORD
OF COUNTY BOARD
OF SUPER
Proceedings, Reports,
lutiona and Other Busi
ness Transacted by the
Livingston County Board
of Supervisor*, Septem
ber and December, 1949,
Meeting*.

First Day
%•

MORNING 8S88ION.

Septem ber 14, 1948.
T he Board of Supervisors m et In
their room In the court house on
the above date at 10:00 a. m., pur
suant to adjournm ent, and Were
called to order by Chairman Koh
ler.
On roll call, the following mem
ber* answered present:
John Hoter, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney,
E verett L. Klson, Glenn Antrim, P.
II. Rucker. A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
W agner, R. O. Oates, F. II. Lester.
Edward F. Lawrence, William A.
Klmber. W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott,
N at I^onard, Karl C. Mortlrnore,
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J.
Kuntx, J. W. Brown. Elroef D. El
bert, John M. Spefford. Frank
Stahler. Harold West, Charles B.
Hchroen, Clair E. Kohler, H enry
Hterrenberg. Sam Detwiler, Hugh
II, MeCaughey, O scar Fisher.
Minutes.
The m inutes of the previous
m eeting were read aud approved.
Joint Order.
A joint order of the circuit
judges for the selection of three
hundred names from the jury list
for use as petit jurors was read
und referred to the Committee on
Jurora.
Audit Report No. 17A.
Audit report No. 17A, covering
receipts and disbursem ents of
motor fuel tax funds of Livingston
county from July 1, 1947. to De
cem ber 31. 1147. was subm itted to
th e board and ordered fllad at
m atter of perm anent record In th e
county clerk's o * c e .
>
l e t t e r from E. D. Dryfoose. road
engineer of the Division of High
ways. was read and ordered placed
on file.
L etters.

Latter* from W. W. Polk, chief
highway engineer, were read and
ordered placed on file.
Clark to Renew Membership*.
It was moved by Dixon, second
ed by Loudon, that the clerk be In
structed to renew the ten m em ber
ship dues and subscriptions to the
County Offlcers' Magaslne, the of
ficial publication of the National
Association ot County o n c la lt.
Carried.
Referred to Committee on Tawn
and Town Accounts.
A Hat of nam es of the Judges
and clerks of election whe declined
or have not yet accepted for th e
coming year wa* read, and referred
to the Committee on Toton and
Town Accounts.
Latter.
L etter from Kendrick Hargar,
district engineer, was read; also
resolution to provide funds for th e
county's share of the cost ot m ain
taining S tate Aid 50-60 sections
was read and referred to the Road
mid Bridge Committee.
Latter.
L etter tram Carl Rupp Signs was
read and referred to the Public
Property Committee.
Resolution.
Resolution of the Board of Su
pervisors from DuPage county was
read and ordered placed on file.
Invitation to Dinner.
Mr. Dixon, chairm an of the San
atorluni Committee, extended an
Invitation to dinner at the sana
torium at 15f o'clock noon today.

____

-

i' -c

Adjournment.
H was moved by Koopman, sec
onded by Schroen, th at the Boerd
adjourn until 2 p. m. C arried’

I! :
AFTERNOON 8E98ION.
___
j- It-.

Septem ber 14, 1948.
The Board of S u p erv iso r recon
vened ot 3 p. m., pursuant to ad
journm ent. Roll call waa m ade and
th e chairm an announced a quorum
present.
Henry C. Koopman, Charlea Lou
don. Kverett L. Elson. Olenn An
trim . F. H. Ruckbr, A rthur C: (Mi
on. N. J. W agner, R.' Q.Gatya'. T.
H. Lester, E dw ard T* ’T jw f c tf tt'
William A. Kl«pber, Fred m a t t
N at Leonard, E brl iC. 'Mortlrnore
t U A Muir. C. Mi T d m e r, P rank
KunU, J, W. Brown,

Pert. John M

Stabler; Charier
K. Kohler, Haary

•I
tl

si
a
m
it

■ «*** ■ Afli UN

Ycwr
lll.T I County F arm Oommlttee, and the
sold com m ittee waa authorieed and Salaries
Total....... .............. >8.478.84 directed by th a atid aupervlaora they here
ChoUworth PlaincUaUr
All
of which la respectfully sub to enter Into a contract aa followa, seated to them
Rapart of Pass and Bnlarlss
that tha clerk laat
m
itted
tbla 16th day of September. to-wit:
Thursday, Fab. 3, 1949
Board Reconverted.
Committee.
The party ot the first part for county treasurer.
1948.
iT he Board reconvened and the
1 Report of the Fess and- Salaries
and In consideration of the cov claim ants for the
Glenn Antrim,
chairm an unnounred u quorum
Committee was fehd, nad on mo'
It.
enants
and agreem ents hereinafter aa follows:
present.
Chairman.
Hon of Rucker, seconded, by l i s 
contained
aud undertaken, coven Names.
J.
W.
Brown,
ter, was adopted us rand.
',
ants and agreeH on the 16th day ot W. T. Nlneinirea, J.P .
Edward 1-awrence,
To Refray Expenses of Bookmobile.
Pontiac, Illinois,
Septem ber, 1948, to enter upon the H. U. Bedell, J.P . .
Henry C. Koopman,
S ep tem b er' 14, 11481
Mr. Klaon, chairm an of th e Edu
duties of superintendent und m a John Hllbersehn, J.
Fred Muir,
cational Committee, reported their
To the Chairm an and Board of Su
tron of th e County House and John B. Hayea, j.P .
O
scar
Fraher,
pervisors of livihgstofe county,
recommendation of $16U.0u to de
Farm
of said county, and faithfully
ch
as.
Loudon.
Illinois:
fray expenses of the Bookmobile.
perform the labors and duties of
It was moved by Klson, seconded
We. your Fees and Salaries Com''
All of which Is
superintendent and m atron for tbe
Adjournment.
by Klmber, that $150.00 he ap
mittee, m et and bring hefprd you'
m ltted thlB 16th day Of I
It was moved by Koopman, sec term of two years from and after 1948.
proved. Curried.
the folio wing recommendation^: onded by Bchroen, thut the Board December 1, 1948, and to the first
T hat th e following salaries be
F. H.
adjourn until 9 u. in. Thursday doy of December, 1950; th a t the
paid to th e various county em
Recommendation Lost.
said
Paul
Bolen
and
Lois
Bolen
ployes, and th a t th e various fee
''Recommendation of the License inornlug. Carried.
F ran k 81
m
will under th e advice and direc
ces be allowed the following
Com mittee was read.
It was
F ra n k H.
Proceedings, Reports, Reso oA
tion of the com m ittee, appointed
am ounts for h ire, of ofBce help,
njoved by Stahler, seconded by
E dw ard
T h ird D ay
hy the p arty of th e second part,
lutions and Other Busi Willi th e understanding that,
Frank J. Khnts,
Bchroen, thut tbe recommendation
Jo h n M
! or the successors of said com mit
,
Members.
ness Transacted by the should unforeseen conditions arise,
be made. Recommendation lost.
MORNING 8E88ION.
tee, faithfully and honestly per
Livingston County Board th e Finance Com mittee m ay m eet
. ---- a—
form all of the duties necessary as Annual R lp o rt of
/,
P
etit
Jq
ry
List.
of Supervisors, Septem such em ergency or em ergencies
Order of C ourt
ten d en t of
Septem ber 16, 1948.
general supervisor and m atron of
T he petit jury list of 300 nam es
ber and December, IM S, w ith sufficient funds >to ca re for
Order of court In re: Grand jury
T he Board of Supervisors qiet said Copnty House ami Farm , de
Annual rep o rt of
was
read,
and
on
motion
of
Koop
sueh
needs.
Bald
salaries
to
be
Meetings.
read
man, seconded -by L ester, and on for the January term,- 1949, was 111 th eir room In the court house voting th eir en tire tim e to the perintendent of acta
gin December 1, 1848.
rdad and . referred to the Commit- on the shove date at ten a. in., thorough and profitable cultivation and ordered placed) 1
roll
call,
was
adopted
as
read.
County C lerk's Office:
pursuant to adjournm ent, and of said farm , and by th eir own
F irs t D a y
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, C har t*fe on Jurors.
Probate c le rk . 12,500.00
were called to order by Chairman labor and skill and to th e best of
-------Report No. 1 of Edtfootio nal
les Ixiudon, E verett L. Bison, 1
County clerk . 1,500.00
Commltb
their ability prom ote th e interests
%,
MORNING SESSION.
Glenn Antrim , F. H. Rucker, Ar Report of County Mine Inspector. Kohler.
--------- —8 4,000.00
On roll call, the following mem of said county In the m anagem ent
atlonat
Report ot' the county mine in
Report No. 1 of
thur C. Dixon, N. J. W agner, R. G.
1st deputy und budget
On mo
of said house and farm : th a t they Com m ittee was n
Septem ber 14, 1948.
Gates, F. H. Lester, Edward F. spector was read, and on motion bers answ ered present:
c l e r k ............................ 2.700.00
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, will care for and properly use all tlon of Klson, secom
The Board of Supervisors m et In
Lawrence, W. C. Ruddy, Fred El of Leonurd, seconded by Elbert,
2nd deputy
. . . . . 2.100.00
Charles 1-oudon, Andrew Churney, the Inm ates of said County House was adopted as reed.
their room In the court house on
liott, N at Leonard, Karl C. Mortl- was adopted as read.
3rd deputy . ................. 1,800.00
Everett L. Klson, Olenn Antrim, F. and Farm , and at all tim es seek To the B oard of »
ors of j
the above date at 10:00 a. m., pur
Septem ber 10, 1948.
inore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
R egistration clerk
. 1,560.00
L ivingston county.
suant to adjournm ent, and were
Frank J. Kuntx, J. W. Brown, El S tate of Illinois, county of Living H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J. to promote th eir health and com 
R egistration helper
. 1,200.00
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, fort: that they will care for all
■cation
Your C om m ittee <
- called to order by Chairm an Koh
mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford,
ston.
Edward F. Lawrence. William A. property of said county, Intrusted respectfully re p o rt
ler.
To
th
e
nonoruUle
Chairman
and
Frank
Stahler,
Harold
West,
Clair
$13,360.00
On roll call, the following mem Circuit Clerk's Office:
Board of Supervisors of Living Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, to their, care, and a t all tim es fol exam ined th e claim s
E. Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg,
Nat Leonard, Earl C. Mortlmore, low the advice and direction of them and recontmem
bers answered present:
Sam Detwller, Hugh H. McCaugh
ston county:
Circuit clerk >2,600.00
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
1 hereby present my report for Fred Mutr, C. M. Turner, Frank J. said com m ittee as aforesaid; th a t clerk issue o rd ers on
ey. O scar Fraher.
Recorder
1,500.00
Charles Loudon, Andrew Churnejr.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun the m onths of June, July and Au Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Elmer I). El they will see thut th e sick and tre a su re r to th e Bev:
-> 4,000.00
persons
In
their fo r th e am ounts alii
E verett L. Klson, Glenn Antrim, P.
gust. I have visited all the mines bert, John M. Spafford, Frank Slah- unfortunate
ty, SB.
Referred
to
License
Committee.
2,700.00
1st deputy . ; . . i ..
H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
In U vingston county In each of ler, C harles H. Schroen, Clair E. charge are properly fed, nursed, lows:
To
the
Honorable
Clair
K.
Kohler,
. 1,800.00
2nd deputy
Mr. Stahler, chairm an of the Li
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Sam clothed, and cared for in sickness Name.
N atu re of Cl
Aaat.
W agner, R. O. Oates, F. H. Lester.
Chairman, und tbe Members of th e above th ree months.
cense Committee, introduced Mrs.
Kdward P. Lawrence. William A.
T here has been very little coal Detwller. Hugh H. McCaughey. or in health, a t the expense of Donnell P rin t Shop,
the Livingston County Board of
8 8,500.00 C atherine Brust, who asked the
said county.
supplies ...................
*>8.25
Klmber. W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, County T reasu rer's Office:
Supervisors:
mined in the county this sum m er Oscar F iaher.
Board for an extension of tim e In
That the said parties of the first
N at I^onard, Karl C. Mortlmore,
R espectfully submil
on
account of th e hot weather, and
Your
Committee
on
Jurors,
at
County tr e s s .. $2,500.00
closing hours, and also regarding
Report
of
County
Probation
?Ai
E v e re tt
part further agree th a t the said
Fred Muir, C. M. T urner, Frank J.
Custodian of
Sunday opening, and asked the the Septem ber session thereof, A. a s the strip m ine operating in Liv
Officer.
matron will give her en tire tim e
K untt, J. W. Brown, Elroej D. El
Addressograph 1.500.00
Board to reconsider previous ac D. 1948 .begs leave to report that ingston county, they had to shut
Miss Nelle V. Mcl^ane, county to the duties of m atron and house
O scar
bert. John M. Spafford. Frank
-8 4.000.00 tion. The m atter was referred to following the selection of the jury down most of the time to repair
Wm. A.
Stahler. Harold W est. Charles B.
1st d e p u t y ............
2.700.00 th e License Com mittee to report list for Livingston county by this th e m achinery so as to enlarge probation officer, read her annual keeper of said County Farm , and
report which was ordered placed at all times endeavor to keep th e
Chas. B.
Bchroen, Clair B. Kohler. Henry
Livingston County Board of Super th e ir output of the mine.
2nd deputy .............
2.600.00 back at this meeting.
Sterrenberg. Bam Detwller, Hugh
premises In a clean, com fortable S eptem ber 16, 1848.
All oth er mines are ab o u t the on file.
visors. your com m ittee begs leave
1,440.00
Office stenographer
11. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
and healthy condition.
to report th at pursuant to an order sam e as they have been for sev
Adjournment.
Verbal Report.
T hat said party of th e first part
Report No. 2 of
of Judges William C. R&dllff, Frank eral years except th e old m ine near
810,640.00
It was moved by Lester, second S. Bevan and Ray Sealer, Judges the Moon Point cemetery, the tip 
Commit
Minutes.
A verbal report of the Judiciary agrees to keep a correct copy of
Sheriff's Office:
ed by Koopman, (bat the Board of the circuit court of Livingston ple was blown down in a storm Com mittee was made. It was all
receipts
and
expenditures
R eport No. 2 of
The minutes of the previous
Sheriff—$2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 and
adjourn until 9 a. in., W ednesday county, Illinois, tiled July 12, 1948, th is summer.
moved by T urner, seconded by made by them and In behalf of C om m ittee waa
meeting were read aud approved.
ex tras ........................ 8 4.500.00 morning. Carried.
tlon of El son, se
All of which is respectfully sub Koopman, that the report be ac said County Farm and Home.
It was determ ined that this Liv
3,000.00
1st deputy
And the said parties of the sec ber, w as ad opted a s
ingston County Board of Supervis mitted.
cepted. Carried.
Joint Order.
2.700.00
2nd deputy . ............
ond p art agree that upon the To th e B oard of
ors shall select the nam es of 300
Yours truly,
A Joint order of the circuit
Office secretary
2.400.00
Second D ay
faithful perform ance of the agree
L ivingston coutny.
qualified jurors, to be known as
George Kerr,
Appointment Confirmed.
judges for the selection of three
Your C o m m ittee oar
the petit Jury list, for service In
It was moved by Rucker, sec m ents herein made by the parties
County Inspector of MtneB.
hundred names from the Jury list
MORNING 8E88ION.
>12,600.00
the courts of record in Livingston
onded by Wagner, that the ap of the first part, it will pay to the respectfully re p o rt UWt'sl
for use as petit Jurors was read Office of Revenue and Co
county, Illinois, for the year end
pointm ent of Mr. Durrell II. Reno parties of the first port, the sum have exam ined
I Report of Public Property
and referred to the Committee on
ordination :
Septem ber 16, 1948.
bb assistan t sta te 's attorney by H. of three thousand dollars per an sented to th e m en d recom m ended
Committee.
The Board of Supervisors m et In ing in Septem ber, A. I). 1949, said
Jurors.
Tax clerk
8 3.500.00
Report of the Public Property H. Edwards, sta te 's attorney, and num for their labor and services: th a t tb e clerk Issue o rd ers on the
Deputy clerk
1.980.00 th eir room In th e court house on list when selected and prepared-to
Audit Report No. 17A.
1.980.00 th e above date a t 10:00 a. in., pur be died with the county clerk of Com mittee was read, and on mo approved by the Judiciary Com the sum to be paid monthly In in county tr e a s u r e r to th e several
Deputy clerk
Audit report No. 17A, covering
suant to adjournm ent, and were Livingston county, Illinois, In the tion of Antrim, seconded by Koop m ittee. he confirmed by the Liv stallm ents ot two hundred fifty claim ants fo r th e am ount allowed
ingston County Board of Supervis dollars on the first of each and aa followa:
man. was adopted as read.
receipts and disbursem ents of
8 7.460.00 called to order by Chairman Koh m anner aa provided by law.
N a tu re of Claim.
Amt,
Your com m ittee
recommends To the Board of Supervisors of ors for auch tim e as the state's a t every month during the life of the N am es.
motor fuel tax funds of Livingston Probation Office:
ler.
Ham m ond * S tephens Co.,
torney Is Incapacitated or unable contract.
county from July 1, 1847, to De
8 2,100.00 On roll call, th e following mem the selection of 300 persons whose U vingston county, Illinois:
Probation officer
The said parties of the second
memo-plpn hooka, order
nam es and places of residence of
Your Committee on Public Prop to attend to the business as sta te’s
cem ber 31. 1847. was subm itted to
Btenographer
. 1.440.00 b ers answered present:
abooks
***■»
>185.24
th e board and ordered filed a t »
Henry C. Koopman. Charles Lou each of Huld persons Is hereto a t erty No. I respectfully report thut attorney for Livingston county. part fu rther agree to furnish aa a
v
- - -— -- part ot said com pensation all nec Donnell P rin t Shojij,
m atter of perm anent record In the
8 3,540.00 don. E verett L. Klson, Olenn An tached, and by reference made a tl^ey huve examined tb e claims Carried.
essary rooms In said County Farm
Plies, e tc ...............................
>
trim , F. H. Rucker, A rthur O. Dix part of thla report, and that said presented to them and recom
county clerk's office.
IS*talent Superintendent
Report of Miscellaneous Claims tor the benefit, use and comfort Pontiac L ender Publishing
of S c h o o ls ..............
> 2,040.00 on, N. J. W agner, R. Q. Oates, F. 300 persons so selected shall be mended that th e clerk issue o rd e n
and all necessary food for the par
Co., le tte rh e a d s :■!
21.80
Committee.
l e t t e r from K. D. Uryfoose, road
Office Stenographer
1,440.00 H. Lester. Kdward F. low rence. known as the petit Jury list for on the county treasu rer to the sev
ties
of the first part and their fam  Byers P /in tln g Co., regis
Livingaton
county,
lllinola,
for
the
Report
of
the
Miscellaneous
eral
claim
ants-for
the
am
ounts
al
engineer of the Division of High
William
A.
Klmber,
W.
C.
Ruddy,
T ru an t Officer . . . . . . .
380.00
te rs and sta te m e n t of
Claims Committee was read, and ily during the term of tliiB con
ways, was read and ordered placed
County nurse
3,000.00 Fred Elliott, N at Leonard, E arl C. ensuing year, ending iu Septem  lowed as follows:
funds ........ ; .................... ..
52.39
Amount. on motion of Sterrenberg. second tract.
Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C. M. T ur ber, A. D. 1949, and th a t said list Names.
on file.
Said parties of the second part Pontiac^ Office Supply, In
ed by McCaughey, was adopted as
8 6,840.00 ner, Frank J. K untt, J, W. Brown, be Hied with tbe county clerk- of Pautagraph Printing & S ta
agroe
to
furnish
every
article
nec
voice No. .484 . . : ..............
tionery Co.—•
Elm er D. Elbert, John M. Spaf LivlAgston county, Illinois?
read.
L s tts ra
County V eterinarian:
All of which is respectfully sub
$352.89
To the Board of Supervisors of essary and proper for the keeping A m erican O ptical, one plug
te tte r s from W. W. Polk, chief
8 2,400.00 ford, Frank Stahler. Harold West.
County share
of said house and the m aintaining Panam a-B eaver, Inc., Uni115.50 $ 468.39
Livingston county, Illinois:
highway engineer, were resd and
Office deputy
1,680.00 Charles B. Bchroen, Clair B. Koh mitted.
stenella, ribb o n s ..............
Henry C. Koopman.
Pautagraph Printing & Sta
Your Com mittee on Miscellane of said farm, and also at Us own
13.81
ler, Hehry Bterrenberg, Sam Del*
ordered placed on Die.
Chairman.
tionery Co.
23.00 ous Claims respectfully report expense to furuish all necessary P au tagraph P rin tin g A S ta
8 4,080.00 wiler, Hugh II. McCaughey, Oscar
labor
and
assistan
ts
for
the
farm
Sam Detwller.
tionery Co., envelopes
Norman W. Cook
420.00 th at they have examined the
Clark to Renew Memberships.
30.76
Ja n ito r -c o u rt house
8 1.920.00 Fraher.
R. G. Gatea,
Wolf’B Battery & Electric
claim s presented to them and rec and the m aintaining of Raid Coun R. L. Van A latyne A Sons.
It was moved by Dixon, second A ssistant Janitor of
notice of nubile bearing
Frank Stahler,
■'
8SVrtut««.
Co.
62.09 ommended that the clerk Issue or ty House.
1.90
ed by Ijoudon. that the clerk be In
1.500.00
court house
..............
it is fu rth er agreed by a n d -b e  T he C hatsw o rth PleindealFrank J. Kuntz.
Brulin & Co., Inc.
36.00 ders on the county treasurer to
structed to renew the ten m em ber S tenographer—county
The m inutes of the previous
er. notice of public hear
George C. Goforth
7.90 he several claim ants for the tween the respective parties here
ship dues and subscriptions to the
Membera.
Judge .............................. 1.440.00 day's meeting were read and ap
to. that In the event that the said
ing
........ ..........................
am ounts allowed us follows:
N ational Sanitary ProdCounty Officers' Magailne, the of Btenographer—state's
2.10
proved.
Adjournment.
ucls Co.
49 05 Name
Amount. parties of the first part shall fall, Burroughs, carbon paper
ficial publication of the National
6.09
a t t o r n e y ....................
1.440.00
Roy G. Gales
$5.00 or In any way neglect to manage
It waa moved by Lester, second Beach Pain! & W allpaper
Association of County Officials. Probation officer—circuit
Contribution.
Store
9.62
All of which fs respectfully sub said ebunty home and farm to the
>606.88
Carried.
Mr. Klson Introduced Mr. E. A. ed by Spafford, that th e Board ad
and county aourt
600.00
Pontiac Greenhouses
35.70 m itted this 16th day of September, satisfaction ot said com mittee
Respectfully subm itted,
We also recommend th at the Raber of Waldo township, chair journ until 1:30 p. m. Carried.
herein named, or Its successors,
Sangamo Disinfecting Co.
61.55 1948.
E v e re tt L. Klson,
Referred to Committee on Town m ileage paid per mile to county man of the Soil Conservation
then said com m ittee is given the
C. W. Shields
39.00
Henry Sterrenberg,
and Town Accounts.
AFTERNOON 8E88ION.
, ' 1 • ■>' , Chairman.
employee using th eir private cars Board of Livingston county, who
power to term inate this contract
Chairman.
Steve T urner
2.60
•c O sc a r Pimher, <A list of nam es of the Judges for county purposes be aet a t 7c appeared before the Board for the
with the said parties of the first
Elmer D. Elbert,
AddrcBHOgraph-Multlgraph
and clerks of election who declined per mile, such rate to be In effect purpose of soliciting for ait appro
.- W m - A. Klmber,
Septem ber 15. 1948.
part, npon giving sixty dayB notice
Earl C. Mortlmore,
or have not yet accepted for the on and afte r December 1. 1943. priation. It was moved by Det
Corp.
22.75
Ohaa. B.- Bchroen.
T he Board of Supervisors recon
In w riting of such Intentions, and S eptem ber I S ,,1848.214.20
1
H. H. McCaughey,
coining year was read, and referred Also th a t tbq mileage paid per wller, seconded by Antrim, that vened a t l:3u p. m., pursuant to Pontiac Office Supply Co.
in case (he said parties of the first
128.51
to the Committee on ToWn and mile to County Board members th e m atter of the contribution be adjournm ent. Roll call was made Underwood Corp.
C. M. Turner.
part shall at anjr tim e decide to
R eport No. 1 of Finance
Town Accounts.
for County Board m eetings and far referred to th e Finance Commit and the chairm an announced a Morrison Coal Co.—
resign and quit the m anagem ent
$416.99
Report of License Committee.
quorum present.
Com m ittee.
all oommlttee meetings, and for tee. Carried.
Letter.
Report of the License Commit and occupancy of said county
120.80
537.29
R eport No. 1 « t -the Finance
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Jurors when called on Jury service
tee was read, and on motion of farm and home, they shall have Com m ittee w as- read, and on mo
L etter from Kendrick Harger, shall be at the statutory ra te of 6c
Charles Loudon, E verett L. Klson, Louis A. .Vorlund—
Dallnquant Personal Property
Stahler, seconded by Schroen, was the privilege of notifying said tion of W agner.- a f lP le d by Lea$ 4.50
Glenn Antrim, F. H. Kueker. Ar
district engineer, was read: also par mflb and shall so continue un
Taxes.
committee, or Its successors, in ter, was ad opted aa
resolution to provide funds for the til such tim e as the sta tu te rela
The m atter of delinquent per thur C. Dixon. N. J. W agner. H. G.
31.55
36.05 adopted as read.
To: T he Honorable Chairman and writing, Blxty days prior to the To the Board of -,
county's share of the cost of main tive to such mileage rates shall be sonal property taxea Was brought Gatea, F. H. Lester, Edward F. Pontiac Ice & Fuel Co.—
Livingston, co u n t
Members of the
Livingston tim e of leaving.
taining S tate Aid 50-50 sections changed.
$ 26.60
up at this time. It was moved by Lawrence, William A. Klmberr W.
It Ib further agreed th a t In case
County Board of Supervisors:
Your Com m ittee
was read and referred to the Road
.35
26.85
All of which Is respectfully sub Rucker, seconded by Lawrence, C. Ruddy, Fred ‘Elliott. Nat Leon
respectfully re j
Your Com mittee on License re this contract Is cancened by either
and Bridge Committee.
m itted th is 14tb day of September. th a t the m atter of collecting delin ard, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred Muir, Klein's Hardware—
ports th at It did, on the 11th day party hereto, th at the parties of have exam ined tb
$ 26.23
quent personal property taxes be C. M. T urner, Frank J. Kuntz. J
1918.
1
Letter.
referred to the County Collector's W. Brown, Elm er D. Elbert, John
14.36
40.59 of Septem ber, A. D. 1948, com the first part shall be entitled to sented to them
F. H. Rucker,
m encing about 7:30 p. in , visit the com pensation only to the time that th a t the clerk las
L etter from Cart Rupp Signs was
Committee, and th a t they contact M. Spafford, Frank Stahler. Harold William H arner—
Chairman.
place of business of each licensee the parties of the first part shall county tre a su re r
read and referred to the Public
$ 7.63
th e sta te ’s attorney for fu rth e r ad West, Charles B. Schroeti, Clair E.
Frank Stahler,
claim ants for th e
Kohler, H enry S terrenberg, Sam
vice. Carried.
Property Committee.
89.24
96.87 licensed by authority of this Board leaVe said service.
Frank H. Lester,
P arty qf th e first p art further as follows:
of Supervisors, and In each of
Detwller, Hugh H. McCaughey. William H arner—
John M. Spafford,
O scar Fraher.
said’ placds df business found no agrees to fqrnlsh a surety bond In Names.
Resolution.
Reported on Delinquent Taxes.
$ 5.13
Edward Lawrence.
Prlntli
Resolution of th e Board of Su
Mr. Darrell H. Reno, a ssista n t
3.62
8.75 violation 'bf the rules and regula the sum of alx thousand dollars P antagraph
Stationery Co. 1.,
Spurgeon’s Merc. Co. n .
57.70 tions of this Board of Supervisors conditioned for the tjalthful per
pervlsors from DuPage county was
state's attorney, reported on- deBookmobile.
Resolution.
Prfnti^
' 48.93 and fu rth er observed no violations form ance of their duties as pro P autagraph
read and ordered placed on file.
-T he Action Com mittee for the P. D. Bagnall
Resolution of the F ees and' Sal ijqqyeht taxes. .' ,
vided for in th is Contract. T he
Stationery Co.—,q fl
Library D istrict of Livingston Dehm A Pieper
16.67 bf‘]any law whatsoever.
tries Com mittee was read, and on
premium fOr said surety bond
Respectfully subm itted.
1.46
county. Including Mtb. Howard Goff's H ardw are ,
Invitation to Dinner.
motion of Rjicker, seconded fey ■
•
Ju r* W fe ’ ...
3 fea.ll be paid for by th e party of
F rank H. 8tahler,
• u
A Jury list of pot less, than one- Jenkins, Ix>ng P oint; Mrs. Howard 3. C. Murphy Co.
40.63
Mr. Dixon, chairm an of the San 8paflord. was adopted as read.
tile second part.
20.45
'
Chairman.
atorlum Copimittee. extended an To the Bbard of Supervisors of tentfe of the legal voters of each S ergeant, Saunem ln; Mrs. Robert S-. Campagna & Sons
Itl w itness whofeof, th e parties
P. H. Ruckev, *•’ .
Invitation to dinner at the
Livingston county, Illinois':
. aex of each town or precinct In Spears, Bmington, and Mrs. Wil Darrell H. Reno, (date's
hereto have set their bands to this Byers Printing Co. - J
Chhe. B. Schroen,
torlum nt 1£ o'clock noon today.
atto rn ey
404.37
Be lt resolved by tha Hoard of thje county was. reail*. *Mtd-pn mo liam , Follmer, F orrest, accom
i • • j.->
Members.
instromefif, executed In duplicate,
$;
Supervisory of Livingston county tion. - of Koopipan, seconded by panied by Mrs. Perry Moeback and S terry Block, % O. C.
th4 day and' yeai* first above w rit
Adjournmant.
Arm strong, Sec.
90.0fe
Illinois, th a t on and after Decem Stafeler. and on roll call, waa adopt- Mrs. A rthur Smith, of Long Point,
ten.
\
Contract.
30.0(1
appeared before the Board in .be S. P. Bradley Motor Co.
Ft was moved by Koopman, sec ber 1, 1848, th e pbotostatlc machine •*,‘M readnO
Brown & Bigelow
' Paul L. Bolen.
A y e s- Henry C. Koopman, qhar- half of tbe Bookmobile, asking the Durham's Conoco Station
C o n tract’ of P au l add Lots Bplen
’ ’9.7tl
onded by Bchroen, that the Board thall continue to fey located In tbe
Burdette Smith Co.
Lola llolen.
3.76 was pead,' and on mdtlon of Klmadjourn until 2 p. m. Carried;
H>$e or the circuit clerk and re  tee Loudon. E v e re tt. L. Klson. Hoard to en ter Into a contract to Fitzpatrick Motor Co. .
_____ . i
If.-:.
Callaghan A Co. >V:
, P a rtie s !6 t th e first part.
corder and be under .h is control Olenn Afitrijn, Fl' H.. Rucker, Aiy spqnqor the Bookmobile until It J. W. Brown ..............................6.00 bfer, Seconded by Rtahler, was a c 
C ounty'pf Livingston and Donnell P rint 8ho;
cepted a s 1rea d .'
AFTERNOON SESSION.
and m anagem ent; th a t he shall th u r C. Dixon, N. J. W agner, R. U. uan be voted on by the proposed
____
.T II operate or cause to be operated Gates, F. H. L ester, K^VArd Y. d ls|r(ct, I t was moved by Rucker,
E late of Illinois,
$3,d47.4i Odtrtraet between Pahl Bolen and
L6Is' Roleh w ith' Livingston
By': Wm. A, Klmber!
Septem ber 14, 1948.
the aaM m achine on th ree regular Lawrence, W. C- Ruddy, F rp J El seconded by Antrim, th a t th e m at Illinois W ater Service Co.-1— '-'
Chairman
Cdutlty, lllinola.
$ 53.22
The Board of Supervisors recon days each week, such days tb be liott,! Nat Leonard, Earl Q. Mortl te r be referred to th e Educational
Frdhk H. Stabler,,,
T his artlble rtf agreem ent m ade
vened nt 2 p. m., pursuant to ad sat perm anently by the circuit more, Fred Muir,. C; M- Turper, Com mittee to bring In a resolution
3376 I 86.9
j£
Secretary.
journm ent. Roll call was m ade and clerk and Vet-order, and on such Frank J. K u n fi^ J. % Browp, El before the afternoofi meeting ad Photostat Corp.
143.04 aiid entered1 Into fhla lBth day of
sep tem b ef. 19-48. by atid between
Public Serv. Co. of N. III.—
, A rthur C. .ptxop, . . ,
th e chairm an announced a quorum o th er days oh at such o th er tim es mer I). Elbert, John M. Spafford. journs. Carried.
t.s'iM'
P a u l. Bolen and' Lola Bolen of tfee
$123.29
present.
aa necessity ' requires: th a t no Frank 8tahler, Charles . B c h r o e n ,
Displayed W ar Mamorl[ala.
' Chas. i t Scferoen.,
41.19v
Henry C. Koopman, Charlee Lou fees shall be c h a rted o th er county Clair E. .Kohler," Henry SteireW
164.48 County of 'Livingslbti and S tate of
Federal
_ _ __
'ffait. Leonard,
Illinois, :t»arty of th e f l r i t '^ e r
nor, of Public Serv. Co. of-N. III.—
for photoytatlc V b fk par- berg, Sant Detwller, Rugfe ,H. Me,don. E verett L. Elion. Olenn An
Illinois Office SupplyDUl ji isMuniiu/,
.w ,. i
• ,.( Dwight. lllinola, representing th e
thb County of LlvffegBtOn atu!
to county business, but
C a u g h t, v/octtl
Oadar riau
Fraher.
trim. F. H. Ruchbr, A rthur C: D ti
$119 20
Raymond
A .
te of lllldolt ^iyingHton COW* General Bronze Corporation, apk oth er t u n coun- 8S U
tate
on. N. J. Wagner, R. Q,'Gates', T .
87.93
167.18 o f llllnOla, p a rty bf the secbn!
a ka
#%t am
11 ‘
’t*\h Poatlac Leader,-Pub. Gol
peered
before
th
e
Board
end
dls
H. Lee tar, E dw ard F . ~ ‘ ' J4'“ '
Morrison
Coal
C
o—
"
'
by
W
illiam
K
lm
ber,
W.
C.
IS : ,11 i
r
Kohler, played several qaw ,(Sketches ot
AJUiur "t*
"
3i&.nimW>
William A. R h M ir. iM sdr
« *>414.87
• ; i n a. i ,-:#e88iL84!.'
N at Leonard, Burl tC. 'M ortimors
c 18ifc5
imlwpof wgr memorials, ii .waa moved by
'604.42 N*l Leoifkrt: J
rtftii
F red Mutr. C. M iT drijer,
46.60 schroen. Mllfe
Rnekqr. seconded by LeMan th a t H arvey 0. L ayer
K ants, J, W. Bl
(fee
lu
stier
lit
a
memorial
he
re-!
H
arvey
C.
Lugur
.
7
..
?
<
'48.00
poliitin-l
by
the
Board
ain’t
< '
b e r t John M
tin te d ,to th e Public P roperty Gout- Helrvey C. Lugur
/. ',i'45.'feO Ort ‘Of saffi CVmnt;
Stabler, C harles B.
m m q e,,fo r fu rth e r etedy a M ta- Illinois T elephone Co. ! .1- l l l k t ,*ltd m V tig ' W 'c h
E. Kohler, H enry
(Uiliols T elephone C
o . 114.18 WWnfe'add
r«|*r{
W rtto G o * Carried.
’•.
.til r
’>‘r*
SuppUtnemt to
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Mm Detwller, Hugh IT. MeOaugh- etutodlan of th a Addressograph it has prepared and read a list of
ey, O scar Fraher.

m achine be continued a fte r Decam ber i , 1848, a n d 'th a t th e coun
ty trea su rer shall be invested w ith
in
such title, and shall continue
to
...
receive >1,600.00 par y ear for .servleek connected: with, such Inachlaar
t •Be ..
f— resolved th at: T he of
....
It ialso
• c a knqwn us the tax ofllch tie
continued, beginning December 1,
1948, and be known h ere after, *«
“T he Office of Vtevenue and (Joordination"; th a t tbp office coop
e ra te w ith ,th e county clerk’s, cir
cuit clerk's a n d county trea su rer’^
offices and to Interch an g e help
w ith them when heTp Is needed
and It Is expedient to do so, but
th a t tbe earnings of neither office
shall suffer by reason of th e crea
tio n of this Office of Revenue and
Co-ordination.
, t j ■
Be It also reaelyed th a t; The
county clerk shall cause to be
printed suitable record books for
the use or county employed to re
cord the mileage traveled by them
when using th e ir private cars for
county purposes; said books to
have columns for speedom eter
reading when sta rtin g and when
trip Is ended, for trip in miles and
provision for totalling mileage by
m onths or such periods of tim e
when application Is made for pay
ment.
Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, this
14th duy of Septem ber, A. D. 1948.
F. H. Rucker.
Chairman.
Frank Stahler,
Prank It. Lester.
John M. Spafford,
Edward Ijawrenre.

sufficient number, not
o b d tan th of the legal
each sax of each town
In the county, giving th e place of
..----- .— of .----residence
each -----------------—
named on th a
list, U» be known as a “Ju ry M at,”
-which
v i - t list ■- -attached
“ -.-w—t «»<«
Is i----hereto
and
by reference made u p art of thla
report, which list your commit!
recommends to be adopted by thla
County Board of Supervisors a* the
Jury list for Livingston county, Il
linois, for the year ending In Sep
tem ber, A. D. 1949.
f • All of which Is respectfully sub
m itted.
Henry C .Koopman,
Chairman.
Sam Detwller,
R. G . Gates,
Frank Stahler,

Reeses.

Illinois Telephone Co..

T he chairm an called a recess for
11 m inutes.
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11.22 W algreen Drug 8tore .IT'.*
9.76 Dob Morrison, Jailer .. .
Pontiac Dairy Co.
e
Pontla^ Produce Op. . . ^
44.00 Quigley Ftood H art,.......
Rodinp'^ Grocery . {.'
Scolaro F ru it (Jo." . . . . . .
9.80 O. A. T u ttle .......................
Woodle'a Grocery ........ . . .
W illiams Dairy ............, , ,
302.94 Jim ’s Service' r.
j .. , . ,.
97.1* Cross Roads Service S ta ..
89.71 C hristopher Co.....................
143.25 Ed D augherty
...
5.40 Daniels Oil Co.....................
123.90 D urham 's Conoco Station.
Duff's Service Station
20.50 Doolittle Radio. Inc.
G ebhart's Stores ..............
129.50 M artin Johnson Oil Sta.
Log Cabin QU Cp. .....
3.40 Morgan’s Auto Service; . . .
5.40 Chfts. "W. Morris
.
147.60 Phillips Petroleum Co, . .
16.80 Pontiac Motor Co. ". .
S tandard Oil Co. (Peoria)
S tew art's Service
210.30 Shell Oil Co. ................ .
114.00 T tbbett's Service S tation
Wolf-Jacobson, Inc. ..........

rw T to, a « r W p a m ^ ^ o f 'RibHcurn.day a rG S tm B & iE ’to »*« Road* and Bridge Committee -was

Descriplfon’oF IW Prwpbwtf

!d 4 r‘A rm «5V ^'w ^-V r»«»t-

branch), for gaualtap, o il,. ,,
Improvement; i >f i'(. r Bids w ere opened a t 11:00
read, and on motion of Detwiler,
26.76 W orks aud BulMhlfc*. Division ot
Chas. Sloan; Jr.,
----etc.............
th
e
following
seconded
by
A
ntrim
.
w
as
accepted
o'clock
4.
m
i
'
on
Commissioner of Highways.
I Necessary, rep airs as determ ined
Springfield,
Illinois
43.26 Highways,
Straw n Independent Oil
|
and
m
ade>a,part,of
the
record.
<*.
township
roads:
by th b ' county superintendent of
> Statd of Illlttdlb;'county1 pf Giving62.73 through its d istrict engineer.
* 23.00
Co., for gasoline, oil, e t a 376.^1 , (
'F
a
y
e
tte
tdftnsbta
hWd
th
e
fol
S
tate'o
f
Illinois,
county
ot
Uvlng-<
highways.
‘
1
18 34
*3.00
ston,
town
of.iausg
Point,
s
a
i
■w t r
' .
Livingston Survleo CO..'
ston, town of Rooks Creek, ss.
31.38 Resolution No. S*-*-8tate Aid Road
1, th e undersijf^yd commissioner
And I dd estirhkte that tftfe prob lowing low bid:
for gasoline, oil, etc........
63,71
and Bridge. Committee.
1.10
of highways Ui. 4be tow n-of Long To the b'hhhl of Supervisors of able cofet o f rep airin g 'sal* bridges
C. W. Thompsoii, cfopeey. 111.—
* 3.55
Marr OU Co., fo r gasoline.
:,
5.00
will be seven th o u san d ' five hun- lt.T6. per co. fd .
6.26
Llvihgston county, Illinois: '
Resolution Noi Si Of the S tate Aid 1Point, coirdtjr aforesaid, hereby
,
, ,
oil, etc. . •, ,v • *• f,i r 1 • v '
,
Plalndealer—
99,76 Road and Bridge ,Committee was j state th a t 1 have made au estim ate
drfed
dollars.
The ' undersigned com missioner
Motion by Rucker, seconded by
36.64 read, and on motion of Detwiler, of the probable cost of building of highways of the town of Rooks
$ »o 34
W itness my hand. thlB 13th day JCvnts. th a t opn.tfapt J?o awarded t0 Daniels Oil Co., for gasoUne, oil, etp,
16-65(
116.99 seconded by Knots, was adopted said bridges
2*7.60
tenibbf, A.' D .1948. '
W. Thompson. Motion carriedCreek In said county wduld re of -Septa
43.91 as read.'
Description of th e Proposed
Humboldt
Mfg.
Co.,
tor
liber Co. i . . .
4 ’ 1 ' ' " ' H arry Kaiser,
spectfully represent th at, a bridge
, F o rrest township h ad the follow
1.90
Commissioner of Highway*.
.i,i , i Im provem ents.
i Supply Co.
supplies for testing ma
RESOLUTION. ,
♦.
needs to he built over a strea m ’
ing low bid: h i >>!i v«ii •- •>'
10.95
«.70
CoAstfufct
m
etal
arch
bridges.
■Her uld
terial
— .......
wherfe the same Is crossed by th e S tate of Illinois, county of DivingW hereas, the comity of Living
Gayle Arnold. Falrbury, HI.—* Fitzpatrick Motor Co., for
36.24 ston wishes to provide an adequate Dimensions to be determ ined by
DP Jo k er
. highway leading from th e B. E.1r stpn, town
W pwegQ.' ss
•
-31.99 per cri. yd.i ' <i> -H
2.35
2:83 connection h etw eeu 'S tate Bond Is-| *'>« t ^ n t y superintendent of high corh er'o f section 29 to 't h e 8. W.;
Home T im es J
catting steel pipe ..........
I, • H arry K aiser, commissioner
Motion by McCaughey. seconded Homer Reed, for hauling
35.78 sue Route 45' (marked Illinois ways.
ub. Co..
M.
corner of section 2J In said towh, of highways of said town of Owego,
by Sterrenberg, th a t contract be
263.26
1.20 Route 179) und State Bond issue •> Ahd t do-estim ate th a t the prob for which said work .th e town of
stone for patching BAR.
r) . ■ » ........
1.83 Route 118 In the Village of Long able cost of building said bridges Rooks- 'Creek Is wholly responsi tiding duly sw orn on o«ith say that aw arded to Gayle Arnold. Motion Central 111. T ractor &
bury Blade (J. A
,
seven,
thpu**nfl
live
hundred,
dol
will be seven tliohsand five hun ble; that the total cost o f said:
16.40
carried. "
11 |M| '
Equip. Co., for machin
»)
Point.
la
rs
mentioned,,in
th
e
estim
ate
to
Chatsw orth township had the
dred dollars.
e P rint. ft Pub.
96.95
ery rep a ir p arts . . . . . . .
108.48
work will be approxim ately bIb
Now therefore bn ft resolved,
W itness nVy huifd; th is 15th day thousand five , hundred ■ dollars,^,whlpb tbla affidavit Is attached Is tbllowing low bid:
48.65
Arnold B rothers .for m a
•
..............
necessary und th a t the game will
C. W1. Thompson. Cropsoy, III —
17.96 th at the county of'Livingston asks of September, A. I). 1948.
Times ij? ............
chinery repair parts ..
3.76
which sum will b e more than four riot be m ere ■expensive tl(an Is
Chas. Sloan, Jr., 1
32.38 per cu. yd.
3.48 that the description of Federal Aid
Pub, H ouse
Highway Sales A Service
cents-on
the
.
one
hundred
dotlafa
Secondary
Route
Number
266
he
•needed
f
o
r.th
e
purpose
required.
Motfoh by Rucker, seconded by
Commissioner of Highways.
40.79
as P ub: t o . ___
Co., for m achinery .reon th e latest assessm ent ro ll -of ' >
to read: From a point on
>(■
- Sates, th a t contract be awarded to
31.07 revised
By, P u b lish er- pair parts ..............
66.00
i *rfv K
, , ’-0/1
S tate Bond *____
Issue‘tlm
Route
45 (n(n“ ed S tate of lllmois, county of Living- said town, and the levy of th e roatl
;
Commissioner
of Highways C. W. T h o m so n . Motion bariled.
15.36
*115.10
W olfs B attery ft Electric ;
,
«pton,
town
of
Long
Point,
ss.
and
bridge
tax
for
the
two
yearn
■ 'Subscribed and, sworn to b*for<i
13.09 Illinois Route 179) approximately
96.20
Service, for machinery
I, Charles Sloan, Jr,, tpulm is last f a s t iit said town was In ,ppcf»( me thiB 13th day of Septem ber, A- ' 1 Eppards Point township had the
three
miles
north
of
-Dana,
east
8.90
163.79
following low b ld : *
Alstybid ft Sons
repair parts i . .............. ..
sioiier of highways of said town of yearr , n o t, I'Jess Jhao th e sum ,ql
.
| i i' . . .(
yv. A. Blystone, Pontiac1, 111.— Wolf-Jacobaou, Inc., for
42.24 to a junction with S tate Bond Is Lon% 'Point,' ‘b ein g ’ duly" sworn on twenty-five, f 25), cents on the one Dt 194*. r
ting CO.-^sue
Route
118
in
the
Village
of
(Seal)
Gayle
-E-,
BrownI 2.58
*1.04 per t'oh.’
supplies for county m a
o a th 's a y th at seven thousand fivo | hundred. ilqUurs on th e l^ Je s^ a?Notary Public
Motion by Hofer, seconded by
- 31,829.79 Long Point, approximate length hundred dollars mentioned in the' gedsment roll for all road and
87.06
45.26
47.83
chinery . . . . c . , . . , ........
•
i / •. . .■( ■t
All of which is respectfully sub 3.20 mlleB.
Duu*
76.35
estim ate to which this affidavit is bridge purposes, except for layinjg Petition No. 5—S tate Aid Road and Gates, th a t contract be awarded to Pantagraph Printing ft
Aud he it further resolved, that attached Is necessary) find that the
<V. A. Blystone. Motion carried.
gton, coroner
148.30 m itted this 16th day of Septem ber,
Stationery Co., for sup
out. altering;, widening or vacating
Bridge.Committee.
the clerk is hereby directed to sam e -will not be' more expense
16-42
Germanvllle township had the
1948.
plies for office ........! . . .
roads,
the
m
ajor
part
of
which
levy
transm it th ree certified copies of
Fred A. Muir,
*4,849.61
M. J. Roach, for garage
than is needed fq r.th e pltrpose re is needed tor the ordinary repair •Petition No. 6 of the S tate Aid following low bid:
th is resolution to the Division ot
Road and Bridge Committee was
Chairman.
C. W. Thompson, Cropsey, 111.—
76.00
which is resp ectfu lly subrental ........................
quired.
of roads and bridges.
Highways through its district en
read, and on motion ot Detwiler, 32.35 per cu. yd.
th ls 16th d ay of Septem ber,
A rthur C. Dixon,
Pontiac
Stone
Co.,
tor
Chas. Stoan, Jr.,
Wherefore, the said commission seconded by Sterranberg, was ac
gineer's office, Ottawa, Illinois.
Motion by McCaughey, seconded
Fred Elliott,
stone
furnished
tor
Commissioner of Highways.
er of highways hereby petitions
And. J. Churney,
, N. J . W agner,
patching BAR ................
40362
Subscribed and sworn, to before yqu for; ,aid for an appropriation cepted and made a part of the by Kun(fc, th at contract be aw ard
Resolution No. 4— State Aid Road me this 15th day of September, A.
record.
’•
ed to C. W. Thompson. Motion County highway payroU,
Henry Sterrenberg.
/
C hairm an.
froti)
the
.county
treasury,
a
sum
* c.
and Bridge Committee.
S tate of Illinois, county of Living carried.
P rank H. L ester,
for month of August , . 3,866.73
D. 1948.
sufficient vto m eet one-half the cost
ston, town of Charlotte, ss.
Belle P rairie township had the Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
Report of Insurance Committee.
Resolution No. 4 of the S tate Aid (Seal)
E v erett L. Elson,
Gayle E. Browu,
of building said bridge, said town To th e Board of Supervisors of
following loW bid:’
H arold J . W est.
branch), for gasoline,
Notary Public.
Report of the Insurance Com Road and Bridge Com mittee was
being prepared to furnish one-half
Livingston county, Illinois:
Rowe Construction Co., Bloom
187.21
o il etc.................
m ittee was read, and on motion of read, and on motion of Detwiler, P etition No. 2—S tate Aid Road and of the am ount required.
The
undersigned
com
missioner
ingtori, III.—*31-75 per cu yd. (load- Standard OU Co. (Joliet
rt No. 2 of F inance
-Antrim, seconded by Koopman, seconded by Sterrenberg, was
Bridge Committee. ,
Datod
at
-Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
of highways of the town of Chan- rid In truck).
Com mittee.
,
branch), for gasoline,
P etition No. 2 of the S tate Aid
was adopted as read.
'.
>. adopted as read.
No. *
2 ,of
.o f th
thee F inance T o the Board of Supervisors of Be it resolved by the Board of Road and , Bridge .Committee was 14th day of September, A. D. 1948. lotte in said county, would re Motfbn by S terrenberg, seconded oil, etc. ............................ 160.04
spectfully represent th at a bridge by Kuntz, th a t contract be award Marr Oil Co., tor gasoline,
• ' Robert Heidenreich,
was road, and on inoSupervisors of Livingston coun read, and on motion of Detwiler,
Livipgaton county, Illinois:
Commissioner of Highways. needs to be repaired over a stream ed to th e Rowe Construction Co
62.94
: W agner, seconded by Elson,
oil, e t c . ...........................
seconded
by
Muir,
wa,u
jjecepted
Your Committee on Insurance
ty
opted u s 're a d .
*'
Livingston Service Co., for
State o f Illinois, county of Living where the name is crossed by the Motion carried
respectfully report that they have
Section i. . T hat permission be, and made a part of the record.
highway leading from th e S. W,
Motloh by G ates, seconded by
S eptem ber 1, 1948.
29.52
gasoline, oil, etc.
ston, trjwn of Rooks Creek, ss.
Examined the claim s presented to and the sam e is hereby granted to S tate of Illinois, bounty of Living
corner of section 16 to the- S. E.
Board .of . Supervisors of them and recommended th a t the Public Service'C om pany of North
ston, towns of Odell and Nevada,
I,
undersigned commlssiqt)er corner of seetkin 16 In Bald town Sterrenberg, th at th e rejected bid C. W. Slitter, for supplies
of St r eat or Dredging & Oravel Co.
Ston I'ounty, Illinois:
42.00
for county machinery ..
clerk issue order* <yi th e county, ern llilnois, its successors apd as
of highways in the town of Rooks
r.: Com m ittee an F inance re- trea su rer to the several claim ants signs, to erect, operate! and main; To -the B o ard -o f Supervisors of Creek, qounty aforesaid, hereby for which said w o rk 'th e town of df March 16, 1948, for Newtown W est Side Lumber Yards,
Charlotte Is wholly responsible;
re p o rt; th a t they have i for .the amount* allowed a6 fol- tain- upon anil along any of the Livingston couhty. Illinois:
for supplies for road re 
state that I have made an estim ate th a t (he total cost of said work tow nship be reconsidered. Motion
V
160.63
the claim s p resented to lows:
pairs
T
he
undersigned
commissioner
of ilie profiable cost of building will he approximately two thou carried.
dedicated sta te aid roads, or Uny
Motion by Rucker, seconded by George Weber, for hauling
and recom m ended th a t the Names.
Aniount. other roads at such tim e as they of highways of the town of Odell said bridge.
sand dollars, which sum will be McCaughey, th a t th e bid' of |11
143.00
aue orders on the county LeM essurier Insurance
stone for patching SAR
may become dedicated state aid aud the com m issioner of highways
Description of the Proposed
more than four cents on tb o One 579.16 by the S treator Dredging It Homer ReeS, for hauling
to th e se v eral claim ants
Agency
3120.62 roads, in Livingston county, Illi of the town of Nevada in said
Improvement.
hundred dollars on the latest us Gravel Co. b t March 16, 1848, be
am ounts Allowed as fol- P otter Insurance Agency,,.. .00.00 nois, poles, wires and equipment county, would respectfully repre
576.35
stone for patching SAR
Construct concrete slab . bridge. sossment roll of sutd town, and the accepted. Motion carried.
S treator Dredging ft Grav
sent
tjtat
a
bridge
needs
to
he
re
F rank L. Smith Insurance
necessary' and convenient for the
Motion by Kuntz, seconded by
N ature of Claim.
Amt.
el Co., for gravel spread
Agency
. . . 212.42 transm ission and distribution oi paired over a stream where the Dimensions to lie determ ined by levy of the road and bridge tax
217.11
, Dargan, services
on SAR
same is crossed by the highway the county superintendent of high for the two yeurs last past In said Gates, th at the cootraet for New
electric current.
town wnB in each year not less town itownship be aw arded to the Gulf. Mobile & Ohio Rail
ways.
dependents
3 6.00
3413.04
lending'from
th
e
N.
E.
corner
of
Section 2. Said pole*, wires and
And I do estim ate th at the prob thah the sum of twenty-five (25) S treato r Dredging & Gravel Co.
Jackson, services
road Co., for freight
section 4 to the N. \V. corner of
All of which is respectfully sub
239.64
Sd dependent ........ 17.00 m itted thiB 16th <la^ of September, equipment shall be so placed as section 4 in -Odell township which able cost- of building said bridge cents on the one hundred dollars for their bid of 32-63 per cu. yd
charges
not
to
interfere
with
public
travel
M ess, Bervlcea renMcLean County Highway
highway is on the township lipe will he six thousand five hundred on’ (lie latest assessm ent roll for Motion carted
1948.
ou
said
highway,
and
the
Board
of
all road and bridge purposes, ex
You com mittee m et July 80, 1948
dependent
19.00
Dept., tor county's share
between the aforesaid townships, dollars.
Glenn Antrim.
Supervisors reserves the power
Witness my hand, this 14th day cept for laying out, altering, widen All members p resent1except H ofer
Mldmnn
ft
Sons,
for furnishing and apply
Chairman.
for which work the townships of
througti its engineers to supervise
ing or vacating roads, the major
Motion by ■McCaughey; seconded
lg to r dependents
49.11
136.70
ing chips on blacktop
Odell and Nevada are wholly vp of September. A. D. 1948.
N .,J. Wagner,
the
erection,
location
and
main
Robert
Heidenreich
p
art
of
which
levy
is
needed
for
by S terrenberg, th a t all bills pay Steldinger
l*a
Dept.
Store,
Service, 'fo r ■
sponsible; th a t th e total cost of
Wm. A. Kiipber,
tenance
of
said
poles,
wires
and
Commissioner
of
Highways.
the ordinary repair of roads and ab le'to date be sllowrid and ordered
27.35
■ fo r dependents
2.50
m achinery repair parts .
said work will bo approximately
. A rthur G< Dixon,
equipment insofar as may be nec
paid. MotldW carried
n
Men’s
Store,
Central 111. T ractor ft
one thousand live hundred dollars., State of Illinois, county of Liivng bridges.
Sam Detwiler.
essary to protect the public in Its
Wherefore, the said commission
129.32
Motion by Gates, seconded by
ston, town of Rooks Creek, sb.
K fo r dependents
Equip. Co., for m achin
which sum will be more than four
free and safe use of said highway.
Slothes Shop, clothI; Robert Heidenreich. commis er of highways hereby petitions Kuntz, - th a t com m ittee adjourn
127.66
ery repair parts
cents on the one hundred dollar.*
Bill Allowed.
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
Section
0.
The
permission
hero
43.12
H tapainlefits
Motion curried.'
1 / ^blf-Jaco b so n , Inc., for
on the latest assessm ent roll oi sioner of highways of said town of
it was moved by Antrim, secondtion
from
the
county
treasury,
a
Your com mlllee met 8ept«miber - ma<
M iller Hons Co.,
m achinery repair part*
38.31
led by Muir, th at the' bill ot Darrell civen shall continue' for a period said towns, apd th e levy', ,of„,(lijp Rooks Creek, being duly sworn on
not to exceed twenty years from road and b ridge lax tor th e two *qlh say tlml six thousand five sum sufficient to meet one half the )f 1 9 4 8 ’ ah m em bets were p resort Elliott .Machine Works, for
17.60
| f to r dependent
the date of the passage of this years last past in *ah! toWlfS!viyrf bniidtvd-'-doliai'ii umiltJoncd in tha cost of repairing said brldgei Bald
Motion hy McCaughey, seraeded
■fbfev* Co., clothing
machine V ork on county
be allowed. Carried.
resolution, provided thdt the con- in each year not less than the sain estim ate lo which this affidavit Is town being prepared to furnish by Kuntz; that all trill*- payable to
fanplies for dependequipment
10.00
tiuuanee und exercise of this per- of UvenIy.flve , 25> cents on the attached is necessary anil that the one-half of l he amount required.
date be allowed and ordered paid O rr's T ractor ft Auto Serv
........................ . .
8.61
Rules Suspended.
Dated
at
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
Motion carried
p u t's Drug Store,
ice, for machinery re 
It was moved by Rucker, second mission shall be subject at all one hundred dollars oil th e latest sumo will not lie more expensive
Your com mittee met September
jjtooks and supplies
pair parts
20.00
ed by West, that the ruleB be sus- times to the public- convenience-in assessm ent roll for all road and than is needed for the purpose re 2nd day of September, A. D. 1948.
I a-o Kerrins,
8, 194R. All members were pres Gayle Brown, for stam ps
8.38
■ indent
............
8-3'41pended and th at the bill of J. Ii. the use of said highway as deter bridge purposes, except for laying quited.
Commissioner of Highways. ent.
mined and declared by said Board out. altering, widening or vacating
Robert Heidenreich,
n
M ercantile Co..
tor office
10.00
of Supervisors, and provided fur roads, the m ajor part of which
Cfhm.i ssioner of Highways. S tate of Illinois, county of Living
68.42
Motion by Rocker, seconded by Pantagraph
K to r dependents
Printing ft
ston,
town
of
Charlotte,
ss.
ther that the said Public Service levy is needed lor the ordinary re
Subscribed and sworn to before
S terrenberg, th a t th e renewal of
H an Shop, clothing
Stationery" Co., for office
I, the undersigned commissioner the franchise of the Public Service
me this 11th day of Septem ber, A.
ptodentn .................. 22.22 Resolution No. 1—State Aid Road Company of N orthern Illinois will pair of roads and bridges.
supplies
23.76
of highways in the town of Char Co. of N orthern Illinois for a period Pontiac Stone Co. (Mc
pay all dam ages to the owners of
B r a g Store, school
W herefore, the said commission I>. 1948.
and Bridge Committee.
lotte, county aforesaid, hereby of tw enty years be recommended
23.G7
Gayle E. Brown.
S/tor dependents
Dowell plant), for stone
Resolution No.' 1 of the S tate the property abutting upon said ers of highways hereby petition I Seal l
sla te that I have made nn estim ate Motion carried
Notary Public.
Qjftl'g Store, school
Aid Road and Bridge Committee highway which they may sustain you for aid for an appropriation
furnished for patching
of
(he
probable
cost
of
repairing
by
reason
of
the
placing
of
said
The com mittee Inspected roads
11.23 was read, and on qiotlon of D et-1
S 'd e p e n d e n t s
from the county treasury, ,* sum.
8AR
199.41
and bridges of the sooth and east Pontiac Stone Co., for
wller, seconded by Rucker, was poles, wires and equipment, the sufficient to meet one-half tile cost Petition No. 4— State Aid Road and said bridge.
same to he ascertained and paid of repairing said bridge, safd
Description of th e Proposed
Bridge Committee.
p art of the county.
3461.03 adopted as read.
stone
furnished
for
Improvement.
The fbllowlng bills were allowed
eh is respectfully sub- Resolution of County Board for in the m anner provided by law in tow ns being prepared to furnish
patching SAR
526.32
Petition No. 4 of th e S late Aid
Necessary repairs as determined and ordered paid since the June
16th day of Septem ber.
one half of the ninouut required.
The following bills were allowed
Road and Bridge Com mittee was
the maintenance of Btnte aid sim ilar cases.
by
the
county
superintendent
of
meeting, 1948. The following bills and ordered paid since the June
Section 4.
This '-permission
Dated at I’onliae, Illinois, this read, and on motion of Detwiler,
gravel and macadam roads.
were paid from sta te aid road meeting, 1946. The following bills
N. J. W agner,
W hereas, the law, prior to the shall not become effective uatll a 14lh day of Septem ber. A. 1). 1948. seconded by Mortimore, was ac highways.
And 1 do estim ate that th e prob funds: >
*
Chairman,
W. F. Martin,
w ere paid from motor fuel tax
taking effect of th e Amendatory w ritten acceptance thereof by said
cepted and made a part of the
able cost of repairing Bald bridge
County highway payroll;
funds:
ilk H. Lester,
Commissioner of Highways record.
Act, approved June 10, 1929, pro Public Service Company of North
for month of June
32,026.81 County highway payroU,
Everett L. Elson,
. of Odell Township.
Slate of Illinois, county of Living will be two thousand dollars.
vided “ T hat when gravel or ma orn Illinois has been filed witli said
W itness my hand, this 2nd day Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
Srold J. W est.
Leo Riordan,
for m aintaining MFT
cadam roads w ere constructed, Board of Siupervisbrs.
ston, town of Owego, ss.
branch), for gasoline, oil,
Commissioner oi -Highways To Jjie Board of S u p erv iso rs, of of September, A. D. 1948.'
sections for month ot
under the provisions of the S tate
Leo Kerrins,
ete. .........., .i.-.
171.16
of Nevada Tovriishlp.
oum m ent.
Livingston county, Illinois:
June ................................ *2,876.70
Aid Act. said roads are to be Petition No. 1—State Aid Road
Commisslonrir of Highways. Standard Oil Co. ( Peoria
and Bridge Committee.
bjr F rah er. Becond- m aintained equally . Jiy the county
S tate of Illinois,, county of Living
The undersigned commissioner
George Weber, for hauling
th a t th e Board ad- and state," and
ston. towns ot (Jdt'lf and Nevada, of highways of the town of Owego State of Illinois, county of Living bronchi, for gasoline, oil,
stone for patching MFT
Petition No. 1 Of the S late Aid
ston, town of Charlotte, ss.
etc.
............* 276.56
ss.
- •
sections .......... .................
|3 0 p. m . Carried.
61.39
in said", county, would respectfully
Whereas, it is necedsdry to pay Rond and Bridge Committee was
I, Leo Kerrins, commissioner of Man- Oil Co., for- gasoline,
We, the undersigned commission represent th at two bridges, as
H. J. Eppel ft Co., for In
p ro m p tly all m aintehance bills; read, and on (notion of Detwiler.
oil, etc.
72.13
io o n S e s s io n .
stalling culvert on MFT
therefore, be it
seconded by Loudon, was accepted ers of highways in the towns of hereinafter described, need to be highways of said town of Char
Odell and Nevada, county afore repaired, for which said work the lotte, being duly sworn on oath Pontiac Farm Supply Co.,
section ....................
26).00
Resolved, by th e County Board and m ade, a part of the record.
for supplies for road re 
ptem ber 16. 1948.
Homer Reed, for hauling
of Livingston county th a t there Is S tate of Illinois, county of Living said, hereby sta ta -that we have town' of Owego Is wholly respon say that two thousand dollars
mentioned
in
the
estim
ate
to
pairs v .-... #' .<)........■>'
13.39
S upervisors recon- hereby appropriated from funds-in
made an estim ate of the probable sible.
•tone and d irt on MFT
ston, town of Long Point, ss.
which this affidavit is attached is Armco Drainage & Metal
16' p. n r, pursuant to th e hands of the county treasurer, To the Board of Supervisors of cost of repairing said bridge.
Description.
sections ........ ...................
774.05
Products, Inc., for sup
Description of the .Proposed
Roll call t<as made the sum of one hundred dollars
Bridge No. 1—between sections necessary and that the same will
Pontiac Stone Co., for
Livingston county, Illinois:
not be more expensive than is
plies for road repairs
457.87
Improvement.
irm a n announced a ( 3 1 0 0 .0 0 ), or as much thereof as
stone
furnished
for
11 and 12.
The undersigned commissioner
Campus Brick A Tile
Necessary repairs its (jeterhiiued
Bridge No. 2 -b etw een sections needed for the purpose required.
lit^
patching MFT sections
m»y be necessary to defray - the of highways of the town of Long
481.95
Leo Kerrins,
Works, for supplies for
Pontiac Stone Co. (Mc
H enry C. Koopman. county's portion of the cost of Point in said county, would re by the county superintendent of 20 and 21.
Commissioner of Highways.
road repairs
16.81
,
Ion, A ndrew Churney, m aintenance of State Aid Ropd spectfully
Dowell plant), for stone
That the total cost of bridge No.
represent
th at two highways.
Subscribed and sworn to before Homer Reed, for hauling
And we do estim ate that the 1 will be approxim ately th ree thou
furnished for patching
£la(gb G lenn A ntrim . known as Section (s) V tor the bridges, as hereinafter described,
stone for patching BAR
253.8Q
MFT sections '
t , A rth u r C. Dixon, N period ending December 31, 1949, need to be built, for which sa)d probable cost of repairing said sand dollars and th a t the cost of me this 2nd day of September, A.
130.05
Berenz & Son A sphalt Co.,
GL G ates.-F . H. Les- and be It further
Joseph L. Verdun, for haul
work the town of- Long Point Is bridge will be one thousand live bridge No. 2 will be approxim ately D. 194*.
(Seal)
Gayle
E.
Brown,
for
county’s
share
ot
hundred dollar*.
lT . L aw rence, William
four thousand five hundred dollars,
ing dirt for MFT section 206.70
Resolved, th a t the county clerk wholly responsible:
Notary Public.
contract for blacktop
W itness our hands, .th is 14th which individual Bunts are more
Verne Erwin, for hauling
\ W. C. Ruddy, FVed El- is hereby authorized to draw or
Description.
ping county line rdad
2,311.12
than four cents on the one hundred
dirt for MFT section .
anard, E arl C. Morti- ders on the county treasu rer for
Bridge No. 1—between sections day of Septem ber, A. p , ,194$:
226.20
Report of State Aid Road and
G eorge Weber, for hauling
W. F li Martin.
dollars on the latest assessm ent
H nlr, C. M. T urner, th e paym ent of the m aintenance 28 and 33.
Jam es Verdun, for hauling
Bridge Committee.
stone for patching BAR.
57.75
dirt for MFT section.
Commi^pjotrVr, t j t ' 11Ighways roll of said town, and the levy of
its , f . W. Brown, El- cost of said road upon receipt of
Bridge No 2—t)Qtween sections
206.70
• o i iGtleli tow nship
Report of thev State Aid Road Raleigh Weber.-Tor hauling
t(ie road and bridge tax for the
Jo h n M. Spafford, itemized bills properly approved by 7 and 8.
Livingston Stone Co., for
- »
stone for patching/BAR
Leo Riordan,
11.26
two yearb’ last past in said town and Bridge Oottrtmtttee Was read,
r. H arold W est, Char- the Illinois Division of Highwawys.
stone
furnished
for
T hat the total cost of bridge No.
Commissioner of Highways.- was in each year not less Ilian the and on motion of Detwiler, second Pqntlac.j. S ta n e , Co., for
sn, C lair E. Kohler,
patching M^T sections . 112.04
1 will lie approxim ately three
stopfe
furnished
for
suit) of fkreiity-ftve (25) cents on ed by "Rhelter, was adopted as
of Nevada Tirirpshlj).
W agner Stone do., for
■berg, S am -Detwiler. Resolution No. 2—S tate Aid Road thousand five hundred dollars" and
patchfpg BAR
. 276.42
and Bridge Cdmmitt*e.
storiq
furnished ' for
cca|uibey, O sc a r Fra,
(hat the cost a t bridge No. 2 will S tate of Illinois, county, of Living the one hundred dollars on the read, i
ston, (owns of O^lOR aiRl Nevada, latest assessm ent roll for all road S tate of llliaols. Livingston coun Livingston Stonp C o , for
patching MFT sections
Resolution No. 2 of th e S tate Aid bo approximately, four thousand
14.21
stone
furnished
for ,
B8.
• .1,0. , :
ty. Board of Supervisors, Sep
and bridge purposes, except for
T reasurer. Charlotte Town
Road and Bridge Committee was dollars, which- individual sums are
patching §AR
60.59
tem b er'term , 1948.
,
And Wm. F. Martin and Leo lgyitig out. altering, widening or
ship, for hauling dirt for
on J a il and read, and on motion of Detwiler, more -than four cents on the one
MFT section .................
seconded by McCaughey, was hundred dollars on the latest ’as-* -Riordan,, com missioner* of lilgh-: vacating roads, the m ajor p art-o f Mr. Chairman and Members of the H. J- Uppel A Co., for con-,
inta.
19.50
‘ ‘
tt"*ct
for
w idening'
tn ltte e ou Jail adopted ns read.
Connty highway payroll,
sessinent roll,. .of’ said town, and wavs of said t'otynk qf(. Odell and which levy Is needed for th e ordi ' Bohrd of Supervisor *
l the
KoopriifiA, hrfdgc, NepWe, your Com m ittee on S tate
for m aintaining MFT
i-VWas read, and County M aintenance Resolution. the levy of thev road and bridge, Nevada, being, duly sworn on oath nary repair of roads and bridges.
rbaka township
1,982.18
Wherefore, the said commission Aid Roads and Bridges, beg leave
sections for month of
Resolved, by tjie Board of Super tax for the tw d'yeftrs last past In say th at on^ thousand five hundred
seconded by
Central 111. T ractor A'
visors of Livingston county, th a t said town was In each year not dollars m entioned In the estim ate er of highways hereby petitions to submit the following report:
M read.
July
.............................. 2,124.30
I ado
Your com mittee tnrit Jdne 30,
Equip'. Cov fpr, lot. on'
sors of 310,000.00 is appropriated from the less than the stlfn of twenty-five to which tlllri affidavit if qtJUiched you fqr aid and for an appropria
Homer Reed, for hauling
equlpi^eqt and niacblnMotor Fuel T ax' allotm ent for the (25) cents on the one hundred dol Is necessary and that th e same tion from the county treasury, a 1948. All 'members w ere' present.
Stone to r patching MFT
llnols:
nn sufficient to m eet one-hnlf of
Motion hy McCailghey, seconded
sections
.............. 787.69
pn Ja il and m aintenance o t th e 'pillowing sec lars on th e laJoit assessm ent roll will not her rhOre expensive than sum
wri*
r
^
#
'
*
1
,
664
84
Rales,
;ully report tions or patrols located on sta te for all road and bridge purposes, Is needed for the purpose required. tiie cost of repairing said bridges, by Sterrenberg, that all bills, pay Fotnoy-Chevrolet
George W eber, for hauling
ta / machinery repair ,
, W. F. Martin.
tjaid town being prepared to fur able to date be 'ajlqwrifi htjd or
Ined the aid roads and meeting ,th e acquire except ‘ to r laying out, altering, , (.
stone for patching MFT
ttorts
...................................4.50 sections
Commissioner of Highways nish one-half*of the am ount re  dered paid. Motion carried.
.................... 386.00
th em an d rec- men is qf th e "Motor Fuel Tax wideniug o r vacating ro^ds, the
^ , ^ 1 1
Township.
Mr. 7j<aisdr, coniirilssloner of William Ztysll qajHge, for .
quired.
Livingston Stone Co., for
la’ Deedtvl
clerk Issue or- Law,’* approved ,Mar<sW..35,'1929, as major p art of krhlpH
Leo Riordan,
. Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, this highways of Owego township, met • repair work on county ,
for the ordinary rep a ir of roads
stouo
furnished ', for
iurer to th e amended.
P atrols 1, 2 and 3—I J 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Couip>,i8^ioner of. Highways I3th da^ Of September, A. D. 1948. with tli? com mittee Bids were
machinery, and . storage
and bridges.
th e am ounts
patching MFT sections .
366B
so; of Nevada Township.
—
opened a t 10:00 o'elok a. m. for
H arry Kaiser.
• And be it fa rth e r
' •: <
o t ito W p « n r '
49.60 Poptlac Stone Co* for
W herefore, th e said commission
SUL
.
..
„ ’ljn« stftirn to' before
,t Commissioner of Highways. the construction of the Tibba O ttb r a tm Supply, for tnaResolved, th a t the above desig er of hlghway4-’J'*,reby petitions
stone
furnished
for
Amount.
44.90
nated sections be m aintained un- you for aid aAtP-for nn appropria uioi tols 1.4tli day of September, A. S late of Illinois, county of Living bridge in OA-ogo township., Mr. ! chlnery repair,-Rkrta .
patching MET sections . 369.04
1----- * t. . It/ i
K aiser awarded the cd ljtrh ci'to It. DohnOU R rinFf S h o p ,, for ,,
ston, town of Owego, ss.
Pontiac Stone Co., for
C fru ii
103-86 der th e prwMflona of naM (Motor tion from th«°.«Jhfity treasury, a I). 1948.
Gayle E. Brown,
1, the undersigned commissioner J. Wppel & Co. for their low bid of
39.00
■yppih s tor office
stone
furnished
for
Fuel Tax l^ W :dqring th e year end sum mtflicient to m eet one-half of (Seal)
;
of highways In (be town of Owego, 39,890.21.
in* March 31, 19*0, and, he it.f u r  the cost of building said bridges,
J
Notary Public.
, highway payroll,
patching MF*? sections . 6*7.68
1W
Motion by Rocker, seconded by
bounty aforesaid, hereby sta te th a t
month
of Jtily
3,138.0*
th e r
■;
•' f- J- said town being prepared to furto ? m
e ---------------. t ., i u....
s u ---------- County hlghwny payroll,
;
ROari and ( ..have m ade an estim ate of the Gates, (list Mr. K aiser’s' action bo 8 r ------------------- '•
Resolved, th a t the county alqrk -nish one-half j
the am ount re  Petitierr Nbl 3^—
for m aintaining M E T r - .,,
rt'.n-o.
Bridge Committee.
probable cost of repairing said approved. Motion carried, lint.
Is .hereby dlrerttql lo lnii)*mit t,wo quired.
ua»q
•*ct|ou» for month of
Petition No. 3 fjJ. tfi/> S tale ,Aid bridges.
Your com m ittee ’W t JV)y 20,
lo f a o
Au g i S r .
V. v . ; 7»7'.*o
<’#V?,ed , W W ) % M I
ut Pontiac, Illinois, this
® i ---- itfbb’i'
f b b ’r '-ffcW'
rvrrtftir* «
,'invr (■-,
• --->( r /tl i
■I'llflO'1
il
" tf> n -1 '/]).!(A
mb
h i 'i s i t li v .mfrfc'.
.m n l "si

George Weber, tor hauling
stone for patching MFT
section* ....................
41.10
Homer Reed, for hauling
stone end dirt on MFT
sectlone ........
828.60

Livingston Stone Co., for
E
stone
furnished
for
patching MFT sections
26.16
W est Side Lumber Yards,
tor supplies for road re
pairs for MFT sections
116.94
Verne Erwin, for hauling
stone for patching MFT
sections ........................
40.50
Paul Zorn, for hauling dirt
for MFT section ............
27.30
B artlett Lumber ft Coal
Co., to r supplies for road
repairs for MFT sections
8.14
Poutlac Stone Co., tor
atone
furnished
for
patching MFT sections . 731.84
Dominion Signal Co., for
supplies for road repairs
7*40
for MFT sections
The following bills were allowed
and ordered paid from county aid
bridge fund since the June m eet
ing, 1948:
G. C. Merillat, for county's
share
of
repair
of
bridges No. 1 and 21.
N ebraska twp.
13.133.67
Burnell G. W atson, for
county's share of repair
of bridge, C harlotte twp. 750.46
Riber ft Gibbons, for coun
ty's share ot 1st esti
m ate on Hanson bridge,
Esmen twp........................ 5,429.45
G. C. Merillat, for counly'a
share of repair of bridge
No. 5, Nebraska twp. . . 2,172.54
H. J. 'E p p e l ft Co., for
county's share of 1st es
tim ate on Mallory bridge,
Reading and Newtown
twps.
3.024.46
J. F. Herllhy, for county's
share of cost of design
of Bert man bridge, Rtmks
Creek Iwp.
.......
67.60
Burnell Wutson, for coun
ty's shure of repair of
bridges, C harlotte twp. 1,720.71
Riber ft,Gibbons, for coun
ty's share of final esti
m ate on Hanson bridge,
Esmen twp.
1.933.96
T reasurer. Haunemln twp.,
for county's share of re
pair of bridge, Haunemln
twp.
448.43
Chris Rlher ft Hon, for
county's share of extra
work at Hanson bridge.
Esmen Iwp. j
190.00
G. C. Merillat, for county's
share
of
repair
of
bridges No. 6. 7 and 8,
N ebraska twp.
2.993.22
Ststs Aid Road and Brldo* Committ**
• Summary.
Ststs Aid Rosd Fund—
Administration :t n d
t-nglm-orlng ., ...
!!,<U>o.00
(lasnllm- siul nil
. 1.747.-7
f a r and tnnk «-ximtw
. 2.17?.**
Payroll of inarldns
operator*1 and In
lau-era ... . ........ 4.1*7.20
Mine. Mitl'la n n d
Hupi'llen—road t e *
paint
. ........... B*i> 40
Repair ufIn Idaei*
l.MZ.IS
Purchase of nuiehlnery
. ........
.. 562.€7
Repair of machinery *12.7*
Contract
i-onntniction
......... 6.£76.62
Mlwelhuiemia
— 17* 90
--------- |l» ,426 *1
Motor Fusl Taa Fund—
Maintenance .........$12,230.76 $12,230.75
County Aid Brldae
Fund—
Admlnlatratlon and
i i.glr.rir'.j.kt
*7.50
Contract conatructlon .............. ....... 21.348.46
Day labor ronslrurn, L
441 43
$21.M4 It
Total amount paid nut alnc*
the Julie meeting, l$4H
$63,620.76
All ot which is respectfully sub
mitted.
S tate Aid Road and Bridge
Committee.
Ham Detwiler,
Chairman.
John Hofer,
Secretary.
F. H. Rucker,
Roy O. Oates,
H. H. McCaughey,
Frank J. Kunts,
Henry Sterrenberg.
Report of Committee on Grand
Jurors.
Report of the Committee on
Grand Jurors was read, and on
motion of Koopman. seconded by
Gates, and on roll call, was adopted
as reed.
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.
Koopman. Charles Loudon, Andrew
Churney, E verett L. El sort Glenn
Antrim, F. H. Rucker, A rthur C.
IMxon. N. J. Wagner, R. O. Getee,
F. H. Loiter, William A. Klrober.
W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, N at
Leonard, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred
Muir, C. M. T urner, Frank J. K ants,
J. W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John
M. Spafford. Frank Stahler, Harold
West, Charles B. Schroen, Clair E.
Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. S a n
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
O scar Ftmher.
S tate of Illinois. Livingston county,
ss. Board of Supervisors, Sep
tem ber session, A. D. 1948.
Mr. Chairman and Members of tb e
Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Grand Ju r
ors begs leave to report that they
have selected the following named
as grand jurors for the Janunrjr,
A. D. 1949, term of the circuit
court:
Town.
Name.
Addrepe.
W aldor-John Murray, Jr„ Grid ley,
III.
N ebraska—M. D. Frnnten, Flana
gan, III.
Long Point—Ralph Drummett, R
1, Long Point, III.
Reading—John Leskanlch, R. 2
S treator, III.
Pike—Em m ett F. Bauman, R; 1
Chenoa, UI.
Rooks Creek—Olenn Ahrends, BP. D„ Graymont, III.
Amity—John Crow, A 1, Pontiac
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m m am m m m k

(0) Oirtca auhRilM

______
1.194.00
Oaorge Webar, tor hauling1
ni.
ibarg, A
graph the typing of publication
Equipment ..._.......... ..................... . I........... 1,560.00
6.200.00
N*wtown—F. Clyde H art, R. 1, An- Hal* 1* no longer nacaaaary and it H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraber.
.Hons for patching MPT
Board o t PrUooors. County Jail
Supplies and Equipment
Town of Sullivan, precinct 8 4 com , 111.
hactions
..............
41.10
la quicker and more accurate with
Eire tlon Jupplloa and Kxp«n»M
400.00
(a) Townihlp _—_______
2
6
0
.0
0
Pontiac—Carl
F.
Braasaer,
R.
6
.
Judge,
(R
),
Leroy
B.
Hack,
Culthe
machine.
Homer Reed, for hauling
6.000.00
Pontiac, 1U,
,
6 . All statem ent flies have been lom, 111 .
“ectlon
“ «o>en»r. judge*, clerks compeii•
3.000.00
atone and dirt on MPT
<dj Circuit t i n .4%---------------------------- ----tlon .... —------------------ -------------- »
Supervisor—Sam Detwller.
(e) State’s attorney -----------------------------sections ............................ 828.60 Bemau—Richard McCabe, R. 1, moved to thia office from the trea tifi
Co.
Bupt.
of
pchools
..........-..............—......
Town of Waldo, precinct I 7—
Cornell, III.
u rer’s office and th is tends to r e 
760.00
(g> Cyunty treasurer .............. . ........- ..........
Livingston Stone Co., tor
1Jvlngoton Co. veterans Information center—
Clerk, (D). Wm. Mullen, Flanagan,
60.00
Balia P ralrla—A rthur K ratcer, R. ducer the work.
«ti> Coroner .......-...... ................. - — - ....... ....
Insurance:
stone
furnished
for
600.00
<l» Shenff ....... ................. . ...... - ...... ....
1 , Falrbury, 111 .
111.
6. All tax work from the county
(#) Public buildings
.......
.........—,——
260.00
Mi
Probation
officer
...........
.......
..............
patching MPT sections .
26.IB Owago—Leslie Edwards, R. 6, Pon
Git Automobile, truck*
— ... . ...
S upervisor--John Hofer.
300.00
clerk's office la done by this office.
(k) County
..........-.............~............
(e)
Employees
compensation
......... .—
------ ----14.C00.00
W est Side Lumber Yards,
.
tiac. 111.
All earnings are credited to the
Probation Officer
for supplies for road re- ‘
00
Odell—Alvin Daughan, Odell. 111.
offices of the county clerk and Resolution of fin an ce Committee.
iu) (Care of dependent & delinquent children) 4.000.
4.000.
00
18. Indlgents, soldiers and sailors
pairs for MPT sections
11V.94 Payette—W alter Tredennlck, I t 1, county treasurer.
(b) (Bills paid by county* no stale *h%r*
Resolution of the fin an c e Com
MUwellanooua ...............- - .....
1.000.00
V erae Erwin, for hauling
Audits ...........................-........
Strawn, ill.
, 7. All uddressograph plates are m ittee was road, and on motion of
Bovine T. B. Kradlt utlon
Office earnings:
(a) .Salary, county veterinary
................. 4.800.00
stone for patching MPT
Korrest—H arry Htreitm atter, For proof read. T his elim inates th e Wagner, seconded by Antrim, was
(a) County clerk ...... .......
1.440.00
<b)
Hieuo.,
county
veterinary
..........*
sections ............................
40.50
<b> Circuit clerk
700.00
rest, 111.
proof reading of all books each adopted as read.
(c) Supplies arid jtotftaKv. Co. W t............ .......
1m
Sheriff
*
05.00
<dj
Ear
I
hk
»
and
other
supplies.....................
Paul Zorn, for hauling dirt
Haunemln—Cbas. H. Cross, R. 1, year.
Resolution
concerning
the
preven
1.
T
O
O
,
00
(e) Mileage _____-......................................... .
9.00
for MPT s e c ti o n ............
27.SO Saunemln, III.
8.100.00
8. It is anticipated th at w ithin a
tion of soil erosion and the pres
2.000 00 22. AutomobUe Expense:
H artlett Lumber A Coal
County Vox and Crow Bounty
Union—Ralph Shepherd, R. 1, few months sll registration Ales
3.060.1
ml Stu'rlff. explained
ervation and conservation of
Supervisors
6OU.0
Co., for supplies for road
tbt Co. Sopt. ot schools --- -------Odell, 111.
will be set on plates and will save
(a 1 Board work ......................................
t .1,000.00
Livingston county farmland.
•0M
(ci Asst Co. Supt. school* 12) ................
■j.omUK)
tp) <’'»nrmlttefi work
...............
repairs for MPT sections
8.14 f,wight—John Ogg, Dwight, 111.
tim e In typing and money In
*60.0
idi
Crobatlon
officer,
county
court
1.700.00
(••>
Mileage
......
...
................................
W hereas, the welfare of Living
760.f
Pontiac Stone Co., for
County nurse ....-........ —.......—...........
CHatsworth—Raymond C. Martin. printing.
7.7OO.00
100.0 . . . . JBor
County mine Inspector
13. Board of Review
stone
furnished
for
9. All taxpayers com plaints th a t ston county, at present and for the
Chalaworth. 111.
300.4 1 ' v, •
Probation officer, circuit court
<a) Three members
...... ........... . ...
S 2.100.00
patching MPT sections
731.14 Charlotte—John Rergan, Forrest, have heretofore been made In th e generations to come, requires the
600.00
(bi Clerk
.......... ........ ......... ...........
6.100.00
76.00
(<•) OffIN* supplies __ -* ............
Dominion Signal Co., for
office of the county treasu rer are prevention of soil erosion and the
111.
D-I
2.C
7&
00
preservation
and
conservation
of
supplies for road repairs
Sullivan—Howard Taylor, R. 1. now transferred to this office
6,(>00.0<1 24. County Farm and Home:
of Prisoners, Co. Jail ................................
16,000.0
Livingston county farm land; and 14.15. Board
(a) —til Inclusive—payroll ........ Kb i t Ion Hupplles:
for MFT sections
"
78-40
which does not hinder the county
Cullom.'Ul.
12.000.0
fj) l*rovl*lons ..................... ...............
200.00
(a
1
Township
.................*«............................
$
2.000.0
W hereas, there Is a program to j
The following bills were allowed Broughton—Orva L Earing. Etn- treasu rer's office when taxes are
(K
I
Supplies,
clothing
and
bedding
<b) County ..........................T.v ...... ................. .1.600.00
6.000.0
ill Fuel ____ __ _____ _____ — ....
(c) Klee. Rxp. judges, clerks . .................. . fc.000.00
and ordered paid from county aid
being paid. All tax correspondence prevent soli erosion and make pro
Ington. 111.
1.500.0
11,700.00
Iml
Power
and
light
...
.................—
3.000.
0
visions
for
th
e
preservation
and
bridge fund since the June m eet Round Grove—Dale Chappie, R. F. and telephone calls ure carried on
(n) Misi-ellttiieouH .....
600.00
Itf. Livingston County Veterans Information Center
3.600.0
to)
Medical
services
.........
.............
17. insurance
conservation of the fertility of our
ing, 1948:
I>„ Dwight, 111.
from this office.
1.000.
00
ipi Ob*, oil and grease ..................
fa I Public buildings
...
...............
$ 3,000.00
2.500.00
G. C. Merillat, for county's
(r) Repair to machinery ....... .....
400.00
All of which Is respectfully sub
10. The office is operated by Mr. soil; and
<b» AutoriMiblle tricks
......
w .'
23.000.00
(*t Itepulr to old buildings. ............
(c)
Ktnployc6*M
compensation
.
....
1.680.00
share
of
repair
of
Whereas,
such
program
of
preW. E. Moore and two assistants.
mitted.
4.000.00
69,600.00
bridges No. 1 and 21,
Alt of which Is respectfully sub-1 vention of soil erosion and piomo200.041
Henry C. Kooptnan,
18. Indlg* nts. soldiers and sailors .
_. ....... . . .
*0.809.40
rountv ah) brldgwH
........ . , •••••— •*
18. Miscellaneous
.*
N ebraika twp.
$3,133.67
10.000.00
*
■
Chairman.
m ltted this 16th day of September, i tlon of preservation and conservaPrinting
all
offh
♦
*
«
«x*
•'PI
(
o.
«
»o*rk.
<
Iri-ult
«*l4»rkt
70
0
.0
0
-O
Audits
uud
budget
clerk
7.600.00
Ilurnell O. W atson, for
»*h*-rlff and trTanurer
v.... ....... -...... —..........—
Prank J. Hunts,
A. I). 1948.
j tlon of farm land requires the ex
21. Offbe Korn lugs
*00.00
J P and P. M. fe4*H ................-.......-.................... —
•ai County He-H . v .... ................
$ r,..VH).0O
county's share of repair
Roy G. Gates,
Edward Lawrence,
p e n d itu re of money; and
H
*150.00 F: Vi
fW lflcat* of birth and death to r«*glHtrarH ---.r»,:.uo.iH)
(b) Circuit 4 lerk ...
...
of bridge, Charlotte twp. 750.46
Phones,
all
office*
court
houm*.
ex<-cpt
county
dork.
i Whereas, said prevention pf soil
• Harold J. West,
Frank Stahler,
7,000.00
10
Sheriff
........
B j.soo.ofl
sheriff and tr#*aHurftr .......... -............- .........-....-.....
19.0UO.OO
Itlher ft Gibbons, for coun
Fred Elliott,
! erosion and a program of soil
Sam Detwller,
Bookmobile ...... ........ -........................... .....................
22. Automobile Expense
ty ’s share of 1st esti
Committee.
| preservation and conservation Is
Henry C. Koopman,
MlanplLaneouH c laim* .......................................... ^ ......
(a) Sheriff . .. .................................. ............. 9 c.ooo 00
Official bond premium .......... ......... -.............. -......
360.00
ib» Co. Bupt. of 8<boo)b ...... ..................... m ate on Hanson bridge,
i of general benefit to all the cltlP. H. Rucker.
coo.oo
(>)
Ass’t.
Co.
Bupt.
of
school.
T.
officer
Esmen twp.
. 5,429.45 Report of Committee on Supple
m
--------zens of Livingston county; and
Total appropriated .
- ...........................-....000.00
(d> Probation officer, county court
Kfltlnuited balance. l*ec. I. li(49 .......- ....... ..........
600.00
(e) County nurse ...........
......
G. C. Merillat, for county's
m ental Grand Jurors.
Report of Agricultural Committee. | W hereas, request has been made
100.00
Cf>
County
mine
inspector
.
*
-------$390,031.71
Bhare of repair of bridge
Total
200.0U
Report of th e A gricultural Com-1 of the Livingston county Board of
(K) Probation officer, circuit court
.......
Report of the Com mittee on Sup
s. 360.00
No. 5, Nebraska twp.
2,172.64 plemental Grand Jurors was read, m ittee was read, and on motion of Supervisors for an appropriation of
County Farm and flume
P. H. L ester, W illiam A. K lm ber,
H. J. 'E p p e l ft Co., for
State Aid Road Fund Budget.
9 ir.,000.00
(a) —0) Inclusive—payroll
and on motion of Koopman, aec- Loudon, eeconded by Ruddy, was u sum of money to asBlst In said
.
11
.
0
0
0
.0
0
(J)
Provisions
..............
.
....
........
county's share of 1st es
W.
C. Ruddy, F red E O I o U lk a t
program
of
soil
preservation
and
adopted
as
read.
The
sta
te
aid
road
fund
budget
pnded by Stahler, and on roll call,
. 2.600.00
(k) Supplies, clothing and bedding
tim ate on Mallory bridge.
6,000.00
To the Board of Supervisors at conservation and prevention ot
( l) Fuel
----------- ...T--------waa adopted as read.
was read, and on motion of W ag L eonard, E*rl C. Mor
. 1.200.00
(ml Power and light .........................
Heading and Newtown
erosion; and
Livingston county, Illinois:
ner. seconded by Elson, and on Muir, C. M. T urner,
а.
r»oo.oo
Ayes—John Hofer, . Henry C.
(n) Miscellaneous ......... * ...........
tw ps.................................
3,024.46
Your Committee on A griculture
W hereas, believing th at said pro
3.000.
00
(o) Medical services
.* -- ---------roll call, was adopted aa read.
Koopman,
Charles
larndou,
An
K untz, J. W. Brown,
1.600.00
J. P. Herllhy, for county’s .
(p>
(las.
oil
and/grease
..................*
Ayes—John liofer. H enry C.
drew Churney, E verett L. Elson, respectfully report that they have gram is E ssential to th e welfare of
б.
000.00
(r) Machinery and repairs ............
bert, John M. Spaffo
share of cost of design
the
whole
of
Livingston
county
examined
the
claims
presented
to
6.000.
00
(M
>
lt«‘palr-old
building
Koopman.
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
Glenn Antrim, P. H. Rucker, Ar
4.700.00
S tahler, H arold W est,
of Bertman bridge, Rtutks
and
ffecessary
for
our
future
wel
them
and
recommend
that
the
4 n.ooo. 00 Churney. E verett L. Elson. Glenn
26. founty aid brldgfA ........................................ — ....
Creek twp.
.
67.50 thur C. Dixon, N. J. W agner, R. clerk issue orders on the county fare;
Printing, all offices except tounty clerk, circuit
Antrim. F. II. Rucker, A rthur C. gchroen. C lair E. K ohler, H enry
O.
Gates,
P.
H.
Lester.
William
A.
7.(h)o.oo
S terrenberg, S am D etw ller, Hngh
Burnell Watson, for coun
derk. aheriff and county treasurer
Now, therefore, he It resolved by
800.00 Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, H. McCaughey. O scar F rah er.
Klmber. W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, treasu rer to the several claim ants
SH. J. P. and P. M. feea, peopled c&ses
ty's share of repair of
for the am ounts allowed as fol this Livingston county Board of
060.00
tVrtlftcatea of birth and death, registrar*
N*t
Leonard.
Earl
C.
Mortlmore,
Phone**, all office* court house ext'ept 4bounty
bridges. Charlotte twp. 1.720.71
Supervisors, at the Septem ber ses
STATE AID ROAD FUND.
Fred Muir. C. M. Turner, Prank J. lows:
1.800.00
clerk, circuit clerk, sheriff and county Treas.
Rlber ft,Gibbons, for coun
A-1
sion
thereof,
A.
l>.
1948.
that
we
Septem
ber
Report.
D00.00
Relief pf transient poor .........., ...... -........... Hunts,
J.
W.
Brown,
Elm
er
D.
El
3.126.00
ty's share of linal esti
Siatemonl of receipts and revenues and expenditures and dWM^Nnenti
Official bond premium ...... ......— *....... .......
Cattle tested for tuberculosis do hereby extend our full aupport
bert,
John
M.
Spafford.
Prank
S
tah
for
the
Usual
year
l>eoember
1,
1947.
to
December 1, 1948, actual and estimated
m ate on Hanson bridge,
and cooperation to the prevention
from June 1 to Sept. 1, 1948:
288.146.00 Balance Beucnnber 1. 1947 ......................... -..................a
Total expenditure*—judual and eatlmatejl _ ..
_
1*1.463.7:
Esmen twp.
1.933.96 ler, Harold West, Charles B.
166.2Sl.7l
“
‘
'
1940-vRMtlniated
....
Taxes
.
nal.
t^ec*.
1.
C attle tested. 2,591; herds te st of soil erosion and the preserva
Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
500.0
02,760.00
Refunds—
Rentals,
eti-.
.
.......................
Treasurer, Saunemln twp..
tion and conservation of the soils
1463.376.71
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh ed. 244; reactors, 1.
084.203.73
for county's share of re
Total receipts actual and estinhated .
C attle tested for Brucellosis from of Livingston county;
H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
A-2
pair of bridge, Saunemln
Statement of all moneys In County Treaaury unext»ended as of l>e<y'mbor
And be R further resolved by
Ju n e 1. 1948, to Sept. 1. 1948:
S
tate
of
Illinois.
Livingston
county,
1.
1948.
4Htlmaled
and
nil
outstanding
obligations
eat
I
muted
a*
of
THcember
1.
A statement of expenditures and disbursement** for tho fiscal year Pecem-1
twp.
448.41
l er 1. 1947, to Lecernber 1. 1948, actual and estimated.
as Board of Supervisors, Sep Cattle tested. 322; herds tested. said Livingston county Board of 1949.
Chris Rlber ft Hon, for
_
^
„„ hand—Sv-hedule
„„„„ ..... ...
24; herds Infected, 5; reactors. 10; Supervisors that we do hereby ap- CohIi on
A-4 ............ ...........
$165,231.71 Pay Roll:
tember session, A. D. 1948.
(a) Supt. of Highways salary ............... ..............f 4,800.00
county's share of extra
proprlate and expend from the un- Tot*) «**et* estimated
suspects, 13; vaccinated, 1.697.
(b>
Office
clerk
salary
---------------—■
1,800.00
Mr.
Chairman
and
Members
of
the
. . . - .
wi i i
*
Liabilities: None
work at Hanson bridge,
appropriated funds of Livingston
(c) Afts’t. Supt. of Highway salary ...................
.00
J. E. Sargeant, D.V.M.
C.
Board
of
Supervisors:
(d)
Oar
mileage
of
highway
employees
.............
—
6,600.00
Esmen twp.,v
190.00
An estimate of all probable Income for the fiscal year December 1. 1918.
All of which Is respectfully sub county th e sura of th ree hundred
(e) lOngineers assistants salaries ....................... 2,000.00
Your Com mittee on Orand Ju r
G. C. Merillat, for county's
(f) (las, oil and grease for tractors. Mts. patrol 6,000.00
m itted this 16th day of September, fifty dollars (1360.00) to he paid to to Itccember I, 1940.
ors
heps
leave
to
report
th
a
t
they
County
tax—.076 per $100 on 170,000,000.00 valuation:
(g) Day labor employee salaries ....... - ................ 14,000.00
share
of
repair
of
I
the
Livingston
County
Soil
Con1948.
(ID Materials and supplies for road repairs ..... 2,600.00
have selected the following named
Estimated
96%
collection
.
.
....................
..........
3120.000.00
bridges No. C. 7 and 8,
l serratio n District by the treasurer Co. veterinary salary refund state ................
Chas. Loudon,
(i) Materials for surface ------------ --------— ...•' R ifly fy
2.400.00
as supplemental grand Jurors for
(li
Repair bridges ........................ -.......- ............... . 4,000.00
Stale’s
attorney’s
feea
and
fines
........................
1.600.00
N ebraska twp.
2.993.22
Chairman. | of Livingston county from general Mlsc. county receipts
the January, A. D. 1949, term of
<ki Purchase of machinery
-— ..... .......—---- ....
...... -...... -.......... county funds to assist and aid In County farm ...... - ____
Slat* Aid Road and Bridaa CommlHa* the circuit court:
til Repair of machinery ...........
— 2,860*00
J. W. Brown.
_____
(m)
Mlseellaneous
.......................... -......... .... .— 1,600.00
.2.500.00
■ Summary.
| the prevention of soil erosion and State refund dependent children ..................... .
C. M. Turner,
Town.
Name.
Address.
(
n)
Insurance
..
-.............
................—....—.....
LNO+PQ
Stata Aid Road Fund—
70,000.00
3166.900.00
in the preservation und connervaJohn Hofer,
Nebraska -Henry Danekns, Flana
14,203.73
Admlnlstratl-m a n tl
24.000.00
Balance
l*ec.
1.
1948,
eatlimiUHl
........................
County
clerk
s
total
receipts
........
1
tlon
of
the
soil
of
Livingston
W. C. Ruddy.
engineering ... 81.*6” oo
gan. III.
$1.600.00
Less salary county clerk .............
$84,203 73
county.
U(u*>ltne Mini oil
. 1.747.2?
Total
.......................................................... .
,.v. 2.600.00
I-ess salary clerk of couhty court
I*mg
P
oint—A
rthur
Sm
ith,
R.
1.
f a r ami truck *x*
9,360.00
la-as deputies, etc. .....--------- ---Given Power to Act.
Dated tills 16th day of Septem  Is-ss
l»nw
. . . . . . ......... IMi.M
Long Point, III.
............... 00 13,360.00
extra help, exp., etc.
....
A statement of all moneys unexpended oh of December 1, 1948. anil llftliillPayroll of machine
it
wag
moved
by
Muir,
seconded
ber,
A.
D.
1948.
Reading—John Brill, Ancona. III.
.
„
operator* amt la
10,640.00 tles as of that «late estimated.
Balance aIviyr
________ —---------$14,203.71
N. J. Wagner,
borer* .....
4,167.2*
Amity—George W erner, R. P. I)., by Wagner, that the A gricultural
16,000.00
Circuit clerk's total receipts
Liabilities
....................
-........
..........
........
—
—
None
Committee
be
given
power
to
act
Ml**- Mat'l* a o *1
........
2.600.00
Is-ss salary circuit clerk
Chairman.
Manville, III.
Kuppll*-*—roa*t i *• _ 1.600.00
C
I-ess salary cec-order .........
Harold J. WeBt.
pair* ..........
6*0 40
Eppards Point—Lois Potter, R. 4, in aecurlng a county veterinarian.
Ix-ss deputy hire .......* ........
An estimate of all probable income for the fiscal year December 1, 1948, to
Carried.
Repair of brill**-* . 1.0*2.10
8.600.00
,.:.r
Less expense, etc. __. .. ...... .
Everett
LElson.
Pontiac.
III.
December l, 1949.
Ihircba**- of mio-hln*
December 1. 1948 ................................... ......... ......
$14,^03.73
Prank H. Lester.
Ponti*c—Delmar Street, R. 5,
ery ___ ____
652.67
6,600.00 Balance
Taxes—.038 on each $100 valuation of
Repair of niai-hlnrry *12.79
Verbal
Report.
11.000.00
Sheriff's
total
receipts
........................
Pontiac,
III.
BstlnVHed
95%
collection
........................
-....
—
...........
......N0.S66.00
Contract
construc2,600.00
I^-ss salary
V----------J i U—V
Refunds rentals, etc .....
................ *----- •............. —
600.00
60.856.00
Mr. West, a m em ber of the Spe
County Budget.
Esmen—Jean Collins. R. 3, Pontiac,
tlott ............ . ... .. 6.676.63
3.100.00
IA'SH deputy ....... .............. --.... ............
cial County Collector’s Committee,
10,600.00
Mba elbmeoa.
»9.»9
..............
O
O
I.es*
expense
.
..
:.....
....
$75,059.73
111.
Total
The couhty budget, actual and
400.00
Sunbury—Prank Robinson, R. R., made a verbal report of the delin estim ated for the year December
Motor Fual To* Fund—
,
,
quent
personal
property
tax
for
the
60.000.00
Proposed budget and appropriation for the fiscal year, December 1. 1948.
total receipt* .......... ....
Odell, III.
Maintenance __ .. 112.230.75 412.230.76
1, 1947, to December 1, 1948, and Treasurer's
____
2.500.00
to December 1. 1949.
Less salary
_____-.....................
Avoce—John Hodges. R. 3, Falr- years 1946 and 1947.
$ 4.800.00
County Aid Brldae
. 6.640.00
ta) Sum. of Highway salary ...................
a schedule of proposed expendi Less deputies , . :._.. ___ .___:.......
\■
Fund—
1.800.00
. . . J.000.00 s. . .
(b) Office clerk salary .......
miscellaneous ......— ......' .
hury. 111.
tures for the fiscal year December ts»ss
13.640.00
44.360.00
.00
_____ 1.500'00
it'.) Asa't.
t. Supt. of Highway salar;
salary ...._______ __ _______
I-ess
uddre
sab
graph
operator
2
Ailmlnlutrntlun and
Appointment
Accepted.
Odell—Raymond
P.
Bennington,
..
5.500.00
and
truck
mileage
of
highway
emptoywe*
............
1.
1948,
to
December
1,
1949,
was
(d)
Car
engineering ... $ 67 50
9 AAAAA
«»«ft ttm on
it was moved by West, seconded read, and on motion of Wagner,
(8) 2$nglnoer.
inoeri A^s’ts. salaries .................................
___
Contrart construcTotal errtjnratea receipts'... :.................
Odell, III.
6.00000
i« :k i7 i
(f) (ias, oil and grease for tractors, and Mts. partols .
Add balan.ee Schedule.
— -------- --llon .......-............ 21.448.46
Nevada—John Thorne, R. P. D.. by Ruddy, th a t the appointm ent of seconded by West, and on roll call,
.. 14.000.00
(r) Day labor employees salaries
—....
Day labor construc
$396,031.71
Judges
and
clerk
of
election
to
fill
..
2.600,00
Total
available
for
budgeting
.....
......
..
MaterlAln
and'
tuippllen
for
road
for
road
r©p«lm
tion
- ............
44*.43
Odell, 111.
wan adopted as read.
.. 21.640.00
---------- 421.444 1*
(1) Materials for aur race of roada ...
Payette— H arry TJardes, Strawn, vacancies be accepted, and on roll
.
4.000.00
(1)
Rep;ilr
of
brldgen
......
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.’
A Bchedule of proposed F5xpendlture» and Appropriations for the fiscal
2.000.00
call carried.
(K) RurchORe of maohlm-ry
Total amount paid out since
'
III.
..
3.360.00
year
December
..........
1.948,
tp
"
December
lbe
X
.
1949.
Koopman,
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
til* Julie meeting. 194* .463.620.76 F orrest—B. E. Beattie, Forrest, III.
(l)
Repair
of
machinery
Aye#—John Hofer, Henry C.
...
1.600.00
•llaneouB
(hi) MlHcellt
Churney, E verett L. Elson, Glenn 1. County Rmployeej—Salaries:
All of which Is respectfully sub
..
1.000.00
insurance—liability
tn)
Pleasant R idge--E rnest Brauman, Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew Antrim, F. H. Rucker, A rthur C.
2.100.00
(a)
TTobatldn
officer
......................
mitted.
1.4402)0
Churney, E verett L. Elson, Glenn
(b) Stefio.. probation officer ....
Forrest, III.
$70,000.00
Tolul apnroprlatiNl
1.920.00
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. O. Gates,
State Aid Road and Bridge
(c) Janitor, court liouse (1)
.. 6,050.71
Kstlmatevi Imlunif Deveinbw 1. 1949
Saunemln—J. C. Knuckles. R. I, Antrim, F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. P. H. Lester, William A. Klmber,
1.600.00
Asst,
janitor,
(2)
.......
Committee.
1.440.00
Dixon,
N.
J.
W
agner,
R.
G.
Gates.
<d) Hteno., county Judge
Saunemln, IU.
$76,059.71
2.040.00
W C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, Nat
Sam Detwller,
(e> Ass t. Co. Hupt. of schools ..
Union—Burkhard Hilt I, R. 1. Odell. P. H. Lester, William A. Klntber, Leonard. Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred
1.440.00
---------------------------,----------------------(f) Hteno.. Co. Supt. of schools
Chairman.
720.00
W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, Nat
(g) Mine Inspector ........
....
Tubercular Sanatorium Budget.
III.
F. H. Leeter, W illiam A. Klmber.
6*0.00
Muir, C. M. T urner. Frank J.
John llofer,
(JO Probation officer, circuit court
Dwight — Hans
P.
Rosendall, Leonard, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El
360 00
Truant officer ..........................
The
tubercular
sanatorium W. C. Ruddy. F re d Elliott. Nat
Secretary.
Muir,
C.
M.
T
urner,
Prank
J.
3.000
00
County
nurse
.....................
Dwight. III.
budget wag read, and on motion of Leonard, E arl C. Mortlmore, Fred
1.440.00
bert. John M. Spafford, Prank
Hteno.. state’s attorney ..........
F. H. Rucker,
Qermanvllle—Lee R. Smith, Chats- K unti, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El Stahler. Harold West, Charles B.
3.600.00
Dixon, geconded by W agner, and
(1) -Revenue
____ officer
Roy O. Oates,
3.960.00
bert,
John
M.
Spafford,
Prank
(in) Asst, revenue officers
worth, III.
on roll call, was adopted hh read. Muir, C. M. T urner, Prank J.
Schroen,
Clair
E.
Kohler,
Henry
H. H. McCaughey,
Chataworth — Thomas C. Ford. Stahler, Harold West. Charles B. Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh
I 25.300.00
Ayes—John Hofer, H enry C. K u n ti, J. W. Brown, Elm er D. El
Prank J. Hunts,
8chroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
County Officer*—Salaries:
Chatsworth, III.
4.360.00
_____________________________ H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
Koopman, Charles !«udon, Andrew bert, John M. Spafford, Prank
Henry Sterrenberg.
(a)
County
Judge
.....
Round Orove—John Tyrrell. R. P.
4.600.00
(b) State's attorney ..
Churney, E verett L. Elgon, Oienn S tah ler, H arold W est, Charles B.
• GENERAL FUND
D, Dwight, III.
9.360.00 Antrim. P. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Schroen, b la lr E. Kohler, Henry
Report of Com mlttse on Oran*
A.1
All of which Is respectfully sub
Coroner. Jurors, Commissioners and County
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, S terrenberg, Sam Detwller. Hugh
Jurera.
A statement of all receipts and revenue and expenditures and disburse
Officers Feea uncollected, chargeable to county:
_
mitted.
H. M cCaughey, O scar Fraher.
ments for the year December 1, 1947. to December 1, 194*. actual and esti
(a)
Inquest
__1..........
..............
..........
.........
$
1-eJO.OO
Report of the Committee on
mated.
Henry C. Koopman.
(b) Post mortem, autopsy ...........................
„ *60 00
TUBERCULAR SANATORIUM.
Receipts.
Grand Jurors was read, and on
<e)
Jurors,
circuit
court
...............
...................
*’2?S'S®
Chairman.
A
Balance Dec. t. 1947 .... .................-.......... a___ __
1231.374.71
<d> Jurors, county court .......... -...........
760.00
motion of Koopman. seconded by
Oeneral Fund—
Prank J. Hunts,
(1)
(el Commissioner* Insanity hearing*
.
lOO.OO
Taxes
estimated—96%
........
.............................................*
1 1 0 ,006.00
Statement
of
receipt*
and
revenue*
and expenditure*___„ _urnemenU
Gates, and on roll call, was adopted
Roy O. Oates,
(f) Bailiff, circuit court
.........................
' ’JJS-SS
Excess earnings—Co Tress.
46.0tW.OU
entl nutted.
for the fiscal year I p-tvember 1. 1947. to I>e<*eniber 1. 1048. actual I
(gl Bailiff, countv Court .......... -....................
, 10J-J0
as reed.
10.000.00
Excess earning*—Oo. clerk
Prank Stabler,
$ 87.661.11
balance
l»ecember
1
1947
...........
♦...............
-..........
(tl)
Sheriff,
uncollected
fees,
people's
cases
.
1,*60.00
Exceaa earning*—Circuit clerk
u.600.00
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.
?*SM
---------------------.....................
-......
-........
Ram Detwller,
Excess earning*—Sheriff
.00
7.860.00
106.600.00
^atlent.s
............................................
—
—----a
.........
Koopman. Charles Loudon, Andrew
l>ependent and delinquent children
Committee.
600.00
ReglHtratlon electors equipment
State'* Attorney—Fees and fine* ....
Total
recelptu
actual
and
estimated
.......—
$103,10143
Churney. Everett L. Elsont Glenn
Court
House:
County home receipt* ............. .....
43.000.00
1.450.00
(a) Light ...... .......................
<o
Antrim, P. H. Rucker, A rthur C.
Insurance credit - .... ........ -...... ......
1.100.00
Report of Special Committee.
2.200.00
(hi Heat -------- ------- -----~
A statement of expenditures and dlsburaennents for the fiscsl year I^ecemState ot Illinois Vet. salary
3.400.00
226.00
Dixon. N. J. Wagner, R. O. Gates,
Water
Report of the 8 pectal Committee Miscellaneous ___ *.............. ...........
r
1,
1847.
to
I>rcember
1.
1948,
actual
and estimated.
.00
1.000.00
Refialr*
-------------------------P. H. Lester. William A. Ktrober. fog the Tax D epartment waa read,
car** of T. B. patients ... . ........... ...... ............... -__ $ 85.000.Of
1.200.00
Supplied. Janitor ........... ............ ......
Total
receipt*—actual
and
estimated
......
.....
..........
222
,
000.00
noe
Dec.
1.
1948,
estimated
...............
........... «.......... 108,161.II
Bala
4.000 00
W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott. Na$ and on motion of Weet, seconded
Equipment and Supplies ...... ........ .....
Leonard, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred by Koopman, waa adopted a t read.
$193.16112
Total receipt* and balance_____..._____________ _
3453.370.71
ToUl
10.076.00
A-2
Muir, C. M. T urner, P rank J. Hunts,
600.00
.......... ...... -J—
Ught
A statement of all moneys unexpended as of Deceml»er 1. 1946. end liabil
A statement of Disbursements from December 1, 1947, lo Decrmler 1 . 194*.
J. W. Brown. Elm er D. Elbert, John To tbe Honorable Chairman and
700.00
•Heat ities os of that date eatlmated.
Members of the U vlngstoti Coun actual and estimated.
20000
M. Spofford, Prank Stahler, Harold
MUST
Balance
above ... ................ ......... ....... ................. —----- 3108,161-fit
1.
County
Employees—Salaries
ty Board of Supenrtsora In Sep
1.000.00
, Probation officer
______
3,100.00
Liabilities ....*...... ............... ........ ................................ M |.'
W est, Charles B. Schroen, Clair K.
1.200.00
tember.
A.
D.
1148.
session
as
<b)
Steno.,
probation
officer
..............
.'........
.
1.44*1
.*
*
0
c
1.000.
00
Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. Sam
<c) Janitor, court house (1) ........ ..................
sembled.
An
estimate
of
all
Income
for
the
fiscal
year
December
1. 194$. to Dacan.Aas't. Janitor (3) ..... ................. .........
Detwller, Hugh H. McCaughey.
4,700.00
I, 1949
(d> Steno., county Judge --------- ---------- ...
1.440.00
Your Com mittee in Charge of
$108,1(1.13
*hoe
Schedule
B
..................
.......
.........................
......
O scar Fraher.
County Officers. Supplies and Equipment:
2.040.00
(e) Office Aea't. Co. Bupt. of schools .........
400.00
» • —.022 on each $100 valuation
(a) Circuit Judge —.............. ..-......... — ..........
ID Steno.. Co. Supt. of schools............. ......
S U te of Illinois. Livingston county, Tax Office met In th e office with
360.00
lUmoted
colle«-tlon
95%
...........
............
...............
........
$'S6.630j
(bi county judge ..... — ------------— -—
<■> Mine Inspector __________ __ ___ ___
70.634.00 j
os. Board of Supervisors, Sep Mr. W. E. Moore on August 8 th,
geeUaheous
•fieous receipts ..............................................—...... 36,ooo.f
(o) Couhty clerk ----- .............— — ---------.<• 0.000 oo
(n) Probation officer, circuit court ............
00
(d) Circuit clerk
_____________ — »— 3.000.
IN I, all members with th e excep
390.00
(I) Truant officer ------- ---------- ---- —----tem ber session, A. D. 1848.
3173.(91.13
Mo oo
Total eatlmated Income
<e) State1* attcvpdy
.... .......... .—(....—*
>.760.00
(J) County nurse _________ _____ _______
00
Mr. Chairman and Members of the tion of Mr. Edward Law rence be(f) Ctr. SUJH. of schools ............... ...... ............ . 2.000.
(k> Steno., state's attorney ...........................
760.00
(Jl) CoUfily treasurer ---- ;------------ ---- —
MU present, and bag leave to sub
(I) Tax c le r k ........ ...... .....---- --------- ------Board of Supervisors:
Estimated expenditure* and proponed appropriation for
$ 20.650.00
December 1. 1948. to December 1. 1949.
Your Com mittee on Grand J u r m it th e following rep o rt:
County Officers—Salaries
Payroll,
all employees Including medical direction:
0
inoe
th
e
Institution
of
th
is
ot<J)
Probation
officer
..............
............................
<«> County Judge ........ .....—_________ _____
ors begs leave to report th a t they
(a) to <l> ............. ............... -............... .............. $ 59,099.
(a) Coonty nurse ................... —..... *...................
<b) State's attorney --- -----a...................
25,000.1
to we find th a t the following im
tj) ProvUlons—food ............—
have selected the following named
9,360.00
(k) Skipplle# ........ ............................... .... ll.OOOJ
14,000.00
Coroner. jJrof*. Commissioners
as grand Jurors for the January, provem ents have been a savings
4.1 ,
(<m)
l) LSuMry ..... ....................-.................. (.000.1
0-2.
quest
Mlseellaneou* ...................-......- ---------A. D. 1949, term of the circuit both in tim e and money to the
Probation Offtear:
W
g
at mortem .....____
1
(n) Light, heat, power, water, telephone ......... 4.000.
(a)
county:
fa) (Cifre of dependent and delinquent children)
Jurors, circuit court
court:
1
to) Repairs to building ------ --------------- ....... 6.000.
(Bill* paid by eouMy) no a{ate share __
(b)
county
court
.
6,000.9
J.
Savings
of
paper
and
book-,
(p) Equipment, new ... .... ----------—... -——
Town.
Name.
Addreg*.
1
8.000.00
.. 1.000.00
W aldor-John M urray, Jr., Gridley, binding aa loose leaf stock is be
39/ wiauiia. drcult court
Total App. ...... ............ -....
Bovine
T.
B.
Eradication:
100.00
county
court
(g)
Bailiff,
ing used. This tends to save in
Estimated balance, December 1, 1949 .........
III.
(a) Salary, county veterinary ....
(h) Sheriff’s uncollected feea
<b) Steno.. county v eterinary........................—
1.380.00
N ebraska—M. D. Pransen, Flana tim e d aring th e period of spread
People's cases -----------7,860.00
lug taxes.
*
gan, III
|d j
600.00
Registration Electors Equipment
1. Saves In clerk h ire a s it elimi
Long Point—Ralph Drummetl, R.
Court Jlou»e
- Budget* as a Whole.
Rucker, A rthur C. OM5i
nates duplication. T he clerks In
1, Long Point, 111.
I t waa moved by W agner, sec W agner. R. O. Oaten: F . !
Heat
County fox and-crow bounty .....__
Wia ter
Reading—John Leskanlch, R. 2, thia office are used also In the
onded by Dixon, th a t th e budgets W illiam A. Klmber. W. 1
SupcrvlBOhl'.
officea of th e county clerk and
Streator, III.
Ik) Board work ............. ..... ......
t&
liz
aa a whole be adopted by roll call. Fred Elliott, N at
county
treasurer,
(b)
committee
work
—
,
.....
—
Equipment,
suppllea
.......
.....
.....................
21,000.00
Pike—Em m ett F. Bauman, R: 1,
C anted.
Mortlmore, F red Half, f t
32,175.00
(0)
f. Upwards of 6 ,0 0 0 corrections
Chenoe, 111.
6. Ja
W
AyMhWobn Hofer. H enry C. ner, Frank J. Xante,
7,T*OJ>0
Hooka Creek—Oienn Ahrends, R. in AStnsB and addresses have (>een
1$. Board of ReviesV:
Koopgoan. Andrew C hurrey, E vir- Elm er D. Elbert, John J
_F._ _D„
_ _Graymont.
_ ____ __
| made Id assessors’ hooks.
III.
m
*"7 ”
e tt u Bison, Glenn Antrim , F. II. Harold Waat,
1.600.00
Amity—-John* Crow, tt. 1, f W i a c , | 4. Mr th e dee of th e addreneo
Retmlra
I
m W
(i.
, .-v ,« r

*5:88

-

If:

1

:» t a g
::

is

---------:z=

l-«8

/

A jjj

, , t.

nap^mmnnaiacaBnmaM nmemnn
Spafford, Frank S tabler, ..Harold
W est, Charles B. Schroen, Clair E.
Kohler, H enry 8 terren b ers, Bam
Detwller. Hugh H. McCaughey,
O scar Fraher.
County Levy.
Mr. Chairm an and Members of the
Board of Supervisors:
Your Com mittee on Finance re
spectfully reports th a t it haa esti
m ated th e am ount necessary to
raise by taxation for all county
purposes for th e year December 1.
1948, to December 1, 1949, and It
would recommend th e appropria
tion and levying of th e following
sum s of money for th e respective
purposes, to-wit:

---------- ‘---------------------------

pendlturea made by Ira L. Boyert
Chas. Loudon,
fully report th at they h a -e exam  1Amity ................................ 8,375.00
F irs t D ay
county clerk, o t 't h e county of
Chairman of A gricultural Com
ined th e Poor Relief Leviee pre Newtown .......................... 5,200.00
Livingston and state of Illinois.
m ittee of Board of Supervis
sented to them and recommended Eppards Point .................. 4,650.00
MORNING SESSION.
To
the Chairman of the Board of
ors
of
Livingston
county,
Il
Pontiac
............
)
.
.
30.000.00
th a t th e clerk extend taxes for the
Supervisor*; Livingston county:
linois.
J
Esmen
..............................
10,000.00
several
am
ounts
as
shown
for
the
tw y .
December 14, 1948.
I. Ira L Boyer, county clerk. In
C, M. Turner,
I Sunbury
.......................... 5,000.00
following ^ x ln g d istricts:
T he Board of Supervisors m et in
and for the county of Livingston
r m
read, and
John
Hofer,
I
Belle
Prairie
2,300.00
Waldo ............................
None
and state of Illinois, respectfully
WM awr, seconded by
J. W. Browti,
................ 12,000,00 th e ir room in th e court house on
N ebraska
* 1,260.00 ' Indian Grove
th e above d ate at 9:45 a. in., pur
present the following report of all
•oe roll can, w aa adopted
W.
C.
Ruddy.
I
Avoca
...........................
8,707.35
Long Point
. . . 1,000.00
the fees and emoluments of my
........................ 5,600.00 suant to adjournm ent, and *(ere
Reading
None ! Owego
office: and also, of necessary ex
Semi-annual Report of Circuit
H ofer. H enry C.
10,176.00 called to order by Chairman Koh
Pike
500.00 Odell
pend (7q res therefor, and the half
Cldrk.
Andrew Chnrney, Ever
........................ 6,300.00 ler.
Rooks Creek
None Nevadu
On roll c*U. th e following mem
year ending November 30, 1948,
The
semi-annual
report
of
the
. Glenn A ntrim , K. H.
Fayette
3,000.00
Amity ..............................
3,200.00
bers answ ered present:
wherein I recite all fees received
circuit
clerk
was
read,
and
on
mo
A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
Forrest
6,200.00
Newtown
None
John Hofer, H enry C. Koopman. tion of Lester, seconded by T ur and all disbursem ents made by me
R. Q . G atee. F. H. Dealer,
.......... 4,675.00
Eppards Point
None Pleasant Ridge
during the said half year.
r, W. c . Ruddy,
.................
6,500.00 C harles Loudon. Andrew Churney, ner, was adopted as read.
Pontiac
B.OOO.OO Saunemln
Rtcelpt*.
E arl C.
6,600.00 E verett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. Seint-anuual report of official fees
Esmen
1,000.00 Union
H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
Halaneu due county 8-1-48 .* 7,4007.89
aud
em
oluments
received
and
C. M. TnrDwight
9,700.00
Sunbury
.. .
500.00
Current probate fee*.$2.008.15
expenditures made by H. D. Current county court
D. B b o rt, Jo h n If.
3,200.00 W agner, It. G. Gates, F. H. L etter,
Belle Prairie
None Germanvillo
Edward F. Lawrence, William A.
' fee* ........—...---- - 459.80
Wolff,
clerk
of
the
circuit
court
Chatsworth
8,000.00
Indian Grove
10,000.00
fund* ........
61.00
of th e county of Livingston, and County
6,460.00 Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott,
Atlscellaneou* fee*... 9,707.56
Aveca
.
500.00 Charlotte
2,100.00
Clair
W
estervelt,
N
at
Leonard,
Service
hill*
........
1.048.00
sta
te
of
Illinois.
9,000.00
1.440.00
ofrioer
Owego
None Sullivan
Marriage licenses .... 173.00
1.020.00
court house
................ 3,720.00 E arl C. Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C. To the Chairman of the Board of Snndry license* ___ 596.00
Odell
None Broughton
? .00
janitor
M. Turner, Frank J. Kuntz. Elmer
Sheriff's fee* (cur
Supervisors,
Livingston
county:
Round
Grove
..............
6,000.00
1.440.00
Nevada
None
46 95
2.040.00
I, H. D. Wolff, clerk of th e cir rent and prior)__
t. of schools
All of which is respectfully sub D. Elbert. Jeh u M. Spafford, Frank
F
ayette
1,000.00
1.440.00
Co. Buptschools (1) _
Stahler,
Harold
W
est,
Charles
B.
Total
current
r
e
>
cuit
court
in
and
for
the
county
of
720.00
lector .........................
F o rrest .............................. 2,500.00 m itted th is 16th day of September, Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
celpts ___*.-------11.088.26
600.00
Livingston, and sta te of Illinois,
officer, circuit court
Pleasant Ridge
None 1948.
360.00
JTloer
_______ ____
Sterrenberg,
Sam
Detwller,
Hugh
respectfully present the following Total current r e .......
Harold J. W est,
3.000.00
Saunemln .
1,000.00
balances
$21.493.9a
H. McCaughey, O scar F raher.
1.440.00
report of all the fees and emolu celpts andDisbursements.
, agate’s attorney !___ »...
Chairman.
Union
None
.00
• officer ...................... ments of my office, aud also of Clerk* salary ----4 1,901.62
Glenu Antrim,
.00
revenue officers________
Dwight ___.
4,000.00
Minutes.
necessary expenditures therefor, vvlthtvdding tax ....
98.40
N. J. W agner,
Germanville
None
16,400.00
l T he m inutes of the previous and during the half year ending Deputy hire, regular 4.810.61
And. J. Churney,
Chatsw orth
2.4100.00
Withholding
tax
414.59
meeting were read aud approved.
4.500.00
December 1, 1948, w herein I state Extra help .........
.00
Fred Elliott.
Charlotte
None
2,000.00
ttorney deficiency_____ ____
Withholding tax
00
in oi)* column every fee or emolu Cent
ral expense .
222.00
Sullivan
None
Report of Inspection. %
j
.
6.500.00
Levies as a Whole.
ment
by
me
earned
by
official
serv
Refunds
-------2.36
Broughton
300.00
er, uncollected
uncollet
_er.
fees. Jurors fees of all courts, connnissloners of county
Report of th e inspection of oast ice during the said half year, and Sheriff fees .............
.00
It was moved by W est, seconded
countv officers fees unoollected—chargeable to county:
Round Grove
None
treasurer exiron boiler, storage heater and hot in another column the am ounts County
lest
uncollected fees
fees ............. 1 ,000.00
eesa fees .....
10.000.00
—. coroners uncollected
by
Loudon,
that
the
levies
as
a
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
200.00
mortem autopsy charges__________
w ater storage tank a t the county
2,000.00
m itted this 16th day of September, whole he adopted by roll call. Jail was read and ordered placed actually received for such service Total cllsliuraeinent*
r m “ circuit court ______ *.............. ....
$17,449.37
700.00
(luring said half year.
county court ______________ ___
Carried.
Balance forward
1948.
400.00
jsloners Insanity hearings ... ...... +.
11-30-48
...........
.....
4.044.58
on
file.
Ayes—John Hofer, H enry C.
Settlement.
500.00
circuit court '_____________ ___
Harold J. West,
100.00
county court ____________ ___ ..
Receipts
for
services
reruiercil
Koopman.
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
Total
disbursement*
Chairman.
during half year ...
$6,881.35 and balance ___
unoollected fees, people's cases,
$21.4'.*3 9.»
Report of Inspection.
Churney. E verett L. Elson, Glenn
for earnings prev
In earnings
iln g s---------------------...... 1.690.00
Glenn Antrim.
Bank Reconciliation.
Report of th e inspection of the Receipts
iously
reported
"not
reAntrim.
F.
H.
Rucker,
A
rthur
C.
N. J. Wagner,
6,590.00
<olvi il" ... ....................... ....
5.00 November 30. 1948, balance . $1,044.58
Dixon. N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, boilers ut th e court house was
500.00
Add outstanding check*—
n electors equipment
And. J. Churney,
read
and
ordered
placed
on
file.
No. 809 ........................$ 1.27
Total receipts .......................$6,886.35
William A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy,
F red Elliott.
No. 385 ....................... 67.90
1.460.00
Contra.
Fred
Elliott,
Nat
Leonard,
Earl
C.
' 69.17
2.200.00
Levies as a Whole.
Report of Inspection.
Clerk's salary for liulf
225.00
Mortimore,
Fred
Muir,
C.
M.
T
ur
Report
of
Committee
on
Town
and
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00
General expense*
M1.00
Refunds -----------2.25
Sheriff fees .......
.00
County treasurer ex
cess fee* ........
10,000.00
*17.449.3
Total disbursements
Balance due county.
Nov. 30. 194* . 4.044.58
Total disbursement*
and balance ......
121.493 9
Trust Fund.
Receipts
Receipts to Nov. 30.
Is4# - ...........- . * 7.526 10
Baiun June 1. 1948 4.320.83
Total receipts and
$11,846.9
balance -- --------Disbursement*
Redemption .......... * 5,431.57
Fees of others ----- 2.542.08
* 7,973.*
Total disbursements
Book balance Nov.
3.873.2
30. 1948 ..... ..........
Total disbursements
*11,846.9
and balance ........
Book balance Nov. 30, 1948, * 3.873.2!
Outstanding checks—
' No. 8*3 .......................t 2.00
No. l i t ...............
2.60
No. *4* ...............i ..... 1 35
No. 24 ..............
l.B>
No. *3 ........ - ............ 4.80
No. 152 ____ ___ -... 13 54
* 26.3V
Bank balance. Pontiac Na
tional Bank. Nov 30. 1948..* 3.898.6?
Balance redemptions
Nov. 30, 1948 ........ *2,070.41
Balance lees of others
Nov. 30. 1948 ____ 1.802.84 ,
Total balance in trust
fund ...................... *3,873.28
Your com mittee would further
report that the county clerk has
paid the county treaaurer $10,000.00
excess fees. Receipts uttached.
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.
W. C. Ruddy,
Chairman.
John llofer,
Wm. A. Klmber,
Members.

/

■

between the county ot Llvtngaton m illed this 18th day of Dficowbor,
therefor end on file In th e offlee of
■tone turnlebed for patch
JurUdtctlon, In U rtnflstou county, by Oates, th a t all bills payable to
of th e sta te of nilnoU. acting by 1141.
ing MPT eectlone........ 111.01 the city clerk of sold city, and
nilnol*.
data, be allowed end ordered paid.
Glenn Antrim.
and through th e Committee on Ed
copies of which ere attached here Names,
Section 1. The Board of Super Motion carriedPontiac Stone Co. (Mc
Chairman.
ucation of th e Livtngaten County
to end made a p art hareof by ref H arold J. W est . . .
visors reserves the right through
T he following bills w ere allowed
Dowell p lan t), foe stone
J. W. Brown,
Board of Supervisors, w p arty of
erence; and to m aintain auoh Roy O. G a t e s ..........
the county superintendent of high- end ordered paid since the Septem
furnished for patching
Edward Lawrence,
the first pert, and F lereaee McCon
standards, cables, w ires and fix Dr. Otla H. Lew
w ays to supervise th e erection, ber meeting, 1948. The following
MPT section?
Chee. London,
nell, of th e city of Dwight, sta te of
tures therein during th e tim e such Slevere Drug Store
laying, maintenance, relocation or bills w ere paid from sta te eld road County highway payroll,
Fred Muir,
Illinois,
party
of
the
second
pert.
lighting
system
la
m
aintained,
re

rem oval of said poles, conduits, funds:
for m aintaining MFT
Henry C. Koopman,
$41.68
newed or replaced by auch city;
W
itnesseth:
wires, cablet and equipment, gas County highway payroll $3,256.85
sections to r month of
Oscar Fraher.
All of which Is respectfully sub
and
th
at
an
Instrum
ent
of
convey
m ains, pipes, so far as may be Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
The party of the second p art
904.80
October . . : ................
ance granting said rig h t to th e city m itted this 16th day of December, hereby agrees to tbe following:
the Board necessary to protect the public in
branch), for gasoline,
Report of Committee on Jail end
Homer Reed, for hauling
A.
D.
1948.
of
Pontiac
be
executed,
and
be
its
free
and
safe
use
of
said
roads.
a. m . T hursday
203.07
(1) F o r tbe duration of th is con
oil, etc.
Jell Accounts.
stone
for
patching
MFT
Henry
Sterrenberg,
signed
by
the
Chairman
of
the
Soctlon 3. This consent shall
tract. to take no other employment
215.55 County Board, attested by the
sections
Report of the Committee on Jell
Chairman.
not be exclusive nor prevent this Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
than th a t of county public health l t d Jail Accounts was read, and
1Dominion Signal Co., for.
branch), for gasoline,
E arl C. Mortlmore,
county clerk, and sealed with the
Board froln granting like perm is
nurse In the county of Livingston an motion of Muir, seconded *by
86 35 | supplies for road repairs
86 63 corporate seal of the county; the
oil, etc.
C. M. Turner,
sion to any other public utility
ind Btate of Illinois.
Pontiac Stonn Co., for
Livingston Service Co., for
Chumey, w as,adopted aa read.
Elmer D. Elbert,
construction, operation and main- i
companies.
42.93
stone
furnished
for
patch(2) To be on duty as public To the Board of Supervisors of
|
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
H.
H.
McCaughey.
tenunce
of
such
lighting
standards
1
Section 4. The consent hereby
261.63 ind underground cables, und w ires }
I lag MFT sections .
nealth nurse In the county of Liv
Livingston county, Illinois:
given and granted is upon the con Marr Oil Co . for gasoline,
111.21; County highway payroll, i
ingston and sta te of Illinois 40
l«. 1048
Report of Noxious Weeds
snd fixtures uppurtenunt thereto,
dition that Fublie Service Com | oil, etc.
Your Com mittee on ja il Acfor m aintaining MFT
at S upervisors met pany of N orthern Illinois will pay , Homer Reed, for hauling
hours
each
week.
Committee.
and any claims for damages f o r !
ounts
respectfully report that they
354.30
:
sections
for
month
of
stone for patching SAK
i th u court house on all dam ages sustained by owners
(3 To work out of the office of, have examined the claims p resent
injury to persons or property,
Report of th e Noxious Weeds
November
1,077.40 which may arise from the construc
e t te a a. m.. pur* of the property abutting upon the Ilratt's Welding & Auto
and
In
cooperation
with,
tbe
coun
Com m ittee was read, and on mo
ed to them and recommended that
George W eber, for hauling
Service, for repair work
an d w ere roads and highways in Livingston
tion, operation and m aintenance tion of I-awrence, seconded by ty superintendent of schools.
the clerk Issue orders on th e coun
52.53
stone for patching MFT
Koh county, by reason of the erection,
on bridges
thereof, to be the responsibility
(4) To m ake reports to th e Com ty treasu rer to the several claim 
52.60 solely of said city, Its contractors, Muir, was adopted as read.
cections ............................
Edward
M
orrlssette,
for
m ittee on Education or the Living ants for the am ounts allowed as
placing, laying, m aintaining, relo
Pontiac. Illinois,
Homer Reed, for hauling
repair work on county
th e follow ing mem cating or removing of its poles.
sub-contractors, ugents or serv
ston County Board of Bupervlsore follows:
December 16, 1948.
stone
for
patching
MFT
8.00
m achinery
ants, and said county, in no event,
conduits, wires, cables, gas mains.
Names.
Amount.
794.48 to be held or considered us assum  To th e Honorable Clair Kohler for approval
s e c t i o n s ...........................
H eurjr C. Koopman, pipes and Incidental equipment I ®r ')u^J>lon
p" °
'
and Members of the Livingston
The party of th e second p art Barnett Mattery Plant .........$ 75.90
W est Side Lumber Yards,
:
McCaughey.
supr..
for
ing,
by
reason
of
said
grant,
any
Dry fleam- ■» .......
' J.OS
‘ PPUW C hum ey, pursuant to the consent hereby
County Board of Supervisors:
shall be allowed a vacation of one Bennetts
for supplies for road re
eradicating
obnoxious
rtrunsklll & Reynolds ....
119-04
responsibility or liability for any
Elaon. Glenn A ntrim , grunted.
Your Committee on Noxious m onth during a lim e or tim es Bradford's drug store ........ — 69.95
pairs to be used on MFT
99.20
weeds
on
SAR
such claims for damages.
Central Grocery anil Market..
27 70
'Arthur O. Dixon, Section 5. This consent shall
W eeds report that they have visit- when school Is not In session
269.77
sections
Cold Storage l.ookt-rs
'46 79
R. O. O ates, F. H. not become effective until w ritten F ayette Twp., % Prank J.
Cwnnbell-Holton
A
Co............
369.22
ed
every
township
In
this
county,
Win.
Haag,
for
supplies
for
And It Is further mutually
Kuntz, supr.. tor main
B»ker.v
37611
L aw rence, WII- acceptance thereof by said Public
her, A. 1). 1948.
with reference to noxious weeds. agreed between the parties hereto Carter's
41 00 road repairs to be used
tenance of bridge
O. H. Fits. D.D.H...................
24.00
, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Service Company of N orthern Illi
Clair
Kohler,
Goodman's
Dept,
store
10.84
and particularly to Canadian thla- that said party of the first p art
on MFT sections
33.00
Bakery ................
1427
ts s g * . B ari C. Mor nois has been filed with this Board. Odell Twp., % Fred Muir,
ties und bindweed. und report the agrees to pay said party of the Ranke’s
Pontiac Stone Co., for
rupr., for eradicating ob
Dr. Otis H. la»w
13.00
Muir, C. M. T urner. ‘ The foregoing resolution was
A ttest:
num ber of patches of such weeds second part, us com pensation for D urian's Grocery .................. 119.9..
stone furnished for pateh30.00
noxious
weeds
on
SAR
Karl O. Morrison ...................
7.*8
■ J . W . Brow n, e «- duly passed by the Board of Su
as follows:
795.86 Seal) Ira L. Boyer,
i lug MFT sections
ner said services, the sum of three Don Morrison. Jailer
Z7.26
Spafford pervisors of Livingston county, Pontiac Stone Co., for
County
Clerk.
Elmer
Petko
Grocery
----1*9.09
I Pontiac Stone Co. ( Mc
Patch**/!
C'anailiun Thlstl**».
thousand dollars ($8,009.00), for a
stone furnished for patch
52.35
B. 8chroen. Illinois, at a regular meeting of
1948 period of twelve months, payable Ponttae Produce Co.................
1947
241.74 ! Dowell plant), for stone
GRANT.
Pontiac lStir.v Co......................
47.94
ing SAR
69
Waldo ....................
.. 8!
S terren th e Board of Supervisors of Liv
Rodino's
Grocery
.
.
......................
81SS
4
r,
Nebra^k
t
.................
22
furnished for patching
in
equal
monthly
toatallm
enta
of
H.
J.
Eppel
&
Co.,
for
re
Tills indenture witnesseth, th at Isonj? f-olnt
John Sexton A Co..................
400.95
Wltar, H ugh H. Me ingston comity. Illinois, held the
6
... 84
539.07 the grantor, the county of Living Rcadlnic
701.94 1 MFT sections
pairing bridge
— 40.86
68 two hundred and fifty dollars Woodies Grocery .......
......
....... .....
16th day of December, 1948, by a
........
78 14
160 ($250.00) epch, commencing on the 11. J. Woods Grocery
1*>H
I Arinco D rainage & Metal
....................
Central 111. T ractor &
ston. In the sta te of Illinois, a Plk«»
Williams Dairy .......................
51.68
vote of — ayeB. and — nays.
41 1st day of January. A. D- 1949.
..... 4K
Rooks <Y**ek
Products, Inc., for sup
Equipment
Co.,
for
ma
O.
A.
Tuttle
.......-...................
7 50
municipal
corporation,
pursuant
to
1
piilcli
bindweed
M inutes.
Ira L. Boyer,
Arnnlts
Conoco
Ben-Ice
32.19
146
52.53
•V inJlv...................... ..... l«f»
plies for road repairs to
chinery repair parts
a resolution adopted by the County Newtown
P arty of the first part fu rth er Jim's Service .......-............... .. 36.60
County Clerk,
*8ie
270
__
.
....
o f , th e previous
lie used on MFT sections 233.78 Board on December 16th, 1948, Kppanf* Point
Roads Berv. station ....
24.73
.
55 covenants and agrees to pay party Cross
Livingston County, Illinois. Michael J. Roach, for
w ere re a d and ap*0-*7
64 of th e second part the sum of Ed Daugherty's
The following bills were allowed ml In consideration of the facts Ponntu* .................... ..... 66
75.00
Daniels
Oil
Co.
........................
20-43
S tate of Illinois, county of Living garage rental
Ml
Rsmen ......................
and ordered paid from county aid stated in said resolution, hereby Snnbur.v
Donnell Print Shop, for of
Hdwnxds Tire & Battery
J 25
seven
cents
(7c)
per
mite
for
mlleB
310
300
.............
ston. ss.
1.79
301 necessarily traveled In the per Fitzgerald Motor Co..............
SO.t
10.10 bridge fund since the September grants to the City of Pontiac, in Belle Prairie ........ .
fice supplies
dehhart
Btoren
.....................
1
I, Ira L. Boyer, county clerk
149
Indian
drove
...
211
• f A gricultural
meeting, 1948:
Eugene Dietzgen Co., for
Ideal
dura$s<*
A Body Hlu*p
the
S
tate
of
Illinois,
u
municipal
formance
of
her
duties,
as
afore
1
!*
palt
I
m
*
h
blndwee*!
and clerk of the Board of Superv^s- j
3m itt*#.
£17
236 said, provided further, however Martin Johnson Serv. station
59.41 G. C. Merillat. for county
office supplies
corporation, the right to construct Avcxa ..................... ......33ft
Ixur Cabin Oil Co......................
9i.4i
227
Ow«*K» . .................. __ 310
th e A gricultural Coin- ors of Livingston county, Illinois, County highway payroll,
share of cost of repair of
l.ivingston
Bcn'li-e
Co.
9.7*
ind maintain, wlthlu the llmitB of Odell
.110 th at party of the second part shall
... Stt
*->J[
read. an d on motion and keeper of the records and flies
bridge No. 13, Nebraska
570
485 not expend In excess of th e sum of Chas. W. Morris ....
for month of October
2.783.4C
the court house square of said Nevada
McBcath Service hIb IIuii
30.69
291
211»
............... ..
seconded by Brown, thereof, do hereby certify th at the S tandard Oil Co. (Joliet
twp.
$1,044.35 county, located in said city, all F.iyettt* 78
Phillips
Petroleum
Co
7.15
seven
hundred
fifty
dollars
$760.00)
patclie*
bindweed
annexed Instrum ent Is a true copy
H. J. Eppel & Co., for
340 for traveling expenses, as afo re Pontiac Motor Co.
a s reed.
sr.
branch l, for gasoline,
those lighting standards planned Forreat ...................
Shell Hwv. Service
S.,.66
of a resolution passed by the
18!
. 191
PIcuHHiit RidKe
county sh are of final es
157.31
oil,
etc.
to
be
placed
within
tbe
lim
its
of
D ecem ber 18. 1948.
Shell OH Co. •*.*»
178 said
178
8aunemin
Board of Supervisors of Livingston
Standard Oil Co •
tim ate— Mallory bridge
*3G
572
able C hairm an and county, Illinois, at a meeting o f ; S tandard Oil Co. (Peoriu
said court bouse square, together l-tilon
And
party
of
the
first
part
fu
r
Sinclair
Refining
Co.
Il
l®
.
ISO
OwtKbt .. ................
—Newtown and Reading
5®-®-’
with the necessary underground CJerinHnvill**
t h e ' County Board said Board held on the 16th day | branch), for gasoline,
105 th er agrees to provide all necessary Tlbhetts Service Co,
106
Wolf-Jacobsott
Inc.
30.74
twps.
601.21
212.41
216
'lit
oil, etc.
cables, wires and fixtures appur- i OmtHWoilli
CTiatsworth ............
105 supplies for party of the second
of December, A. D. 1948. as same
___no
O. C. Merillat, for coiinty
$2,829.96
tenant thereto, as the part of the Charlotte
405 part for the conduct of her office
on A griculture appears from the records of said i Crem er's Standard Serv
Htillivnn ................. . 413
260
chare of co3t of repair of
19.50
^75
ice,
for
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
Broiurhton
.
.
.
---All
of
which
Is
respectfully
sub
construction
of
a
lighting
system
rep o rt th a t they met Board now In my office remaining.
259 as aforesaid, not to esceed the sum m itted this 16th day of December.
drove ...... .
tit
bridges No. 4 and 9,
...
.
.
,
,
Straw u Independent Oil
contemplated by said city to be Round
?jr of O ctober. 1948,
of
two
hundred
dollars
($200.00).
Your
com
mittee
also
wishes
to
N ebraska twp.
2,890.96 constructed In its business district,
! seal U"
f r 16th ,day
m.m of
, “ 'Decem
1 ■
Co., for gasoline, oil. etc. 175.09
rlcee of Dr. J. E. rial
this
Dated at Pontiac, lllluois, this 1948.
commend the excellent work of
H. J. Eppel & Co., for
Daniels OH Co., for gaso
Fred Muir.
all as shown and indicated by tow nship com missioners for per
livings ton county ber, A. 1). 1948.
sixteenth
day of December. A. D.
county
share
of
1st
esti
16.37
Chairman.
line. oil, etc.
plans and specifications for said | form ance of their duty In exterm i
th e ensuing year, (Seal)
Ira L. Boyer.
1948.
mate of Tibbs bridge,
Marr
Oil
Co.,
for
gasoline,
And.
J.
Chum
ey.
contemplated
lighting
system,
on
|
$450.00 per month,
County Clerk.
Livingston County, Illinois.
Owego twp.
2,941.73 file in the office of the city clerk j nating weeds as well as keeping
50.35
oil, etc.
Fred Elliott.
~h is to be paid by
accu
rate
maps,
and
the
preparation
By
the
Committee
on
Education
II. J. Eppel & Cop for
O rr's T ractor & Auto Serv
Henry Sterrenberg, •
of Bald city of Pontiac, copies of
Rcport of State Aid Road and
of th ese splendid maps.
thereof.
county share of cost of
13.23
ice, for gasoline, oil, etc.
A rthur C. Dixon.
which
plans
and
specifications
a
re
Bridge Committee.
w ant reports the
Respectfully submitted.
By Everett L. Elson,
repair of bridge— SauneCampus Concrete Block
attached to and by reference made
Edward Lawrence,
Chairman.
Report of the S tate Aid Road
inin-Owego twps.
887.00 a part of said resolution, and the
Factory, for supplies for
Appointment of Roy Taylor.
Chairman.
Wm. A. Kliuber.
Report.
and Bridge Committee was read,
2.88 H. J. Eppel & Co., for
road repairs
right to m aintain such standards,
It was moved by W estervelt, sec
Fred
Muir,
Chas.
B.
Schroen.
pervlsors of Llv- and on motion of Detwiler, second Pontiac Farm Supply Co.,
county share of final es
cables, wires und fixtures within
onded by Rucker, that the Board
Kverett L. Elson.
Oscar Fraber,
ed by Hofer, was adopted as read.
tim ate of Tibbs bridge.
for supplies for road re
the limits of such court house
iccept the resignation of A. Keith
Members.
Clair
W
estervelt.
State
of
Illinoiss
Livingston
coun
Owego
twp.
18.74
675
38
pairs
for tuberculosis
square during the tim e Buch light
Anderson as a member of the LlvMembers,
ty.
Board
of
Supervisors.
De
Pontiac S lo n e ' Co., for
State Aid Road and Bridge Committee ing system is maintained, renewed
-Dec. 1, 1948:
P arties of tbe IT rat P art |
County Housing Authority,
Report of Fees and Salaries
Summary.
cember term . 1918.
stone furnished for patch
or replaced by said city; the con
9; herds testState
Aid Road Fund—
Committee.
.rent e McConnell. II N . P ^ m a n
Roy
Mr.
Chairman
and
Gentlemen
of
1,401.48
ing
SAR
struction.
operation
und
m
ainten
administration
a
n
d
& -•
Report of the Fees and Salaries
Party of the Second Part. ! T “*lor- of p“ ,rbIu.r y' ,l,ln0,H' * ' “
the Board of Supervisors:
cnginei-rlng ......... I).650.00
Iloniei- Reed, for hauling
ance
of
such
lighting
standards,
mouther of the Livingston County
for Brucellosis
and oil . .. 1.380.04
We, your Committee on Stale
885.60 Gasoline
stone for patching SAR
underground cables, wires and fix Com mittee was read, and on mo To the Board of Supervisors of Housing A uthority to fill the va
Car and truck ex
to Dec. 1, 1948: Aid Roads and Bridges beg leave | The Dow Chemical Co. for
tion
of
Rucker,
seconded
by
Spaf
pense .............
1.740.61
Livingston
county,
lllluois:
lures, and any claims for dam ages
cancy. It was moved by Detwiler,
of machine
;105 calves: herds to submit the following report
660.00 I Payroll
calcium chloride
for Injury to persons or property ford. was adopted as read.
Your Committee on Education seconded by Koopman, th a t the
operators and la11
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
infected. 0; reacYour com mittee met Septem ber p x . Smith & Son, for
I borem .................... 4.767.70
which may arise from the con
respectfully report that they have Board confirm tb e uppolntment of
.Mis,-. Mat'ls and sup
Livingston county, Illinois:
0: vaccinated. 22. 194S. All members were pres-1 supplies for bridge re
struction. operation and m ainten
examined th e claims -presented to Roy Taylor as a member of th e
plies—roai) repairs
22.62
Your Committee on Fees and
ent.
52.10 I Repair of bridges
806.54
pair
ance thereof, to be tbe responsi
them and recommended that the Livingston County Housing Au
' impair of machinery 604.38
yeant, D.V.M..
Roads and bridges were inspect John Jensen, for repair
bility solely of said city, Its con- S alaries respectfully report th at clerk Issue orders on the county thority. Carried.
Contract
construc
they
have
examined
the
claims
ty V eterinarian ed by the committee.
tion
...................
4.109.71
work on county machin
fa c to rs, sub-contractors, agents or
treasu rer to tbe several claim ants
442.99
1 2 so Miscellaneous
presented to them and recommend
spectfully sui)
Your com mittee met Septem ber
ery
------- 115.626.49 servants, and said county. In no th a t the clerk Issue orders on the for the am ounts allowed as fol Appointment of Marshall Gordon.
24. 1948. All members were p res-, Central III. T ractor &
I Motor Fuel Tax
event, to be held or considered as
lows;
It wns moved by W eatervelt.
Fund—
county treasu rer to the several
Loudon.
1ePL.
Equipment Co., for ma
I Maintenance
$8,366 85 8.366 8: issuming. by reason of this grant, claim ants for the am ounts allowed Names.
N ature of Claim.
Amt. icconded by Brown, th a t the Hoard
Chairm an.' • 'Bridges were inspected by the
9.25 Co *ty Aid Brldqe
chinery repair parts
tny i esponslblltty or liability for
reconsider the appointm ent nnd
Donnell P rin t Shop, mimeo
Fund—
as follows:
Roddy,
committee.
| U. M. Macklnson, for rna*ny such claim s for damages.
Contract
construcgraph paper ..........................$1.70 approval of Roy Taylor, of FalrNames.
Amount.
lofar.
5'our com mittee met October 1.
9.040 66 9.040,66
135.34 | tlon
chinery repair parts
In witness whereof, the grantor John Silherzahn
bury, Illinois, as a member of the
. . . . $136.00
Respectfully submitted,
Brown.
1948. All members present except Fitzpatrick Motor Co., for
I
Total
amount
paid
out
since
.tas caused this indenture to be
Livingston County Housing Au
E verett L. Elson,
T urn er.
McCaughey.
121.69
tin* September meeting. 1948.$32.933.00 executed in Its name and signed by W. T. Nit,entire .................... 18.00
m achinery repair parts
thority. Chairm an Kohler then ap
Chairman.
All of which Is respectfully sub he Chairman of its County Board,
Motion by Kuntz. seconded by Seabert Bros., for m achin
pointed Mr. M arshall Gordon, of
$14900
Wm. A. KUnber.
Committee.
Sterrenberg. that all bills payable
2.93 mitted.
ery repair parts
tnd attested by its county clerk,
Falrbury, Illinois, as a member of
All
of
which
Is
respectfully
sub
O
scar
Fraber.
S
tate
Aid
Road
and
Bridge
to
date
be
allowed
end
ordered
-License CommitPontiac Leader Pub. Co.,
and sealed with the corporate seal m itted th is 16th day of December,
the
Livingston County Housing
Chaa.
B.
Schroen.
Committee.
for printing “ Notice to
on motion of paid. Motion carried.
if said county, th is 16th day of 1948.
Authority to fill the vacancy. It
f la i r W estervelt.
Sam Detwiler,
Your com mittee met October 11,
18.85
Schroen, was
C ontractors"
December, A. D. 1948.
was moved by Detwiler. seconded
F H. Rucker,
December 15, 1948.
Chairman.
1948. All members were present. Lugene Dietzgen Co., for
by Rucker, th a t the Board confirm
County of Livingston. In the
Chairman.
John Hofer,
Bids were opened at 11:00
offlee supplies
6.06
$* C lair Kohler.
the appointm ent of Marshall Gor
Btate
of
Illinois.
Edward
Ijtw
rence,
Report
No.
1
of
Public
Property
Secretary.
o'clock
a.
in.
on
the
following
sec-1
County
highway
payroll,
M em bers of the
don. of Falrbury, Illinois, as n
By Clair Kohler.
Frank Stahler,
Committee.
Henry Sterrenberg,
for month of November 2,147.5
Board of Su- tions:
Chairman of the County Board
John M. Spafford,
Report No. 1 of the Public Prop member of the Livingston County
Frank J. Kuntz,
Sunbury township hail the fol-, Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
A ttest:
Frank H. Lester.
erty Committee was reatL and on Housing A uthority to fill the va
Roy G. Gates,
branch), for gasoline,
on License re lowing low hid:
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and repairing the deterioration
We hereby propose to deliver Ira L. Boyer, County Clerk.
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convened, on the 14th day of De space, along w ith ice cube trays the Russians are involved, the
The Kicking Horse, near Boulder,
As one premium specialist put it:
five minutes for several days,
cember, 1948, that there be tran s and blower coll. W e fu rth er be dalai lam a is considering setting sent ore assaying $366 a ton to thd presence of shopping crowds.
"E very other year or so, when the
Nuppnau said.
Amil Martin, m anager of the I new crop of youngsters comes
ferred from the unappropriated lieve th at th is refrig erato r meets up official diplomatic relations be mills. But these are merely the rich
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sign went down when the home
bPlivery; Im m ediate from stock. blockade oil Buddhist faithful in the to g o v e r n m e n t d i s c r l mi n a t i d n declared "this is a stlckup.”
and four cents, said amount to be
spring.”
Kamchatka peninsula, preventing
owner saw it.
transferred Into Account (6-F),
Martin said the man handed him
G uarantee; One y ear from date them from sending white beaver against American producers, since
So far, however, the No. 1 head
Courthouse Equipment, for th e pur erf installation.
a
paper
bag
and
ordered
him
to
go
!>eUs to Kpko Nor — the Buddhist far higher prices can be obtained on
liner for the kids was that atom
pose of paying Beyers Printing Co.,
to the safe and fill it. When he re bomb ring. When you put your eye
F or rem ote Installation charge "Vatican" near Lhassa, where the the open world m ark et
of Springfield, 111., for steel equip covering tabor and m aterial will be dalai lama holds court. And as a
Every increase in international fused, he said the man reached close to the plastic bomb, you could New Y o rk e rs Boo a s H itlfir’i
m ent furnished and Installed in made.
result, the "living Buddha" is in tension sends new buyers into the for the gun and asked, “Do you see a radiant substance Inside that Car Is U n lo a d e d a ! P l* r
th e vault of the office of the coundanger of getting shabby, since his m arket seeking to exchange paper want it right now?’*
sparkled as if alive. More than
Respectfully
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itted,
NEW YORK.—A chorus of hisses
'ty clerk, Livingston county court
"I then walked up to the front of three million children sent 15 cents
ceremonial robes are traditionally currency for gold, and American
and boos greeted a special autom o B l M f i n H — l i S i l e n t «
A.
J.
Campagna.
house, Pontiac. Illinois. The above |
black market gold is reported bring the store,” Martin related.
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When the .would-be robber asked
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th e reason th a t the installation Public Property Committee, Liv white beaver is not only to be found m ust sell tb the government at $35, tin said, he replied "I'm not going tory. Frank Waggoner, a New York to the pier from the hold of the liner his seeing eye dog Brau, Benjamin
ingston County Board of Super in the mountainous interior of the while Russian, Argentine and South ! to do anything. If you hold me up trade publication editor who has Stockholm.
was not com pleted during the 1948
J . Masclale, who lost his sight on
written college textbooks on the
visors, Pontiac, Illinois,
The black, 9,500-pound to r ing Okinawa, w alked Into the puttie
fiscal year, ending November .Kith,
Kamchatka: There are white bea African gold goes into the open mar- ^ you’ll have to hold up the whole subject, says one of th e ' earliest
car, capable of speeds up to 135 sale of houses.
1948.
store.’
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vers also in the Black Hills ot j kets at far higher prices.
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and install one Koch self contained nomic mission now in the United M u le M ourn# P a s tin g of
Frank H. Lester.
parted, "Okay, Mac, you win, but tended the baths. That would be ing director of Exim port Associates, The sale w as Just upstairs. Ttars
126 cu. ft. refrigerator, porcelain in States has, therefore, put to an (
about the middle of the first century incorporated. He says it "looks aa w ere s^m e BOO persons on hand Is
E v erett L. Bison,
don’t follow me.”
terior and high baked deluxe ex order, and a first shipment of pelts S a d d le M aro Ho Lovod
A. D.
Clair W estervelt,
big as a house."
bid on the bom as.
terior.
from Dead wood, S. D., is being ! CHARLESTON, S. C .-C apt. R.
H arold J. West.
William P . Black, deputy e*y Se
Designed by H itler and m anufac
The total sale price o f'n in e hun eagerly awaited at Lhassa.
R. Doss, chief surgeon of the In v a n to r P e rfe c ts D e v lc i
dred dollars ($900.00) and we will I The pelts will go in by muleback Pacific fleet in World War II,
tured by Mercedes-Benz, the c a r lector, p u t on the block a sis w a ;
E a st C o a st F ish e rm e n Boost
Action Taken by Finance Commit allow one hundred dollars ($100.00) —there are no airfields. But, at bought two saddle m ares to ride T o D e te c t C arb o n M onexld#
was given by Hitler to Field M ar tram # house a t a minimum Jm*
H o rrin g C a te h e s for Europo
te e Approved.
trade-ia on used refrigerator,-m ak least since the war, Tibetans do about his plantation.
shal Mannerhelm of Finland. Short of $2,900.
SANTA MARIA, CALIF.—William
Six persona stood up to M fjft
BLOCK ISLAND. R. I.—The f.sh ly after the Russians entered F in 
know that ’there are airplanes, j Then Doss purchased Jim , a C. Darby, who nearly lost his life
It was moved by W agner, sec ing a balance of $800.00.
onded by Woetervtilt, th a t th e ac
Delivery: one w eek to ten-days. Some yak hunters had previously | mule, as a work animal. Jim 's to carbon monoxide 15 years ago, in Block Island sound are feeling land it was sent to Stockholm. the property. Then Masclale m lg t
tion taken by th e Finance CommitG uarantee: One year from date reported flying machines which [ attachm ent for one of the m ares, has Invented a device which will the effects of the European Recov There Janus bought it in a b a rte r clim bed to his fact and enter#!®*
they had tried unsuccessfully to t Nellie, was immediate. When set off an alarm when the tasteless, ery plan.
toe In th e failure of th e Board to of installation.
, .--l
deal. The machine has adjustable m inim um bid. The other sis MM shoot down with their crossbows. j Nellie left the barn with Capt. or odorless and colorless gas is de
Millions of herring — left undis armor-plate and bullet-proof glass. silent while the gavel fell a M i ,
adopt a resolution regarding foes
Respectfully subm itted,
The trade relations between j Mrs. Doss in the saddle, Jim pined. tected.
turbed in the past for lack of a
of Judges and clerks for th e gen
Janus, at the pier to receive the tim e, and the house was U i H
A. J . Campagna.
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Secret of the detector is a chem m arket — are being caught to feed car, said he would drive it to Chi
M asclale, who lives with WMHj
be sealed from the Tibetan end ; a deer hunt. Jim tore down a fence ical substance which, when pro the hungry abroad. Huge trailers cago.
approved. Carried.
with silver—word of the Marshall and went in search of Nellie. He cessed on a glass plate, will dis are carrying the silvery, foot-long
Report on fieavonfOr Sale.
"I don’t know w hat I am going ents, said now th a t he had a M B
he would be able to carry ouijPK j
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Mr. Schroen, chairman of the plan not yet having penetrated the ; was cornered and locked in a stgH. color from exposure to varying fish to canning factories on the to do with it,” he said.
to m arry.
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Gold Mines Idled fS 'S F "
By Pegged Prices
And High Costs

party egreae th a t pucb sendee
shall be fully pelfdrm ed for bo
other fa rth e r or additional compeiaatto n by said first party.
Now, therefore, said .party of the
second p e rt agrees to *Jvd his un
divided tim e and services in the
employ at said party ot the first
part, to and including the 1st day
of December, A. D. 1949, •aid sum
of one hundred Sixty dollars
($180.60) payable m onthly a t the
end of each month during said
term . In consideration of th e
aforesaid Service# so performed
and to be perform ed, fierty ’of th e
first p a rt agrees to pay tb e M m of
ona hundred sixty dollars ($160.80)
m onthly. pdyaMe as aforesaid until
tb e term ination of th is agreem ent
It is fa rth e r agreed between the
parties hereto th a t th e agreem ent
sh a ll commence and he; to ferae as
of th e 1st day of December, A. D.
194$, and continue to rem ain to
force, term inating on th e 1st day
of December, A. D. 1949. V
In w itness whereof th e parties
have hereunto set th eir hands the
day and date as aforesaid, ji
The County of Livingston of the
S tate at Illinois.
By the Public P ro p erty Commit
tee of tbe Board of Supervisors
thereof.
By Glenn Antrim.
Chairman.
H enry C. Koopman,
O scar Fraher,
J. W. Brown. t
Chas. Loudon,
Fred Muir.
Edward Lawrence, 1
Members.
P arties of the First Part.
Charles H. Smith.
P arty o t the Second Part.
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Cereal M akers
Otter Premiums
To Boost Sales
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L e g o liz e s G a m b lin g

Bull
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C h in o
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for more revenue, th e city of Wiesbaden* Germany, has
gambling. The roulette table in this spot is jammed with
..Wiaatwden, ■ famous spa, is out to rival Monte Carlo as a
i playground. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent
W erner W. Chrlstm ann.)

M onkey

See,

M onkey

straw with adjustable brim on the little girl statue. A'dimpled
double brim give* distinction to the natural-colored shantung
straw flattop (top right). Pale blue doeskin Jersey is used to make
the scarf-draped viso red hat (bottom light). Blue silk poppy adds
profile Interest to lacy straw bonnet (bottom center).

These new bonnets shun daffy effects in favor of sleek uncluttered
stylings Paired with plain ‘bubble’ sailor (left) of polka-dotted
crepe is an umbrella with matching fabric covered handle and
lip. The model (right center) wears a ribbon-trimmed, broadbrimmed, natural-colored straw sailor. She is trying a silver-gray
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This is a scientific experim ent. Jack Rankin, of Hamilton, Ontario.
Canada, w anted to know exactly w hat would happen If a bull got
in a china shop. So he rode Ferdinand through his own china shop
and found out. Rankin concluded bulls In china shops do less
damage than one would think; they seem to prefer smashing the
cheaper grades of merchandise.
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■year-old pride of the Basle, Switzerland, zoo, has taken
ons and napkins and other civilized ways. The young
I an A in table manners. His keepers fear, however,
w on't be quite as mannerly when he becomes a hulking
five-footer.
,
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F ro m

I,ittle Susan Page, 4. m akes a
friend at a m eet of the JJew
F orest*H ounds at Lymington,
H ants, Eng. And the m em ber of
th e pack seals th e friendship
with f»n nrfjpnt
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By Sept. I, 1050, utl the Air
Force will be attired in these 1
new uniform s of slate blue. Both
officers and enlisted men will
w ear Identical styles, patterned [
after the present khaki ones.
j

Lone Stand

Providing tha-m ousc in question can't swim, this neue-trap will
dispose of him neatly. Shown In San Gabriel, Calif., the plastic
rodent remover is said to catch up to 10 mice without emptying.
Mr. Mouse approaches, steps onto e spring platform, get* dropped
down the hatch, lands on a perforated aluminum bottom —and then
he gets dunked in the water.
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Map shows location of 13 perm anent American m ilitary cem eteries
which the Army plans to establish as final resting places for m em 
bers of the arm ed forces who died In overseas World W ar It. In
addition, a perm anent m ilitary cem etery will be established at F o rt
McKinley, near M anila, in the P hilippine Islands, There will also
be two new National C em eteries a t Honolulu, Hawaii, and a t San
Ju an , P uerto Rico, available to any arm ed forces personnel or hon
orably discharged veterans who may wish to be burled overseas, in
addition to those w ho died during World War II. The oth er 13
cem eteries w ill be used only for World W ar II dead.

Rome-made plane behind him, Robert P ark er of London, England, heads for the startin g
plane's first test flight. P ark er sta rte d building the 400-pound craft in 1036 from ina flying magazine.

P rovide

B ear hunting it a rugged, lone
some sport in N o rth Carolina's
B lue Ridges. V eteran G us West
m aintains a lonely vigil far lip
on th e sides of lordly Mt. M itch
ell, oar tuned to dogs below,
hoping th ey ’ll d riv e th e chase
n e a r his Stand. In m ountain
hunting, participants are as
signed stands. D rivers in th e 1
valley loose dogs and drive th e i
bears u p h ill

The little plane successfully passed its test, flying steadily at 50
miles a n hour.
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T h e ra p y

Fleeing from the tyranny of the Soviet zone, 150 refugees a day
pour Into eight crowded camps in western Berlin. Here they're
able to relax in an atmosphere of freedom, even though the camps
are jammed to capacity. Many of the fugitives w ere slave laborers
in Buss in's uranium mines. (Photos by NEA-Acme staff corre
spondent A1 Cocking.)

C hinese N atio n alists F lee S o u th w a rd

me, tn the polio w ard of N ew York's K nickerbocker'H ospital, get treated to
by two M etropolitan O pera stars. Helen Jepson, left, and M arilyn Cotlow
part of the M arch of D im es drive, and stayed to serenade th e youngsters,
'meaa nteeaerl h u t one or tw o look as if thqv’d ra th e r see Bugs Bunny.

r e te s t thing to come out of a coin machine is * little squirt—of
sun-tan lotion. A fter depositing her dim# in tbe.eem ple machine
at the Coin Machines Industries show in Chicago, Barbara Benja
min gives herself a covering.of lotion. The nozzle Is tim ed by user.

Forced to w ith d raw from the north by Chinese Communists, units ol the N ationalist aany take to
railroad ears. ^ These troops had be>m defending Pengpu. They have arrived a t Pukow , Just aefoea
th e Yangtze River from Nanking. (P hoto by N EA -A cm e staff correspondent Margaret Briggs.)
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